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BOARD Wn^
Favour Cut In E^qicnditura By 

Govemnnaf—PubUdty

10 PA1R0L RIVER
While declining to show apprecia* 

tion of the efforts of IVemier Oliver 
to obtain a reduction in freight rates 
through fi. C.. the council of the Dun
can ,«aard of Trade on Wednesday 
eveuag of last ^reek readily approved 
f^rt of the Whui^g'^^rd of 
Tr^ m their resoIntioB catling upon 
lederal and provincial governments to 
•reduce expe^tnre.

was Mr. S. R. Kirlcham who sug
gested the vote of appreciation to the
Snr**S[ ■* requestingthat the efforts be continued. Hr 
pointed out that the whole Dominion 

under an excessive tariff and B.C. 
M pvtienlar. Were it not for the hirt 
ireight rates ffour could be landed

Day And Night Service^Explan- 
ation Prom Victoria

"here and sold at pre-war prices.
ine considered thatMr. O. T. SmytU,: vv...wcr«i i 

the resolution was getting close to 
politics. Thw m no need for 
Uudation. The Conservative party 
had done similar work before. As a 
mtter of face the premier would use 
the freight rates question in his next 
^ecti^ ^mpaign. He did not think 
Mr. ^kham was using it for politi
cal effect.

Mr. T. S. Ruffell asked the conncil 
to remember that B. C. waa also in
terested m Shippmc to the prairies and 
It wool^ean a arrat deal to nhi 
that market thro^ losrer ratea Hr. 

lean. M.L.A. '

.h.^cf«S:"|is°h' Tn'd 'cTm^rod!
e%r:^Ln^riS'eVroi^f n-et's'ji'pl

*•* '>>' » '‘“'e fromtoe Victoria and Diatrict Fish and 
fj*®'™*!®" "1 regard to tome 

astonishing statements made at their 
recent meeriug.

'hey felt the Victoria body 
™"«'l“'e steps to contradict the report.

... » recent is-
sue of the Victoria papers there ap- 
peared items under such headlines as 
l.tme Association Raps Duncan 

'Ifecl being
that the Duncan sportsmen were in

y**.” * tltyislon sras taken

i ■ .nip *la I______
1^. W.. C. Tanner niggettcd that

22T" 6? eifcniSSadad™

. --...v.ii amy in orner that t 
lay obtain cheap fish.
The circnmstances were that the re- 

^rter entered our meeting at the mo- 
ment when a discussion was raging

and the inadequacy of the present 
government patrol sy.xtcm to cope 
with the situation.

Apropus of nothing in particular

CONSERVATIVES CONVENE
C. F. Dane Noiiiaaled---W.J. Bowser Pfimises 

Redish ilUioii Redress If Retmed

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Accommodation and Technical 

Training—Estimates

vra MUktllllH |n pUFl
one of the members present. I sup
pose tn trying to illustrate the diffi-

aaid the n--------------- • •
■ —w- w», aww«, WHO
m matter .waa being preised5«..w:vss”?f£«

***« armistice.
Mr. Smy^ asked what was to be 

^rtailed. It was bodies such as their 
board wh*ch caused the governments 
to. spud money. Their chief trouble 
was that the country was hopelessly 
overgrown. There were too many 
taws and the civil service was over
burdened with help. He thought 
however, it would be better to sug
gest Che direction of rcdjcmg expendi
ture.

So far a< toe Duncan Board of 
EOnc'raed. Mr H. F. Pre- 

voat heM that their policy had been 
wiy refined and at no time did 
*5?Jf**' "yl*""* ■wVfrli w»a not ah- aolateiv nec^surv.

can people were in favour of trap-
nS*’- ??”*"! *»•' fr*PP«d wereoffered for aafe in a Duncan market 
Tnem was no comment on this state-

tha?>?|H*S^“S'ra^
*^*i^.* V" vowicnan river.

is secured h^wilMie* 5a«d'in'“om^ 
mission.mission.

"*nd^s be distributed in the Cow-

aohitely necessary. •...
After aeyeral members had apoken 

me resolution was paiaed unaaimons-

Xm Bay Petty
fihtt paa^ the buck to oneinc ovcK lo one 

Bay ferry.' ^ch was ffie informatton

board a..ma • 
partridges be 
ichan district.

Major Neville A. Arnibtrung. Shaw- 
nigan Lake, gave the committee a 
very interesting talk about the pro-

iorthem B ""
The committee endorsed a pet tion 

from Cliemainus and Crofton asking 
for the extension of the restricted 
ajrea for netting to a line out from 

l^hemamus harbour. The petition 
forwarded to Mr. C. H. 
“ ** follows:— 

«"<*e7*ffned. voters and 
^sidents m the North Cowichan dis- 
tnet of Vancouver Island, viewing 
with discontent and alarm the great

. At a convention in which both Cow- 
M Newcastle were represented,
Mr. C. F. Davie, lawyer. Duncan, was 
nominated by the Libcral-Conserva- 
^e party to be their standard-l^arer 
in the ncwly-created Cowichan-New- 
castle ndmg. at the next provincial 
election. According to officials the se- 
lection w-as unanimous. The meeting 

House. Duncan, 
on Thurday afternoon. The press 
was excluded.

Cowichan was represented by forty- 
five votes, thirtjr-fivc in person and ten 
by proxy. This was the total voting 
itrength of the riding. Newcastle out 
of a possible voiing strength of fifty, 
mustered thiriy-.<cvcn votes, three- 
quarters of which -were by prpxv.

I reyious to the convention a con
sultation wa» held between officials of 
the Cowichan association and the 
doaen Newcastle delegates. It is un
derstood that the delegation from the 
north was anxious to secure an ad
journment and make an effort to come 
to some arrangement with the Labour
DXrtV tn k..n ______
iw some arrangement with the L.aboar

fiSa*y *indu'^?**''’ *''V1
cand^ature. Mr. avit.

New CuuKdatt 

a former attorney general and prem-

toe^lL/eVoriStoSot-D'a^i'-alS!
:.tor™rg&

Mr. Davie was bom in Victoria, 
where he received hts early education, 
^terwards going to Ottawa College. 
Ottawa. He studied law in the of-
nr# nf that _______ t «>•

• y a aruoieu law n.

Jn"d;Lv'’?^";v;sred‘jr.?JhrriTto^^
ill o 7 . I“”"iir»nip wiin Mr. C. 
p u !*'"■ M'- A.
of appeal'

At first niakini; periodical trips to 
niiiicaii. Mr. Davie found business in
creasing lo such an extent that he
r'k'^ k'" »"<> •"•'“I*

assume the reins of government. His 
own particular policy he would an
nounce in due course.

.. ^ Dafendt Mr. Bowaer 
Mr. C. H Dickie. M.P.. spent some 

time in defence of the Hon. W. I. 
Ilnwscr. and particularly referred lo 
Honest John Oliver going around 

' ‘■■“HJ.fry Iwllowing” his accusa- 
tioiis The continual mud-slinging at 
the Conservative leader for a long 
tunc had made even sonu- of his own 
party lukewarm towards him. He 
wished tn apologize to Mr. Bowser in 
as far as he was concerncil tn this 
respect.

He thought that a man who hud 
been rolled in the mud f<»r so ffnig 
w^uhout any of it sticking was worihv
<ll ll«*in<T cllaninann..l ________ a. .s'

chairman, presided.
The question of accommodation was 

brought up and reference made to the 
necessity of passing a bylaw for extra 
ordinary expenditure.

presented figures to 
show that the average number of pu
pils per room at the Duncan Consoli
dated school was among.st the lowest

...uui any oi n siiCKiiig was worihv 
of being championed. As regards the 
I rovincial parly accusations, he felt 
they were being deluded. If John
Oliver could have imprisoned' Mr! 
m*wser he would have already done

But even if the worst happened, the 
Conservative party was greater than 
Mr. Bowser or any other leader. 
Leaders came and went, hut the Con- 
^rvative narty would go on for ever. 
He appealed for support of the his
toric party which had meant so much 
tn Canada during the .world war.

Touching on campaign funds. Mr. 
Dickie stated that it was usual for all 
wncerns to contribute towards them. 
He assumed that the P. G. E. had con- 
tnbuted to the party exchequer. It 
would have been odd if they had not. 
However, unless it could be proved 
that Bow.ser. Oliver, or Sloan had re
ceived personal bcm-fii to the injury 
of the province he did not think there 
was much to worry about. He recog-
nisfii that tlhx. .............. . ____  **

- v-k>>.^ auifui. nc re

but camp* f***^d.*^'?!*d '*T "''’‘’"K* 
idtoii .a-.vi ........u  i'__ . ®iways cx

'-M^-'i'* ...... >-..nsvrvamvs slicking li. their

Davie was namihatrd hy Mr[ VV M 
"*'>■" seconded by Mr. Ben.

decre..* in the nnmU oMonf?^ 
and other fish and their inevitable

In view of the great saving in the 
weir and tear of the Malabat roadway 
ft wns hard to understand the provin- 
c*ri government’s action. It was fin- 
nlly resolved to place the matter in 
the ^ds of Mr. C, H. Dickie. M.P. 
andMr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.mS*. * • ‘•'“ncun. m.iw./v.tejJ.^rM^Mte'SrhViSj;she and aTio whAia. u.ail» > wh;i“di«ri« had 
wffmd thj^gh the death of the late 
■f- j. Palmer.

Duncan b
dgthjl;;'’Sy&i^ii;hnrpoi:j5
AWt. was in agreement with the spirit 
of the resolution passed by the board 

»natter previously.
The action of the president on the 

redistributton question was heartily 
endorsed.

Some ei^ressively strong language 
y** ^ regard to statements rc-

f to Tiaim b^ made at a meet
ing of the J^ctoria Game association 
last week. T^e paragraph m question 

;n week's Leader, 
sportsmen had 

worked hard to preserve game of all 
kinds they had received no support 
from the would-be sportsmen of Vic
toria. stated the nre.lHev.. L. j

-----— —ueu aiiu incir
eventual extinction owing to purse

Iilind, r«pectfully petition yov 
^ "•’"•‘"“'ice in the federal H

J. C. E. Henslowe was appointed sec-

f o ' *" teaerai House

of fishing for commercial purposes in
Si* "”k I" 'h® VtoMwvto wi water in tne 
Stuart channel, which can be more 

" being

on

Point on Salt Spnng Island. B. C.

toria. stated the pre;’a;;r The*y had' 
help From the Victoria

At the .nggiitioti of Mr. A. H.
.'k“k" "•*“ 'b*' « cinra..of the bii.inessmcn of the whole di..- 

Inct be mide to wenre funds to make 
the pamphlet worth while. If nece^- 
Mry the bo«d may alio make a levy
on it.s members. 
'The providing ofru. - r —B a letter box at 

raji^y sUtion was brought 
^ S. Ruffell and it was de

cided to uk the post office district 
supenntendent to consider the matter.

neithS*’Sr=:^.P,
me^n*. "oil'’See"oSaS?"™.i

«fra'de"''L'M.^irh;3
always fought against net fishing and 
there was absolutely nothing on the 
records to substantiate the nasty re
marks made at Metoria. Permission 
was given Mr. Prevost to handle this 
matter as he consider^ best.

PuMidty Matter 
After much delay there is the pr >s- 

pect that the board will have tone 
publwi^ matter prepared soon. Mr. 
p. T. Sinythc. chairman of the p ib- 
Itcrty committee, stated that the secre- 
tary had submitted copy which the 
committee approved.

Cresswell then read matter 
comp.led for the proposed pamphlet. 
It took the form of a chatty, descrip, 
tivc letter and was considered to be 
cxceltant as far as it went. Being pn- 
Z a draft it was not considered to be 
final said the secretary, who was quite 
prepared to accept suggeaHons. These 
wre gven by several members, those 
from the south eikd of the district be-

=:v.v:,r"UT:s^,i
the Railway commissioners at their 
first meeting in Victoria. An esti- 
mate which the government engineer 
had made on the cost was considered
CXCCS.SIVC.

As a mcan> of drawing the pvoole 
OI Cowichan together better Mr G. .A.

fhe B. C. Tele
phone Comnanv do awav u.:>i. iv....iphone Coinpaiiy do away with l^ai 
long distance calls. If everyone was7t- ; evcrj'oiie was
on the home line it would create hrt- 
Ur feelmg. He thought this eoulil hv 
broiwht about if telephone users 
would be w;illing to pay a slightly 
higher rate than at present. The sug
gestion sounded good to the members 
present and will be placed before the 
telephone officials.

Those attending were Mr. H. F. 
devout, president; Messrs G. A. 
Chrake. S. J. HmM. F. T. .El'ord. O. 
T l"’p.be W. C Tanner. E. W. Neel. 
S. R. Kirkham. T. S. Ruffell. C. Wal-

M.L A.. W. M. Fleimng H. T. Reed.
A. Monk and E. T. Crciswcll. 

secretaiy.

retary.
At Public Mntiiig 

The public meeting in the evening 
was attended by over 350 people and 
thronghoui its whole length waa de- 
toid of any uilerroplion. Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer president of the Cowichan 
Liberal-^nMryative association, 
cupied the chair.

The principal speaker was the Hon. 
W. J. Bowser, leader of the opposi- 
lion, and during his address he prom
ised that in the event of his party I..- 
ing returned to power, one ofhis firsi 
acts would be to introduce legislaHon 
providing for the return of both Cow
ichan and Newcastle to their original 
boundanrs. He maintained that he 
made this statement not to secure any 
sympa.ry. but because he thought it 
was justice. He considered that la
bour was entitled to representation as 
were the people who formed the his
torical entity of Cowichan. The state
ment was greeted with applanse.

Ill opening the meeting the chair 
man corrected reports which had ap 
l^ared i»» The Victoria Colontut. as to 
the possible nomination of Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. and as to the names 
of certain men who were* to appear on 

V whom were Dr.

Cajndidate Speaks
fir.st speaker, stated 

mat they had come away from th< 
convention without leaving any bitter^ 
ness hehind them. He was gratified 
that their Conservative friends to the 
north were all behind him. and ex
pressed his appreciation in the con- 
fidence which had been shown in him.

There was much to dismay a candi
date, however. There would probablv 
be a Labour candidate from the nortli 
and there w^e other possibilities in 
the Provincial. Liberal and Iiidepcmf- 
Hit narues. which might mean five 
candidates.

The speaker asserted that if the 
Conservatives of this district wonl.l 
stand together, the seat could be won.
If. however, some voted ProvinciaU 
party and others Iiidep, ulenl. and so 
on. It was certain tha, a Socialist ' 
would be elected. In the new riding 
there was a one-third Labour vote. He 
would^pare no pains to inak- tlil- 
campaign a -.ucce-s 

In regard to the ild cry which had 
been running rampant about Mr. Bow
ser for many -ears, he said those who 
knew him recognised that the charges 
were falsehoods. There would shorilv 
be a royal commission and he asked 
hi.s luarers to guage (heir support of

.1, •’>' resultof that enquiry.
.k’."/!"'*'’?! "! "‘•'"'■ihulion. he held 
that Coiuchan s wrongs could only l.c 
righted by the return of the Conser
vative party to power. They could 
not e^eet that the third part>\ which 
»• yet had no itanding at all, would

i.steil and would as long as there*were 
pMliiical parties.

... . Danger In Numbera
T Ins speaker also referred to the 

danger of so many pn.hable partie, in 
the field, and the ncce.sstiy for all for
mer Conservatives sticking to their

were mostly feared: and |«. >urh aii 
extent a» to reduce the vote lower thuii 
the Mrengih of Labour.

Mr. Dickie appealed to ihose who 
were drawing away from the party t.» 
reconsider their decisions. He had 
nothing to say against the probity of 
General McRae but there was nothing 
he could do which Mr. Bowser could 
not accontplish. He did not think the 
last-iiamed would be found guilt v of 
the charges against him.

In.*n»r<>ducing the principal speak
er. Mr. Dwyer stated that he was as- 
tured of a good hearing. It was not 
necestary. as was done in the case of 
a minister of the crown recently, to 
make an appeal through the local press 
which amounted to nothing more or 
less than asking that he be not roltcn- 
egged.
. P«hcy in regard to
redistribution in the event of the re
turn of his party. Mr. Bow.ser rc-
rif f to the passage of the bill.

Bowaer Speaks
He referred lo the redisirlmtion 

government
of McBride, who had been known as a 
clever politician. At that lime the 
speaker had been attnniev general and 
had always been the one a? whom anv 
amount of mud could he slung, the 
veritable Macbiavclli of the pariv 
*• of thpfr redistribu-
tion bill followed the precedent of the 
mother country. A commission of 
udges had been appointed and had 

levelled the country hearing all sides. 
Their recommendations had then been 
embodied in the bill.

Mr. Bowser’s whole address was 
punctuated with references in defence 
of himself. He pointed with pride tn 
him thirty years of public life and his 
election for twenty years without a 
break by the city of Vancouver.

General McRae had not been in pub- 
lie life twenty days before he was ex
plaining his past, and the speaker as- 
serted that when he was vindicated bv 
the royal commission, as he believed 
he would be. he would Invite the gen- 
eral to contest Vancouver against him 
and they would then see whose record 
was good.

The Liberal party had made manv 
attacks upon him. but they had never 
gone so far as to charge personal cor- 
potion. General McRae had struck 
below the belt.

Mr. Bowser rxplaiiiril hi. rva.oii« 
lor not Mltine upon the select com
mittee of the house lo consider redis- 
Irihulion. It was mvrviv a paekeil

... toe .(vho^ province." * The'^Jre

ojher's’ehools' irip toe'''imirhKhi;S 
of dO. many going as high .a, 4.5. 
I tiese figures were passed on t<. the

°U "' rv|iair.tomnmtee frtr reference.
, u''**L‘'*^*^*'*f”'^*f* howexTr. as slat- 

that the old 
sch^I building, noxv in use. is not 

I modern and lia^ really served its day
In regard to propo^-d additions.

I rustee Sniyihc again e\j>rc.ssed doubt 
as to whether a bylaw for the iieces- 
^ry expenditure could \k passe.l on 
account of the -flaw in the act. ” which 
alloxvs the ratepayers who are covered 
hy the North Cowichan school hoard 
to vote on such a measure, although 
the resultant taxes would not be levied 
against them, but on the ratepayers 
covered by the Consolidated board. 

Bfforu Unavailing
I been brought about
and the unavailing efforts made to 
l&lf “ by TrusteesSmythe and Dwyer to the new board 
members.

Trustee Smytl^ thought that an ad 
****'®".,*o the Public school would 
probably meet .with more favour than 
a new school. A decreasing attend
ance at the High school was shown 
during the past three years. The 
trustees had secured plans for both 
schemes. Some arrangement which 
would gam the solid support of the 
south end was needed, he considered.
If a bylaw was to l»e succcssfullv 
pa.ssed.

Trustee Dwyer remarked thai ii 
inighi be well to remember that among 
their plans wa. one for a frame buihl- 
mg to house the technical tratiiing ceit- 
ire. winch would not be ncedeil now.
It might suffice to provide extra 

acconimodaiMjn. however and 
th«* esiimaled cosi was ahom $.1,000 

All data III connection with these 
matters is being turiieil iiver to the 
eoninmiee on supplies and repair^, 
whieh IS now composed of Trustee. 
Thorr>e and llurgc-SN. It is expected 
lliai iliey will submit some recommen- 
datjon m regard to school accommo
dation in the near future

Technical Training 
Manual training and domestic .ci- 

cnee came in for some discussion. The

NORTH COWIOUN
Roads Cause Much Discussion— 

Superintendent Resigns
Road inatlvr.< came in for coiisidcr-

v™.k " •k" *' nt«ting of the 
MMd.v°'‘r^*" "!“"'P'P>I council on Mi^dav. A certain amount of criti- 
usm of past administration was aired 

up .byCIr. Fe.- w • Up byLirs. Fox. Weismiller and Green, in-
•innJ"*""* b'ought to the atten- 
tion of the councillors by various rate
payers.

Clr. Rivclt-Carnac had some good 
«;ord. to say for the work wh'ch"hto 

P'complishcd on the roads in the 
past. Reeve Evans made no definite
toe 7," h""'"'- • <l'SCnssion ifthe vexed question took up a great 
part of tile lime before lun”h

Lpo" resumpiio" a letter from Mr

«as rvicivvd Milmtiiin hu resigna- 
tinn as follow.- 'vsiKiia

no,. -„ vuuilkll «ic
unanimously approve of the present 

». be.:to iihervvvith baud thciir my ri-slgSy:

The resignation wa- accepted by a 
vtr of three to one, Clr. Rivell-dr- 

Winsi the motion 
bc"?al?ed‘for " ""

SMer?n',"* A 'b»l toe roadsuperintendent in future be instructed
lraet^^1I .k’ and con-

. R«^ Eadmatn
rentative estimates for road work 

^nng 1924 were submitted by Mr
Uj”of‘Lin£>'^ K?'k-* '“"tbinH to tal of $31,080. Of this amount $22.-

«tfr'Sated for maintenance

,'<>"«ruetion estimates total 
g-SS' "’“J®.' P®'tion of which,
wotk Pcctuancnlwork, namely three quarters of a mile

t""e-'o'’' »frK!""®n road, 
"nuc'iied by ihr 

Lowichaii Library associaimn. will be 
given provided thui the env of Dun-
enn fax*...: .. ,....o__ _ *

I trustees reluctantly _______
iS" ^ferendum vole, to inform
Mrs. E| a Darlington and Mr. J. C. 
ik T^5i!*** training teachers.
that their certnrsae u>a..I.I L-__

I . -...w.avv>iui$.Bi training leacfi

fn?iei'’r«r“;’hr;„jr“ofth'’e“'„^jm^^;term.
I The resolution set forth that letters 
of appreciation for their ' *iiinr work be sent 
and regret expressed that this action

J L ^2?^ ** pro-•••“ necessary, it was pro
posed by Trustee Smythe. seconded by 
Trustee Burgr.«s and unanimously
passed.

A strange feature of the referendum 
vote IS the fact that while the rate
payers by a good majnricv decided 
agam.-ki technical training, at’ the same 
lime they elected b» the board -ix 
tru.'tees who. without exception, are 
strongly m favour of these subject^.... ..p.... iiivse sill'
bemg taught tn Duncan.

The opinion was cmtideiiilv .x- 
Iiressed that the subjects w.mld m»t 
disappear permanently from the local 
schools. Trustee Smythe thibuglu that 
the referendum vote was not so much

......... —.-w... li wdx iiMTciy a ,__......
committee. Had he ron-ented to sit 
upon It with another Coiuicrvativc. the
nr^miixr nraxitlxt I____  _■ >

- pronnuncemeni against tvennieal 
iraniing as against the grealiv increas- 
ed cost of education, partivularlv as 
far as Nortli Coiviehan laxpavers are 
concerned. This hallol was the first 
opportunity which had hern afforded 
toe ratepayers of expressing dvfinitv 
disapproval of the mounting coxi* he 
thought.

Compares Costs
In t^his connection he submitted dur

ing the evening a comparative state
ment covering, the cost of education 
to the citizens of Duncan during the 
past ten years, as follows:—

"These figure.^ show a sleadv and 
startling upward trend, both in the 
annual cost in dollars and ceni^. and 
in the manner in wdn'ch it affects tax
ation. I am not submitting a report 
covering North Cowichan municipal- 

I ity. because this is difficult to do. ow- 
I mg to the fact that onlv a portion of 
[that nimiicipaHty now conies under 
the jiinsdiction o| the Consolidat.-d 
boani whereax n|i to January. 19J.1. 
'"mc'' 'ncliid« «l.

Since that date the whole of the 
of transportation is Imrne by

'• • .................. ••••II me C’lv
can votes a similar ainnunt

pn^i/’j^i- -Hr “
ro|>y of a I,.Her
til. sohciinr lor ,h.. K. & X Railway 

niijvvlion was made to the eros.siiic 
on aveniinl oi iiiadnnule siglii line- 
vvhivh would render such a^emsslng 
dangerous. Ii was also poinu-d out 
Isfan^ M-‘ irrossmu exists on the 

» J'“tat'ce of 700 feet 
awaj The railway was strongly op
posed to the application. ^

To CMttnoe Effort
decided to continue the 

effort to secure this public crossinggffS'SI’SS
vocation of settlers who would use itI V . wno would t
and also the route travelled at pres-

Mutter adviKd that they were un- 
able to act as fence viewers. Messrs. 
A. .!. Bailey and D. H. B. HoIims 
were appointed in their stead. 
fjn eP**?-*"* deductions made
Control ^rd. a letter was received 
Slating that the expenses incurred in 
the enforcement of the liquor act 
within each municipality had been de- 
termined hy thv hoard and that as par
ticulars would i.ivolvi- disvlo-ure of 
...................... m a confiilvnlial naturv
II was not ailvi-ahlv nor in the publiv 
inter.-1 lo give thviii. svciion- o'

tlw dv.'liicri'll** fr'
.A.-i-ounts to the t.ital of S6.6'9,7o

were pas.i-d for paymvni up.>n~thcTe 
eomim-iidaiioii of ihc finanev rommit-
tee.

All im-inl.vrs of the vouncil werv 
prvsv"i..-R...-vv lohn \. Evans. Clr, 
r.. h. l-ox. Marl- tirevn. Col. p. T

.( *...-1 k.- t- •

-pwi. .* Mini Miininer Coiijicrvativc. the 
premier would have been able to say 
m reference to any protcMs: "We'l. 
Mr. Bowser agreed lo it." Everything 
wa.s being blamed on him and he was 
becoming nimble in dodging the bricks 
now. Mr. Oliver had invited him into 
toe committee. Iige the spider to toe 
ny, so that he could put over even a

Ihi
..... ,,v wk/uiu |iui over cvi

notorious hill than he did,
Kefprrmor »/\ *1.. t.;itReferring to the originaF biTT pre- 

ided for cutting off
IHinir cAt*..

pared which provinca tor cutting off 
^emainoff and adding some territorx- 
to the south end of the ridvig. the

(CcBtiaiud on Pa<« Twtlfv)

North CouiVIkiii. whereas prior to 
that lime the emt w.*iw p.-»rtly p.itd for 
hy the city. This, in niy opinion, 
would justify the belief lb.il the fig
ures for the niral mnntcipalitv wonlH 
show an even in-^rc starllliig differ
ence.
.‘Ten years ago. the total cost to the 

^“*hools. amounted to 
55.688. Five years ago this amount 
had increased to $8,108. while for the
vear iii<» fiwlAxI _____ i._.i ;______ .> ju^*-"dcd the cost Imd Tnc'r’ea'cd

$10,906. .
'Tn 1914 it was mcess.arv to lew 5 

milis to cover the cost of education 
Five years ago II milts Were required.

.............. • "A. .MdTK
Kivett-L’arnac aiul S. i:. WcUmiller. 

Police Commission 
At a nieeling of the ptdiee commis

sion \xlneh followed, a rcMilution wa- 
pay.svd .ixktng the attornev general to 
rct,ue.«ii the liquor vendors at Lady- 
.smith. Nanaimo and Duncan to as
sist the police when any information 
was requested. It is understood that 
-some difficulty has been encountered 
in securing co-operation np-is|and.
. ibe resignation of Mr. I. Ruiu- 

.‘'iimh as deputy- constable'at Che- 
niamus was received. .Mevtingw of the 
eommissMin are jo be held monthly 

future following tin regular coun
ril mceting-i. Reeve Kxant and Mr 
Dennis .\slihy were present on Mon
day

(Coatinaed an Psf« Six.)

A r.ipi(I, blit rather e\pen.-iv<. tnctli- 
of laml clearing was exemplified in 

Duncan on Mondav evening. Return
ing home from ncrrholuu- about six 
p-tn.. Mr. George H. Baines drove Iiis 
Lord car at one of the eqv’s voung 
tree- which stood oppos^c the Otiani- 
ichan hotel. The impact overturned 
tile tree from the root and headed Mr 
Tom Humphreys through the open 
windsIitehL blit without much hurt re
sulting. 'nie front axle was twisted 
and the left fender and lamp doubled 
up. Three passengers were in the car 
m addition to the driver. The spot 
surrounding the tree was very soft 
which helped to reduce the force of the 
car. Mr. Raines explains that as a re
sult of a former injnrv his knee oc
casionally lock.s and that this hap
pened just when nearing the tree, caus
ing him to let go the steering wheel.
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INSTAL OmCERS catering concession at the fall fair this 
year. It was considered that no ac- 

\ tion could be taken at the present and 
Duncan Elks Ceremony In 'ha. .ender, for serving lea a. .he

New L^ge Rooms

Officers of Duncan Lodge. No. 69.
were installed for the en

suing term with due ceremony on bat- 
arday evening.

Bro Alfred Dendoff. of Nanaimo 
Lodge. No. >6. pu.st exalted ruler, as
sisted by officers and members of ms 
lodge, had charge of the meetiiig. The 
installation was performed by Bro. 
•Alfred Davis, distric’ deputy grand 
master. Nanaimo. .... .

The meeting was the hrst held in the 
new quarters of tin lodge on the top 
floor of the .Agricultural hall building. 
Duncan. .A lease has been taken and 
the rooms arc being fitted up for so
cial and lodge purposes. The new 
off.ccrs are as follows:—

Bro. W.C. Evans, exalted ruler; Bro. 
\V H Maysiniih. esteemed leading 
knight: Uro. J. C. Hawkins, esteemed 
loyal knight; Bro. R. \V. Tull, esteem
ed lecturing knight: Bro. W. V. Jones, 
esquire: Bro. L. C. Brockway. inner 
guard: Bro. W. D. Lenfesty. tyler; 
Bro. W. C. Batchelor, chaplain: Bro. 
A. G. .Archer, treasurer; Bro. C. W. 
O’Neill, secretary. The trustees of 
the lodge arc Bro. Dr. H. P. Swan, 
Bro. Dr. H. N. Watson and Uro. J. W. 
Dawe. . ,

,A committee was appointed to iiiake 
arrangements for a dance to be given 
towards the end tif the month which 
will probably be a leap year function.

The lodge business was followed by 
refreshments which everyone did jus
tice to. The Nanaimo brethren enter
tained the local members with song 
and story and altogether a very en
joyable time resulted. Bro. Pete Me- 
Alpine was exceptionally well receiv
ed in his Scotch selections, given in 
costume. , .

Nanaimo lodge extended an invita
tion to members of Duncan lodge to 
attend their installation ceremony and 
it is expected that a number of Broth
er Bills from the district will accept.

pubucjMet
Agricultural Society Directors In 

Sympathy With Scheme

At the meeting of the directors of 
the Cowichan Agricultural society on 
Saturday the marketing scheme sub
mitted by Col. V. A. Jackson was con
sidered. , ,

The directors went on record as be- 
sympathy with the establish-

that tenders tor serving lea me 
show should be called for at the usual

*'™!r. St. J. P. Considine was elected 
as a director to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Col. Jackson.

.Authority was given for the pay
ment of the note at the bank for $300 
and the securing of an adv'ance of 
$150.

A vote of thanks was accorded the 
ladies and committees whose work 
was responsible for making the Agri
cultural ball a success.

The meeting was attended by:— 
Major E. W. Grigg. president; Bng- 
Gcn. C. W. Gartsidc-^aight, Major 
S. A. Stcricker. Capt. R. E. Barkley. 
Messrs. A. H. Peterson. J. H. Whit- 
tome. W. T. Corbishicy. I. Y. Cope- 
man. H. Bazett. E. \V. N’ecl. F. E. 
Parker and W. Waldon, secretary.

iminCENTRE
Submits Her Final 
Before Leaving

Miss Hall 
Report

The public health nursing report for 
the month of January, as presented by 
Miss B. E. Hall, who has since left, 
shows that in the Cowichan district 
the following districts were visited:— 
Duncan, Somcnos, Westholme. Crof- 
ton. Chemainus. Maple Bay.
Bay. Glenora. Gibbins road. Koksilah. 
Cowichan Lake. Cowichan Station. 
Cobble Hill. Sv’vania. Shawnigan

Under nursing service these retails
arc given;__Confinements. 1: nursing
visits -io; child welfare visits. 97; 
other welfare visit*. 43; co-operative 
visits. 26; visitors to health centre of
fice. 19; visits to pa.ients at hospital. 
4; phone consultations. 31.

^honl service was as follows;— 
Visits to schools. 39; children weigh
ed and inspected. 670; home school 
visits. 26: health talks. 25; minor 
treatments, 17; exclusions for minor 
contagious skin diseases. 4; children 
taken to school medical officer for ex
amination, 2; children taken to den- 
ti'>t. 4. ,

Classes conducted were Girl 
Guides. Cobble Hill. Little Mothers 
League. 1; Girl Guides. Cowichan Sta
tion. first aid. 2; Girl Guides. Somcnos. 
home nursing. 1. ....

During the month the class m first 
aid with the Girl Guides at Cowichan 
Station was organized as wril as one 
in home nursing with the Guides at 
Somcnos. The class in first aid with 
the Guides at Chemainus which was

KNITTED SUITS, the VERY LATEST 

FOR SPORTS WEAR
St. Maisaret’s, $IS.7S to $21.5«

Pullover Sweaters, in all pretty ahades, frcin
Silk Dresses, regular Ul-00, for only -----------
House Dresses, in all pretty styles, from .. — 
Flannel and Homespun, regular *7.50, for

-....»•”
_____ *17.00

------------- «■*«
_____*5.00

ing in sympathy with the establish- VrChemainus which was

'npVor°t\vas”iorthTom1ng'troni in* resumed in February.
The meetings attended were:—1st 

Cowichan Girl Guide committee, an
nual meeting; Cowichan Women's In
stitute. annual meeting: Duncan Par
ent-Teacher association, monthly 
meeting; Health Centre committees

"’T*total"or750 miles were travcllid

'"o^urVng the month the foll<witm 
nurses fn.m the University of B. C.

weeks* experience

I »>ss» , Vi ....f,

producers and consumers.
The proposal is "that during 1924 

a weekly or fortnightly local market 
be held in Duncan (.Agricultural hall 
grounds), under the auspices of the 
.Agricultural society, stalls being pro
vided and rented to members of the 
society, a local auctioneer to attend.
At the start a buyer or buyers from 
outsid I Nanaimo and Voctona). to 
be called in. j fci m the L

Other clauses in the proposals state: j two weeiss vAMr..7r..vv
"Goods not sold to be taken over by I the Health Centre:
the society and disposed of for what i g qjjj £ Naden. Miss I-
they will bring, a nercentage to go t‘» i Cook. Miss B. Pearce. Other public 
the society. Local butchers and deal- , m,rses visiting the Health
ers to be encouraged to attend, thu* Miss D. McGregor and
making competition. Market to be ad- j jeffarcs.
vertised by the society and iiotifica-; J.------------- »____-—— . _ .
tion sent to the secretary previously; |A| ffmAffb A |n P AlI|m|PC 
of any live .stock that will be brought uLtAFIlnlK I
in.** I --------

Advantages Shown . . . .
.Among the advaiiiages cited are 

bringing the producer and consumer
into direct touch: providing a medium .................. -
for the sale or purchase of produce c^r • Vdenora school last Frida 
stock which IS at P'"'"* “fj ■ .-vcniiig in aid oi the Coinmuilitj; hall
ter: d.,.ng aw-ay ^ with a larpe and appreciative

fstem oi hawking good., badgering ' . . .,,,„H,nce. All the items

Building Of Hall To Begin— 
Enjoyable Concert

A very enjoyalile concert was held

BABY DEPARTMENT
Pretty Two and Thrccrpiece SuiU for Infr.nts, from —.....-. *S 75
Pullovers and Sweater Coats, in very pretty styles.
BMteM from -------- ----- ------------------------ -------------...............................3af

Mutk, Hn -----------

L^nf FSettTskifk ----------

ihortc^lS‘">'>«^ tnm l--------!!"*

coats. I rum ----------------------- -------
Mo-Ma Dolls for the Baby, from . 
Rattles, from _ -------------------------

-J1..50 
— 75f 
-11.25
...$1.25

$1.00
...$1.00

$3.75
-$4.75
11

St to *1.M

A Good Assortment of Coloured and White Embroidery in 
Our Fancy Work Depattment

We are AgenU for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also for the Stanard Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

The greater benefit will, howewr, 
without any doubt, be Canada’s. For 
every Canadian of the Pacific coast 
visiting the United States, there most 
be a hundred citiicns of Ihe Republic 
visiting British Columbia. The primi
tive beauty and wild grandeur of 
Canada’s Pacific coast yearly lures 
thousands of motor tourists to it, and 
the number of these is yearly increos-

‘"Tn the year 1922. for insUnce, ac
cording to the report of the United 
State:; cuptoms officer at Blame, 
Wuahington, on the Pacific IHghway, 
81,462 automobiles from the Republic 
crossed into Canada on the then un
completed road, an average of nearly 
ten per hour. . .

The number of motonrt^ith the«
-_a!---- o-J OCCAM), Whilst

for 1923,
----------------------- -------  in weess

of the previous year. ^ _
The manner in which B tish Co 

lumbia’s revenue from tourists is in
creasing ir to be seen In the following 
figures compiled from the records of 
emigration, customs, and transporta
tion dcpartmcnt.s.

In 1920, from the.se sources, it was 
estimated that 300.000 louri.sts visited 
British Columbia, the rerenue^nv^ 
from the traffic being W.JgJ.JJ®' j 
1921 tourists numbered 480,000 and

a culiniiiaiion .A. O. Hope went over 
fnim the loose and scored the only 
points of the game. Aftenvards the 
game became scrambly and the 
Ganges hack division had somewhat 
the better share of the ball.

Ronnie Young, who filled in at full 
hack for the visitors, played a decid
edly good game for a beginner and 
shows much promise.

it is interestingly noted that the last 
time a Ganges aggregation visited 
Duncan was in 1911 when a scratch 
game was arranged and took place on 
a field at Somcnos.

The Cowichan team on Saturday 
was;—

Davis: Parker. L. Roome. Jackson, 
and D. Radford; H. F. S. Hope and 
R. Roome; .A. O. Hope. Bromilow, 
Bischiager. Olsen, Heggie. Waites, 
Mellin and Robb.

A return game with Gaines has 
been arranged for Saturday, February 
23rd and will be play^ at Fulford 
Harbour.

ter: d.,.ng aw;ay with a larpe and apprtciativc
syatem oi 1 audience in atten^^^ All the items
retailers or makniK 'h'"' i „„ ,h, proRramme were warmly ap-
at their own prict. and doing away , . j j ovving to the length of

den priKloce by those who | ),^ulvcn. Glenora w^ *«onnur-
those who have not. beiaiise no .ale ■ j, jj hoped

I?isadvantages, possible objections ’ch *:?a',''very'’much appreci-
together with the reasons tor the pro- PJPy»’
imsed line of action are set *o'’'h i" j,;, committee greatly appreciates 
the outline oi ihe propo.sal prepared hindness of those who gave their 
hy Col. Jackson. ObjvctioiiH hy More • These were Mrs. H. N.
keciwr> and the newspaper arc men- Mrs. ButUr. Mrs.
tioned as pos.sihiiiljes. Phillips Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, the

The matter ol school Buriirtt. Bell. Lament. Chap
in for soiiie dtscu-stoii. "J."'" |i„. Burchett. F.dith irvine and Ethel
was received iroin the Duncan Con- , .- haw Messrs McKenzie. H. 
«lidaud sclim.l iHiard <h Sheepwa^h. Thomas. Ryall and Cvril
ing tile comliiionally primiised grant
for 192,1 was received and filed. concert was f«»llowctl by a

Mention was maile of a scheme ol Re-
grade cnmpctitK.iis hetweeii schools served hv the ladies,
which dors away with tiidivulual com- ^ yy\^]ch has been
petition and the secretary was m- generously given hv Mr. Wal-
structed to obiani more partirulars cleared, and the lumber
from Chilliwack where the system has already placed on the ground,
hecn used. It was considered jwss- foundations of the hall will he
ible that a scheme along similar lines j„ position this week, it being
could he worked out to suit this dis- building in use by

P*h5h;« the end of the summer. Mr. W. Vaux
School Exhibit* 1,3, kindiv undertaken to superintend

As .-in altcrmatli ot 9«csi‘o« ^ construction of the building. 
the school hoard grant the secretary , . o
was instructed to get in touch with I

ists visiUd the Pacific coast and left 
there before leaving the sum of

^^The^new'Pacific Highway is bound 
to act as a stimulus to tourist tramc 
to British Columbia, having mrdc the 
beauties of the Pacific coast more ac
cessible and convenient to a greater

*^*?he attractions of the coast, m wcH 
as the interior of the province, includ-

!,'iSit\i'v“V„«f."’h“^riC^“i''i:
no other part of the continent 
exactly give.

TRjCI
Tcmfktan^^malk CtfMln

iiiiuiiuri^ SciAtiCA NEUflITIS Lutattfeo
TEMH,^TONS TOWOWTd

tOLP BT J. W._CTRW»._

/ffA^lXn Quick

TOURIST mmewas insiriicicu *>» ■■■ -••••
the Duncan Consolidated hoard, trus
tees of rural boards and teachers, to j _____
:.,crrtam whether they wish to co^p-, victors Spent Huge Sum In B.C. 
crate with the sou.iy in having a| • . V^r—Pacific Hiahwav
school exhibit at one of the shows Last Year—Fa^c tiignway
heiil hy the In the fall of 1923 the Pacific High-
was iiameil as chairman oi the eilii officially opened at Clover-

i!;^7^^;jkertUa'"rcin'trd
ed. Capt. Imrllr} «a, app..mie.i a

.....a a:nau-nv Tn the world. which.

COWICHAN REGISTERS WIN

By a score of one try to «»l »hc 
Cowichan rugby fifteen, gathered to
gether by Mr. J. C. E. Henslowc. on 
Saturday defeated a Ganges team on 
the Sports grounds. Duncan.

Play was very even throughout and 
a draw would have been a tni^ md-- 
cation of the run of play. Gange* 
would probably have scored on one 
occasion hut for a mistake on the part 
of the linesman in regard to the touch

C<ywichan showed up to good advan
tage in the first twenty minutes and as

chairman. ....
An application by Mr. Waller Evans 

tor permission to plant three maple -- 
trees at the rear of his store was l?'<l 
on the table. At present the question 
of making a football field in the .Agri
cultural grounds is under advisement 
and should this be decided ^pon, the 
trees could not be planted as they may 
lie in the way. _

F«U Fair Catering 
A request from the Cowichan public 

library that arrangements he rnade for 
the payment of their electric light 
throuch the society was referred to 
the hall committee. , . .. *

.An application was submitted by Ifie 
Cowichan \V«.m«n’- Institute for the

iniS IS mv lUIIKVTVb ..

paved highway in the world, which, 
with th» maturing of present plans, 

bo continued southward to thewill bo continued souinwara u> uie 
>Repub1i of Mexico, tying together 
the peoples of these countries.

One W.eftt of the road is to be 
found in the number of automobiles 
owned by the people of British Colum
bia. In Canada's Pacific coast prov
ince there is a car to every fifteen 
people of the population. Between the 
years 1918 and 1922 the number of 
machine,s in the province increased 
from l.'>,82« to 33,105, or by more than 
one hundred per cent, for the four 
years. This road will mean a greater 
convenience in travel to them. 1

.jorrs
RONCHITIS 

_ MIXTURE
ISAVU NMUre

RMia Hu.-----------
"I. M.w CUjrloB. Imv. .uff.red 
I—ra Broncliiti. for yoor. and 
found reli«f only in Buckley • 
Beonebitie Mixture. 1 ceneider 
thie to bo • wonderful remedy 
•nd wouldn’t be without it in the 
kouM, end I em firmly con
vinced tbet it eeved ray Itf.. 
Mre. W. CUytoa, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave.. Toronto.
BucMey'e ie ffwarenUod to 
reBove with tbo veey first doeo, 
eoitfbe. oolde and broncbilU. 
Get e bottle at jwt draggirt • 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY. UMITED
14X MUTUAL *T, TORONTO i«o

Sold In Duncan By: 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

HVre never knoirn to U>t^ 
or detail.**

Tent us unth a hurry call. 
—/roiN tiu proverbs of 

Mr. Quick.

YF you want plumbing 
i assistance in a hurry 
just give us a ring and 
sny that it is important 
that we hurry. We'll 
i'pe^ like your message.

WTO?'!
R.B.ANDERS0N8S0N

phone: 59

POWEL & MACMILLAN
’THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Mens’ Work 

Clothes And 

Footwear
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men’s Khaki Drill Shii-ts, full sizes, with yokes,
two pockets, at. _$2.25 to $2.75

Men’s Grey and Khaki Flannel Shirts, $2.50 and $3.00
Men’s Chanjbray Shirts, at----------- $1.50 and $1.85
Men’s Grey Military Flannel Shirts, at----------$3.00

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairm.

With R. B. Anderaon ft Son. 
Phonea 69 and 206 X

EXCELLENT VALUES IN 

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, at -------- $5.00
Men’s Watei’proof Leather Boots, at-----------.$7.50
Women’s Solid Leather Work Boots, at---------$3.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

BELL’S STORE
For Writing Tablets, Poxed Stationery, Envelopes, 
School Supplies, Office Supplies, Fancy Goods, Etc.

^’S BOW AND STATIWERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------- DUNCAN, B. C.

COmjONNERiE PAkM CHEfiSlS
Now ripe and mellow* and full of the true flavour n much eateemed 

by eheeae eateia. It u now retailed at 46f per lb.

Made In the Cowichan V*Uey in two varieties—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Duncan atorea, Kelway'a Cafe. 
Victoria, Boraoehoe Bay Hotel. Chemainua, and wholeaale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

an exteoiive fupply of B. C 
forest products, that pot •
position to meet xny or all de-

*” We*‘m*kc shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by tna 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quolaiiona

Genoa Bay Umlier 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY

If Umber /'T\ 
, Umited
SAY. B-C VA./

Tclcgrapliie Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone IS, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth BiBtion.

QUICK ACTION and ACCURACY are what one depensta ni^n 
when pleeing a Long Distance call. The«: are facto™ which our 
Long DisUnce staff exert themselves to provide you with.

Are you makirg your telephone deliver 100% *“
your business or home life? At yoor disposal are Long DisUnce lines 
to all principal towns and vUlage* within hundreds of miles of your 
own telephone, ineloding many United SUt^s polnU.

Call our "RaU Oerk” for charges. You will find them reasonable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Furthermore, if Mr. Bowser found 

it necessary to deal with this phase 
of the question, why, may I ask, did 
he not mention the proposed change 
at the south end of the district, where 
that part of the Esquimatt riding 
north of the Malahat was to be added 
to Cowichan?

This change I approved of and yet 
this area gave the Conservatives

ON ms ROAD
Special Meeting Of Institute —

Church Appointments

At a special meeting of the Vimy 
'Women’s Institute on Tuesday of last 
week, the announcement was made
that Mrs. T. Lamont had reconsidered , ------
her previous decision and accepted the Ja.st election than
presidency of the Institute temporar-' combined Liberal and Independent 
ily. The applause which followed 
showed the appreciation of the mem- 
'bers.

The esf.nates were received from 
the Vimy Social club of the material 
required to build the kitchen at the
rear of the hall, which the Institute • . • - •. ...... ...............- -- —
previously promised to purchase. Ar- unworthy kind for every act he doe.s.
rangements were made so that the!—.............. ......... ...
work could be proceeded with at once.; KENNETH F. DUNCAN.

It was decided to hold an entertain-, Dimcan, B. C., 
ment in aid of the kitchen fund in the February 4th, 1924. 
near future. The directors will have' ■■ o
charge of the arrangements with Mrs. j 
T. C. Robson as convener.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, permit 
ne to remark that thi.< incident is 

but another of the too frequent illu.s* 
tration.s we have of that standard of 
political morality which imputes to a 
public man political motives of an

to have been so. certainly Mr. Bow
ser’s timber policy needs no "Search
light.”—Yours. etc,.

ST. GEO. H. GR.\Y. 
Duncan. B. C.. January 27th, 1924.

A CONTRADICTION

WHAT ARE FRILLS?

Appointments of the conveners of' To ^e Editor. Cowichan Leader.
the various committees of the Insti
tute .were made as follows:—Health 
and child welfare. Mrs. W. R. Jessup, 
re-appointed; education. Mrs. H. 

Clark, rc-appointed: legislation and im- 
tnigration, Mrs. W. H. Allies; home 
economics, Mrs. W J. Curry; agricul
ture. Mrs. F. W. Webber. Mrs. W. 
Pauli is librarian.

The tea hostesses were Mrs. Rob
son and Mrs. Jessup. For future 
meetings it has been decided that 
members will be hostesses in alpha
betical order. For next month they 
-will therefore be Mrs. J. B. Creighton 
and Mrs. Curry.

Church Meeting
At the annual meeting of membt-rs 

•of the Gibbins road church, it 
was reported that thr apportionment 
for the past year had been fully raised 
and $42 paid towards the Vimy hall. 
A sm. !1 balance remained. It was 
<fecided to pledge a similar apportion
ment this year and add to it if poss
ible.

The church committee was appoint
ed as follows:—The Rev. Bryce Wal
lace. chairman: Mrs. Webber, secre
tary; Mr. Clark, treasurer; and Mrs. 
J. P. Smith. There was a good at 
tendance at the meeting.

A Sunday school has been organized 
at Hillcrest. At the first meeting there 
was an attendance of twenty-mo. Mr>. 
Robson was in charge the first two 
Sundays. For the present various peo
ple from the Methodist and Presby
terian churches. Duncan, will super
vise the work. Mrs. Parlee has kindly 
given the use of her home for the ser
vices.

Social Gathering
On Saturday evening the regular 

monthly free-and-easy gathering Was 
held in the hall by the Vimy Social 
club, with twenty-eight persons pres
ent, fourteen members and fourteen 
non-members. An entirely enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Cards were played by some, while 
an entirely impromptu programme 
was given by those in attendance. 
Songs were rendered by Mrs. Ed
wards, Victoria; Mrs. A. Wagstaff. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Darlington. Mr. W. 
R. ;essup. Mr. W. J. Curry. Mr. J. C. 
Rains. Mr. A. E. Lemon, the assem
blage joining in the choruses. A re
citation was given by Mr. O. P. 
Stamer.

Mrs. Emily Smith played for the 
singers and also for the little dancing 
v/hich was enjoyed by some. The la- 
die.s all brought refreshments which 
were later served and much appreci 
a ted.

I CORRESPONDENCE
HR. DUNCAN REPLIES

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I had expeeted Mr. Bow

ser to have been at least fair when 
speaking on redistribution at the Con 
servative meeting in Duncan last 
Thursday, but 1 find he sought 
through sugg^ion to create a fflse 
impression with regard to my own 
position.

He is reported as saying "against 
the proposal to detach Chemainns Mr 
Kenneth Duncan, sitting Independent 
member, had made no objection, and 
it WM sugge.«tcd by some that the 
member's indifference to that move 
was inspired by the fact that Che- 
mainus hnd not given him a majority 
at the last election, but he (Mr. Bow- 
f!er) had voiced his protest again.st 
w'hat was the worst gerrymander in 
the history of the province.”

As a metter of fact, in speaking on 
the motion for the second reading of 
the bUI. I stated that “while I was 
saMsfied with the object of the bill in 
piwdmg for a re-arrangement of the 
ndm« of the province, I was not al
together satisfied with the proposed 
changes in my own district, but i was 
prepared to go before the committee 
and recommend changes that would 
i^e the boundaries more accept
able.”

Now thtre are few men in Canada 
who know better than Mr. Bowser 
what can and what cannot be done in 
a legi^tivc assembly, and he must 
nave known as other members outside 
the government with far less experi
ence knew of a certainty, that no 
Ranges would be made in the draft 
W1 until it reached the committee.

The practical result of protesting 
on the second reading of the bill with- 
out following up the protest to the 
committee was as great as “baying 
at the moon,” and none knew that 
better than Mr. Bowser. This was 
proved by the defeat of his own mo
tion to give the “six months* hoist” by 
a vote of 27 to 13.

On the other hand, as was expected, 
changes were decided upon by the 
committee, and Mr. Bowser was de
liberately absent when he should have 
done his duty as a legislator and not 
as a politician, and served on the 
committee where he could have done 
so much more to protest the merging 
of Cowichan and Newcastle.

It is useless to argue that the com
mittee w'ould not have entertained 
suggested changes because various 
changes were accepted by them, and 
among these were two that came 
within my personal knowledge which 
^r® the result of representations 
from two Conservative members of 
the House.

Sir,—I notice in the report of the 
first meeting of the school board that 
they “would be unwilling to disregard 
the wishes of the electors” on the re
cent referendum. Why?

Logically it is the wishes of the 
parents of the pupils that should gov
ern when it comes to a question of 
which these pupils should taught. 
The unfortunate part of it is that the 
ratepayer- should have to foot th:* 
bill.

If thecc estimable fieople wish to 
rronoiuize, it seems to me they have 
an excellent opportunity in the High 
,'ChooI, with its enormou.s cost to the 
ratepayers, a cost out of all propor
tion to the results niccruitig to the 
count r>*.

It is in< rc*dlble that the ratepayers I 
should Wish to turn down a useful j 
and ind'spcnsable department like 
manual tiajning and foot a huge bill 
for a deportment that only a few can 
enjoy.

I do not wish to minimize the bene
fits to the individual from the teach
ing in the High school, but the indi
vidual cught to pay for it.

The difference being that the bene
fits in manual training arc as much 
to the state os the individual; and the 
cost is not out of pro|>ortion to the 
results.

Talk about frills—the High school 
is a frill, but manual training is good, 
strong overalls.—Yours, etc..

AN EX-SCHOOL TRUSTEE. 
Duncan, B. C., February 2nd, 1924.

TREATMENT OF POLITICIANS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Our esteemed member in 

the Dominicn house recently figured in 
your corrcipondcnce column, pleading 
for the bodily safety of a notorious 
politician.

Mr. Dickie is surely treading or. 
very debatable ground, and presum
ably doe.< not mean to be taken seri- 
ousi|r. After all, there is a bounty 
on wolves, cougar, and other obnox
ious animals.

Only the other day a Scotsman, a 
very large landowner and cattle 
rancher In Mexico, stoutly defcniied 
the continual revolutions in his 
adopted country. He very ju.sily 
)M)inted out that each revolution, auto
matically and sometimes painles.sly, 
killed off at lea.st fifty per cent, of 
their politicion.s. Two revolution.s per 
anmuu mode the country quite p'eas- 
unt to live in.

A simple calculation will give the 
number badly needed in this province. 
—Yours, etc.,

MAPOROWAKO. 
Duncan. February lat, 1924.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Will you. of your cour

tesy. gram me space to contradict 
some mis-.siatcment>*? In The Vic
toria Colonist of Thursday, Taniiary 
31st. appeared the following, from an 
interview* with Mr. Sloan:— ' 

"Take, for in^tance, the Cowichan 
constituency, where th^ 1‘rovinctal 
party appeared for a time to be mak
ing some progress. Now I see that 
they have ditched the general and are 
going to swallow Mr. Bowser. They 
have called a joint convention to nom
inate a candidate and Mr. Bowser is 
to address them.”

The truth:—I. The Provincial par
ty is still making progress in Cow
ichan. 2. We have not "ditched the 
General.” .1, Wc are not "going to 
sw’allow* Mr. Bowser." 4. VVe have- 
not "called a joint convention to nom
inate a candidate" or for any other 
purpose.

The probahiEty is that Mr. Sloan is 
as badly informed on other matters. 
—Your.s. etc..

DENNMS ASHBY.
Chairman. Local Pro
vincial Party Executive 

Duncan. B.C. Fcbrtiarv 4th. 1924.

GAME CONSERVATION

To the Editor. Cow'ichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I noticed a letter from 

Mr. H. F. Prevost in to-day's “Colon- 
i.-t” taking exception to some remarks 
that were made at a meeting recently 
held by the Victoria Game u. sociation.

The.-v rtmark-s were made by 
member who had appai'cntly dined 
' not wi.vely but too well," and were 
not taken seriously by any of tho.se 
pre.scnt. Il was most unfortunate 
that the perhon who reported the pro- 
coeding.s of the meeting *o The Colon- 
i>l did not use more dl.-^eretion in 
making his report.

1 wa.s pix.-ent at a full meeting of 
the committee of the OLssoclation held 
V few days after the general meeting, 
s:nd every member expre.s.se<l their di.s- 
i pproval of the remarks which v ere 
mmle, and their regret that thev had 
found their way into print.

The aim:* and object.^ of ever>* game 
a.-socie.tion in the province arc iden
tical, and il would be a very great 
pity and very detrimental to the game 
of the province, if any unnecessary 
friction or hard feeling should arise 
between any two district.^ or game us- 
rociation.s connected wdth the pro.scr- 
vation of game.—Yours, etc.,

J. MUSGRAVE.
Victoria, B. C.,

February 5th, 1924.

REGARDING TIMBER

To the Editor. Cow'ichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Quoting from The Col

onist during the recent session of par
liament. the minister of lands and for
ests, speaking. I presume, from the 
records, charged that the former Con
servative government "had alienated 
no less than two hundred billion feet 
out of an estimated total stand on this 
coast of two hundred and thirty billion 
feet. leaving to the public less than 
thirty billion feet: S'ankee interests 
securing that tremendous total for a 
mere song and in perpetuity.”

They also "had allowed those same 
Americans to come in anil .secure the 
bulk of the most convenient limlwr 
stands at royalties and chargc.s that 
m^c of them a irift to the outsiders."

Further the mini-ter asserted "that 
in those days United Slates lumber 
brokerage firms had dictated the pnl- 
icy of the then government, forced 
It to give fixed royalties for forty 
year*, and that unless that were grant
ed there would be no market in the 
States for the licences which were 
later sold at tremendous profits, mon
ey that should have gone into the 

P«opIc of B. C."
Will the Hon. Mr. Bowser give a 

food reason why the American lum
ber interests, who appear, from above 
quotation, to have had a profitable 
deal with him in the past (at the ex
pense of the province), should not 
expect the same or better from him 
if he was returned again to power?

The Hon. Mr. Bowser has been 
lately making insinuations again.st the 
Proymaal party, stating that he 
Ihmk.s General McRae is raising funds 
from the American lumber interests 
to finance the party, but judging from 
the above. Mr. Bowser does not seem 
to have left any party much to ne
gotiate with.

.■\« one of the members of the com
mittee to arrange the lumber platform 
of the Provincial party at the recent 
convention. I may state that the com- 
mm.e was in no way influenced by 
Ger cral McRae, as that gentleman ex
plicitly stated, that owing to the fact 
that he had large timber holdings in 
the province, he did not wish lo take 
an.' part in the deliberations or de- 
cis ons of this committee.

If the charge quoted above is true, 
which seeing it was not denied, sc .-ms

‘/^££A /r//£.^
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CCLDS BURNS BRUISES

HAVEYOU paid
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1924

The bulk of them have lieen paid. A few 
are still unpaid. If you are amongst these, 

this will remind you that

$2.00 IS NOW DUE US

PAY LT THIS WEEK

COMPLETE
VIOLIN OUTFITS FREE

VIOLIN CLASSES WILL BE STARTED IN DUNCAN SHORTLY 
for tho benefit of school children.

Any child dc.-iring a complete outfit worth $25, muy have one 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Parent.- may inten-iew me at the 
T7.0UHAI.EM HOTEL. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 9th 

From 10 a.m. to p.m.

B. HOWARD, T.C.M.
(Late 1st violin at Capitol, Vancouver; Her Majesty's Theatre, 

Sydney, N.S.W.; also with “Creatore.”

NEW “STAR” 1924 MODEL

•■Afi Ti

$885 DELIVERED DUNCAN
The new car is now the best low-prieed car on the market.

finished, and with all the latest improvement.-, 
the 1924 "Star" is absolutely complete in every detail.

SEE OUR DEMONSTRATOR

GOODERICH TYRES. We have now the sole local agency of 
the.se superior tyres. AH sites in stock, from $11.00 up.

CENTRAL GARAGE
JAS. MARSH. PROP. PHONE 108

Cowichan Creamery
CHICK FOOD '

CHICK STARTER
CHICK MASH 

C. C. A. and Me and Me Brands

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS IN STOCK

Place Your Orders NOW

One W eek’s Special 

Selling of High Class 

Groceries At The
QUAUTY STORE
Manufacturers’ price wai-.s and special adver

tising allowances oiler you this week a chance to 
save money on L;ud and Soaps iiarticularlv. We 
offer special pnees on many other sta )le and useful 
goods which will enable you to purchase your re
quirements to advantage at the Qualitv -Store.

We quote special prices on Lard and Soaps as 
follows, for cash:—
Swift’s Premium Lai-d, 3s, per tin . . 58c
Swift’s Premium Lard, os, per tin.........  93c
Swift’s Premium Lard, 10s, per tin............... S1.78
Swfft’s Classic Laundry Soap, 19 bare for $1.00
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, -1 tins for.................. 30c
Peets’Crystal White Soap, IS bars for . . Sl.OO

PHONES 223—216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERMCE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Tv.i. I-ID. pki-. limit II,-, ptr ID. fiSc
I,.iiika Tea. l-lli. I>kt<.. limit 2 H,.-.. per ID. fiSc
Malkin's Hest Tea. 1-lt,. pkis., limit 2 IDs., per ID fiSc
Heat h F.akiiis' StratvDerry lam. 4-ll,. im>. per tin $3c
liiirns' I'nminiiiii Bacon, -iile or hall side, per Iti. 33c
Oiiaker Standard Teas. 2s, 3 tin-........................... 49c
(Jiiahty Brand Coffee, t-reshlv Grotiml, 3 tbs. for..................95c
I.title I’carl 4-Strinc Hrooms. each...............................................65c
Fnie-t Pure Bulk Lard, per tt..............................................................I9c
1 iloi Matches. 12 to carton. 2 cartons ........................ 3Jq
Stinkist Oranges tery l..« prices, per <1.,/... 20c. 35c. and 45c
Del Monte Brand lomato Catsup, per Imiile ........................35c
Molsiim Brand Tomato Catsup, per IkauIc ............................30c
I.ihhy's Tomato Catsup, per buttle ........................................... 30c
Heinz Tomain Catsup, per bottle ................................................. 40c
hincst rintario Strained Hniicy. 12.o>.. jars, per jar ...........35c

tins, per tin ........................................................ $1.15
l)el .Muiite Brand I.4*ganberrics. 2s. pci tin .................. 3Sc
Eagle Brand Rluel»errics. 2s. per tin ............... ........................... 3Sc
Del .Monte Fruit Salad. 2s. per tin 40c

2'2'. per tin  55^

“HOLSUM” BRAND 

PICKLES AND MACARONI
.Macaroni, .-spaghetti. \ ermieelli. per pkl..............
•'5'veet Beet-. I...... .. hottles. p^r hoitle ..
.Sweet Chow I’ieklcs. ID-oz. D.,tiles, per liotth- 
bweet Mi.xed Pickles, lo-oz. D..|iles. per houh 
•Sweet .Mixed 1‘iekles. .'>2-oz. Dottles, per l.o|t|c 
Sweet thow Pickles, .?2-oz. hoitle-. per houle 
Sour Chow Piekles. 32-oz. bottles, per bottle .
Sour Mi.xed I lekle.-, 32-oz. botlK- per bottle

ISc

35r

45c

45c

60c

60c

60c

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
Monday and ^mrsday ...................................Somenos and Histrict
Tuesday and Friday ............. Quamichan l.ake and Maple Bay
Wednesday and Saturday—

Gibbins Road. Cowichan Lake Road, and Hillcres'
Dai y. 10 a m. and 4 p.in............................................................Townsite
Daily, 11 a.m. and = p.m....................................Buena Vista Heights

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE i
You will he siirpri-e,l ami delighte,! with the 

iMiie "t)|il Engli-h I'la'.nir" ihi- ehev-c pos-es-e- 
Splendid \ ahie at the New l.on I'rice.

Per 45c ID.

,\msley .- 1-rnii .'•alad. large jars, exln tanev. per jar .
LiDDy s lork and Beans. I' i-lt,. tin-. 2 tins ............
tampDell's Pork and Beans. l,.-ll.. tin-. 2 tins 
Del .Monte Brand Cru-licd Pineapple. 2s tins, per tin 
SmgaiM.re Pmc.appic. I 'is. Sliced or CtiDes, i,er tin 
Del .M,.tile Brand Royal .Ann Cherrie-. 2;<s. |.cr tin
(diirardellis Chocolate. 1-tb. tins, per tin ........................

3-tli. tins, per tin .........................................................
Norse Crown Brand-

Fresh .Mackerel. Norwegian packed, per tin 
Soused Mackerel. Norwegian packed, per tin .
Fat Herring. Norwegian packed. |.er tin..............
Kippered Herring, Norwegian packed, per tin .....
Bristling. The Cbidee Teinler Fish, per tin

Po-t s Bran Flakes., 2 pkts...................................................
Kellogg's Bran, per pkt....................................................
Grape .Nuts, per pkl.....................................
.'-bredded W'bcat. per pkt............................
Pansbine. 2 tins ............................................................
tihl Duteb, 2 tins.................................................................
Pan Van Pickles. Fngli-h packed, per tar
Daw Sen Chutney, all varieties, per jar............................
K' 'v o' '.'. ''i'' Plntons. large oet.agon iar-. per jar .

octagon jars, per jar.......
w 'm ’’’■'*"'^’'•11 Pickle, large octagon jars, per iar 
Malkin - P.est Marmalade. 4-ID. tins, per tin .

Sl.25

3Sc

35c

30c

25c

S5c

. 5Sc

$1.60

30c 
30c 
2Sc 
25c 
25c 

. 35c 
25c 
20c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
45c 

. 65c 
80c 
80c 
80c 
80c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

Better Quality. Better Service. Better Prices. 
PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
Good Work By Building Bee- 

Basketball Game
Th<- nunilM-rs o( the Farm-

cT> tnriirc! •»vit «»n 1 lnir>-
day aitcrnMi.M i<ir ilu- I>uildiup lur at 
the Oimiminity hall:—K 
T Oldham. Mo^r-, A t h«-V'.
\\. I.ockw.....I. T. »• Harry. V. Kinu-.
Inr.. \V M. MudRt. Jnr.. and >hvr^ 
burn. i'.M..d work was tUnu- am! a!»out 
two htniri. more will lim>h the «al»lc 
t nd oi ilu hall- Mr>. I ockwood. Mr^. 
Mcl’hir-..n and Mis' Davnlsoi, pro- 
vitii'd r. ir.-'him-nl-.

The c..ni.han St.li-Hi JU'";’; 
Ii,ll..nll l.am in.t tin f..l.Me Hill Jun- 
kir-i ill tin- C"itiiituiiily hall on Ueil- 
nr.tlav ..t la-t ni-ih ati'l it «a' in’ii- 
.iih ri’tl tin- hi st l.a-k. thall uatiif thi 'f 
lean- have l.lav. il tin- -ea-Mi 1 he 
.core «a- 1/ !.• 11 tit iavuiir "t 
ichaii Slation. A -lu.rt ilame f.ill..tve.l 
ihe aaiiie ami -iipi'er ivas -erveil by 
Mr.-. l amplMlI ami Mr. I. I'erry.

Simp LAKE
Interesting Lecture—Accident To 

Train—Basketball
On M..mlav aftenio..n Dean Qitaiii- 

ton. Viet.ir a. diliRltteil a lame aodi- 
ence when he delivered a lecture on 
“The U'e and abuse of the htiRlisn 
lanRuaite.” Tho^e present were well 
repaid for braving the clement--. Increpaid tor nraving me viiiov...'.
Rev. W . J. Crewe, vicar of the parish, 
introduced the speaker.

rupiU from Mr. C. W. Lonsdale 5 
school and from the I.cinster school 
attended. It was unfortniiate that the 
Jeetnre could not have been held in the 
ivcninR in which case a much larger 
attendance would have been recordccL 
Dean Quainion was a guest for lunch 
at Mr C. W. Lor dale’s school.

Shawninan will not lack entertain- 
ment during February. The ladje-^ of 
the Methodist church are holding a 
box social at an early dale, the Cobble 
Hill Dramatic club arc putting on a 
pantomime and dance, the young men 
of the diMrict and the Athletic club 
are staging a grand dance and it is 
rumoured that the ladies are taking 
advantage of leap year to give a sur
prise to the bachelors.

The news that the Duncan Board 
of Trade eontemplales getting out a 
descriptive pamphlet of the Cowich- 
an district which will al'O embrace 
Shawiiigan. Cobble Hill. Mill Bay and 
all points south of the river, has met 
with very favourable c<nnment here 
and linaiicial suppo rt would be forth
coming if -oliciied.

Work «>n the improvcimnis a! the 
Shawiiigan Lake Lumber Co.’s mill 
are progressing rapidly. The man
agement reports that orders of large 
dinien>ions for evport have been re
ceived.

.A \ ictoria Imniid might tram g«*t 
into trouble last week when a car of 
mercliandtse jumped the track bitween 
the first .....I M cond bridges approach
ing Shawiiigan fr«*ni the north.

The accident happened late in the 
evening and a wrecking crew was 
promptly despatched m*m Uellmg- 
ton and the line opened in^ time for 
the regular morning train from \ ic
toria. The glare of the flare> of the 
wrecking partv ma<le -ome of the re^i 
dents think a bad hn* was in progre-s.

Basketball fans are getting good
value for their money. The game be
tween the .\. and B. teams from
Saanicliion and Sbawnigan and
Voxel’s team-* provided very tine ex
hibitions .... j

Tin gann- Intweeii \ogils and 
Saanichion B teams reMiItrd in a win 
for Saaiiicbioii l»y IK p«»inls to 11. I he 
play wa*> fa**t with the visitors !*ho\v- 
ing a little betti r tiani work than their 
oppomni-*. Kichard>oii, .»i Saanich- 
ton. refereed. The lineup was;— 

Saanicht..«-\V. McNally. C. Bull, 
E. Buckle. 1*. I.amian ami S Laiinan.

\ ogel’.--0. Stout. E. Bull. C,. l.oek, 
r,. MeCullock and F Clirlev.

The matcb beiwieii thi Shawn gun 
team and Saanicliion ,\. team was 
thrilling from -tart i«* l^n}--h. Ihe 
speed ^et by the vi-ilor- w.«- pr.inmtly 
met by ihe liome t* am ami iiiamlained 
ihroiighoiii the game.

The visitors -cored two |gi>ke‘- m 
the fir>i minute play. »lue'largely to 
the failure of tin li.|im b..ys to pro- 
teci their ba-kei Afterwards it was 
a delight to watch the even play, ba-- 
kei tor ba-ket. The fir-i ball lini-l e.l 
with the vi-’lor- ••m pomi aheafl 

The -eciuid hall wa- iii-t a- spiriteil. 
Blake and tdb-on ..i the home team 
cleverly -coreil -«*\eral ba-kel-. Kl- 
ford and Burtlis did some ime -priiii- 
and clean p.issini: Vale- ami Neff at
guard had their hand- lull and were 
opposed by men iiiuch beaxier than 
lhriiiselve> The \vh«de team showed 
up well anci played go<>d combination.

Both team- wen very exeiilv inalcb- 
1*1 and the -core, which wa-* 24 !•» 21 
in favour oi Saaiiichion. did not settle 
the i|tiesliori of -uperiorilx. The line
up wa*-:—

Saanii'htoii—(V l.eonard. M. I-con- 
ard. .1. I-eonard. W M« Nally and R. 
Crawford.

Shaw nigaii—W Blake. I’. Klford. 
1. Burdis. K. <*ihson. R. Yates and H. 
Neff.

Referee—< >. O-borne.
.A large mnniKT oi vi-itor- accoin-

four teaspoonfiils of baking powder 
and a half teaspoonful of salt. Add 
,.nc and a half cupfuls of milk.

Cocoamil Budding.—To one pint of 
milk add the yolks of two eggs wcl 
beaten, two lablcspoonfuls of grated 
cocoamil. half a cupful of rolled crack- 
ir crumbs, and flavouring to taste. 
Bake hall an hour, then spread over 
it a fro-ting made by beating the 
whiles t.f the eggs with -ugar.

Coeoanut Bie.—To a pint of scalded 
milK a,dd half a cupful of sugar, the 
beaten yolks of two eggs and a dcs- 

crl-po«’>nful of cornstarch dissolved 
in milk; beat all together and cook 
until it thickens; then mid a cupful of 
grated coeoanut which has been soak
ed in milk over night. Bake with a 
lower crust only. Beat the white of 
the eggs to a froth with two teasp«>on- 
till- of -ugar and spread over the pic 
when baked, returning it to the oven 
imlii the surface is lightly browned.

I'ocruinut (»ingerbread—But iu a 
mixing bow l one cupful of >horteniiig. 
one cupful of niolasM-s, one cupful oi 
cither brown nr white sugar, one and 
a half tablespoonfuls of ground gin
ger. one tea-pooiiful of cinnamon and 
one and a half teaspoonfuls of ground 
nutmeg or macc. Stand the howl over 
hot water or on a warm pait of the 
>tove until the contents arc heated 
through, then cream all together; add 
one cupful of coeoanut. two well- 
beaten eggs, and one cupful of sour 
milk or buttermilk. To four cupfuls 
of flour add one teaspoonful of soda 
and beat gradually into the first mix
ture. Beat well for a few minutes, 
then pour into a nan; dust a little 
white sugar over irte top and place m 
a moderate over to bake slcrwly.

Corn FFike and Coeoanut Macar
oons.—Beat the whites of two eggs un
til stiff, add a half vnpful of sugar, 
two cupfuls of com flakes, four t*hle-, 
spoonfuls of grated coeoanut. a little 
vanilla and a pinch of salt. Drop 
from a teaspoon on to a baking sheet 
and bake in a hot over about ten mm- 
utes.

Coeoanut Chocolate Squares.—To 
one beaten egg add one cupful of 
brown sugar, one square of chocolate, 
melted, a pinch of salt and a quarter 
of a tcaspoonful of soda dissolved in 
a tablespoonful of hot water. Now 
add one cupful of grated coeoanut 
and five tahlespoonfuls of flour. Pour 
into a square buttered pan and bake 
in a moderate oven about twenty min
utes. When cold cut into squares.

Coeoanut Ice.—Put into a saucepan 
one and a half pounds of white -ugar, 
one gill of water and a piece of butter 
the -ire of a walnut. Let this boil 
slowly for half an hour, or until the 
mixtures Ingins to turn to sugar, then 
sprinkle in the coeoanut. and stir for 
a few minutes. I’oiir half into a 
greased pan. add a few drops of coch
ineal to the other half, and pour on 
the top. When nearly cold cut into 
liars.

Gr»ndmoth*r'i LittU Folk Fandn

A Skatinc Winterhjnner

It is II..I (air to ah.avs siiiR 
Of -unimer time and flow’rs.
It -4*enis to me that winter brings 
.A wealth of golden liours.

Mv heart is set a-t4irill !«> see 
lack Frost npoii the lake.
1 watch until Jack takes a grip 
The waters cannot break.

Every dxxjp 
b nourishment

mM

lim^l

•p\R. Andrew Wilson, the enunent British 
authority, once said of the cocoa bean—“It ia 

a kind of vegetable egg which contains all that ia 
needed to build up a living body.” Tea and coffee 
are mere infuaiona—but cocoa b an actual food 
in itself. Business men should remember that
Cocoa, made the FRY way, from the world’a 
choicest beans, is pure, extremely soluble and of 
most delicious flavour. Nearly two hundred yeata’ 
knowledge of the cocoa business stands back of 
FRY’S. Of course, remember

“Nothing will do but FRY’S”

.•V larf^e mniiiwi
panied the Saaiiichton team-. -\ dance 
followed the games and was kept up 
until early morning. Khe visitor- ex-nniii eariv ini>iiMMK. • ••u
pressed great pleasure at the treat
ment received.

In a double header on Saturday 
night Shawiiigan luat Cowichan Sta
tion 34 to 18 and Vogel’-i beat Cobble 
Hill. 44 to 6. supper and dance fol
lowed. There wa- a splendid atlend-

When once defeated by her foe.
The lake sm*\s caliny white; 
Renieinbe; ing. perhaps, that she 
Will n .w our feel invite.

And -kating is the best of joys 
tif all that winter brings—
To go a-skimming through the a»r 
.As th«-ugli our feet had wing*.
With hockey stick—a puck to chase. 
Ami guv companions by. _
The brisk, bright hours of winter time 
Will all loo ipiickly fly.

It is not fair to always sing 
Of summer lime and flow'rs.
It -eems to me that winter brmg- 
\ wealth of golden hours.

WESTHOIM NOTES
Monthly Sewing Bee—London 

Wedding Of Interest

Thi l.adii-’ Ciiild of .Ml Saint- 
church. We-iholine. held their u-iial 
iiKUithlv sewing bee at the Coinniun- 
itv hall on Friday last, there being 
iiiiile a good ailendauce. Tea wa- 
kimllv provided by Mrs. Matthew^s.

The marriage i- anntuinced of Mr-. 
R. Marpole. Cmfion. daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. I. Holmes. Victoria, t" 
Maior C. R. Hay. late of the Duke of 
Cambridge’s Own Middlesex Regi
ment. «>f Chemaiiiu«. which was cele
brated quietly at St. Culhberl’s church 
Kensington. London. England. 
January 30ih. Major and Mr-. Hay 
will return to Canada in the spring.

Mrs. r.. \Y. Cooke. Wheatly. left 
last Thursday for California, accom- 
pantid iiv lier friend. Miss Curtis. 
They expect to be away alniut a 
month.

Mrs. S. Boiisall and her little -on 
rettinird home from Chcniamus hos
pital thi- week.

The many friends of Mrs. H. J. 
Whitehead. Mainguy Island, who re
cently underwent a seriou*. operation

in St. Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, will 
be pleased to hear that she is making 
satisfactory progress towards rccov-

*^^The fill being put in at the corner 
of Solly road was not comp’'*«cd by 
the first of the month, as hoped for, 
owing to the inclement weather.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% Am

beats electiuc or gas
A new oil lamp that gives an ami 

indy brilliant, soft, white light, even 
letter than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 lending universities and found to 
be .superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odour, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean, 
safe. Burns 94':f air and 6** common 
kerosene (coal oil). ^

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 5i9 
McDermot Ave„ Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him Introduce it. Write him tt^l 
day for full particulars. Also a.sk: 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to SfiOO a month.

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DDNCAN. (Next City Power Hoiue.)

Grandmotlier s Gossip
Coeoanut Recipes

Coeoanut Buffs.—Brat the whin 
three egg* to u Mff fmth. add four 
tahlespoonfuls of white sugar in whi-:h 
is sifted one tablrspfionful of corn
starch. .Add a cupful of grated cocoa- 
nut. drop on \ rll buttered pan.s and 
bake in a slow oven till nicely brown- 
ed.

C«>co.'imit Muffin.-.-Cream together 
a half cupful of shortening and a half 
rupful of -ugar: add two beaten egg-, 
one cupful f)f grateil coeoanut. then 
f(»ur cupful*.of flour iu wliich is sifte«l

COWICHAN BRANCH

CANADIAN 

RED CROSS SOCIETY
A Siiecial General Meeting 

w ill be held in
The Old Hall, Cowichan Station 

on

Thursday, February 7
at 3 p.m.

Business:—To con.sider the advis
ability of closing down the branch. 

All members are requested 
to attend.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45*. Supper 40*.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 0.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

wr .NOYV OPEN -WO

BING BROS.’ 
PERIN NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Orders, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

Near Provincial ^blic Works, 
Duncan.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phon. 324 R 1. Phone 324 R1

auctioneer and valuer
All CUiie. of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' butiaess 

experkaec in Cowichan Dietriet. 
R.lfJ>. I. Duncan Phone I56Y

■ We carry the largest stock of
DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.

in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 
quotations on any sized list

See us for
Frames, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 

of all descriptions.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER
FRESH SHIPMENT

ROSEDALE TEA
S5f per lb.

Beft Value In Duncan.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

SPECIAL

NEW FORD TOPS
FOR ONLY

$12.00

FUEp’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands.
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
• Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES' AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Poet Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Gsmients Cut and Made 
in all ths Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
sU get the same prompt attenUon. 

Estimates famished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 88 DUNCAN, R C.

For RICH

PSEYW
CORFIELD & WHoSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.
Phono 198R8 or 198R2. 

Cream to order at any time.

L BOAK
TRUCK AND DKAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

Our O'vn Blend Coffee, per Ih.. 45* 
Our Own Blend Teas, per tb., 5.5e 
Maple Syrup, per quart boL. SI .00 
Suncrior Honey, 2S-n). tin J-i* 
Superior Honey, 5-Ih. tin - Sl-40 
Pine Streaky Bacon, per m.. 35* 
Jutland Sardines, 3 for 25* 
C .t B. Fish and Meat Pastes,

per jar   *0*
ll.bin Hcod Rolled Oats, tubes, 35*
B .*r K Rolled Oats, 7s ----------SO*
Oranges. New Navels,

ler doren . 20* and 40*
CUifon.ia Grape Fruit, SpecinI,

4 for-----  *5*

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE .

C. WALUCa
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon am thinUng of

Building:
Houses, Bants, OaragM, etc. 

Consult

E-W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

P. 0. Box 41 Phono 120
DUNCAN, B. &

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairhanka-Moiae 

Electric Ught Plants. 
CROFTON

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Also Harness Repairs.

We carry a few pairs of 
Men's Work Boots.
Also Loggers’ Boots, 

msde by Paris, of Vancouver. 
Open till 9 o’clock on Saturdays.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, R C 

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

Bione wiiawufc ww**- 
walk from four principal Hiimtmi,, 
beet ihopa, and Carnegie Library. 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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FARMJ9PICS
Marketing Conditiona—Sumniary 

Of Book Continued

By W. H. Fleming,
Diatiict Agricoltorist

'"Efficient Uarketing for Agriculture/ 
By Professor Theodore Macklin.

Chapter XIL
Baaentiala of Success In Business of 

Marketing

Middlemen, whether private, co*op> 
erative or governmental, arc privileg
ed to operate and are justified in doing 
so only to the extent to which they 
render essential marketing services ef- 
hciently.

Of two com|>eting marketing enter
prises, both doing the same kind of 
business and selling at the same level 
of prices, one may keep its expenses 
low—and earn high j>rofits—while the

plus of food to convert into eggs. 
Therefore, the use of light, instead of 
forcing or crumming, simp'y gives the 
hens opportunity to consume the 
amount of feed they want and need 
in order to maintain good production.

When pullets are kept under lights, 
...e lamps are started on November 
1st and continued until April 1st 
Usually hens are put under lights un
til January 1st, allowing them time 
th^ to moult and regain Mdy weight. 

The consfcnyus of opinion among
gow pruaucMon. brewers and inv^’tl^tore is thal

------------ »»»u vatu UIHII Uiuilis—WUIIC me
other, on account of excessive costs, 
may lose money.

Unrestricted competition does not 
regulate prices. Large numbers of 
people trying to make a living from 
marketing reduce the quantity of busi
ness for each concern, some are effici
ent others are not. The former make 
profits, the latter do not and eventu- 
-’y go out of business. The more 

lacnt ■with greater increase of busi-

uwt, auu cvcuiu-
aUy.go out of business. The more 
effiaent with greater increase of busi
ness can handle goods on a smaller 
margin and sell at a lo.wer price than 
when competition was greater.

There are five points of paramount 
importance for all marketing enter
prises:

(1). Efficient Management: (2). ade
quate financing: (3, volume of busi
ness: (4>. method of marketing or 
plan of distribution; (5), quality df 
products.

Efficient Management
This depends upon personal quali

ties of the manager. If permitted to 
use his ability, judgment and experi
ence, information about the operation 
of an undertaking Is compiled and 
made useful by a suitable accounting 
system, accurately, adequately and 
constantly maintained. Facts con
cerning the outlets for products are 
gathered and used. Marketing farm 
products requires action and decision 
on the part of the manager. Delay 
means piling up expenses. Products, 
labour, storage, car facilities, and in
vestments in general represent money 
tied op.

Rapid selling means greater turn 
over. To keep the entire business 
working at full capacity and always 
dotng the right thing requires four 
qualifications:

^a) Administrative ability and dc- 
ciiion.

(b) Initiative and originality in his 
line of work.

(c) Power of analyxing facts and 
problems accompanied by sound judg
ment.

(d) Ability to meet and deal with 
people, both employers and custom
ers.

Such combinations of characters are 
rare and cannot be acquired except by 
education and experience. These cost 
time and money. The demand for 
good managers is great and companies 
that appreciate the necessity for prop
er management offer attractive salar
ies.

The capable manager, though highly 
paid, IS least expensive. The turnover 
IS usual many times the salary paid 
and a small margin lost or gained .m 
each unit of the turnover may make 
a large aggregate.

Adaquata Finaoelag 
Great numbers of enterprises fail be

cause of inadequate financing. This 
tt the case because they are unable 
dtoer to afford necessary buildings, 
land or eouipment or to purchase the 
volume of products required to m^e

K hens producing for

njas reS?d, .w, uf/:?
to give most promise. These are re- lighu. ^ ^
ferred to as rooming lights and even-1 — c
mg lunch. Morning lights have been Mltr nmw vravvinMALE BIRD VALUE
starting light* is 4 a.m. until sun-up.
Birds under lights should be fed 
heavily on grain plus all the mash 
they will consume. Feed fourteen 
pounds of grain to very 100 bird.s. In 
connection with morning light, grain

w.. r___  - ti*. •

Certainly his dam should have pro- 
dueed 200 eggs or orer in her pullet 
rar, and if his granddam has laid 
200 eggs or over in her pullet year, 
w muui the better. His sire should 
be the son of a high producing female, 
and the more hi^ producing females 
the male side of his pedigree carries.

; Inferior Sire Can Ruin A Good 
Strain In One Season

shoufj ^ fed four times *a‘d^y "in : PouUiy H^’sbMdmlin,
deep litter at 4 and 8 a.m., 1 p.m.,; Central Exjierimental Farm. Ottawa, 
and just ^fore dusk. The heaviest _____

A bred-to-lay male bird should have 
four things, each of almo.«t equal im
portance, because the lack of any of 
them will adversely affect the off
spring. The four characteristics are 
breed tyr»e, bred-to-lay breeding, con
stitution, and vigour.

The male bird should be fairly typi- 
ral of the breed he represents. If he 
does not |M)sscss breed type, the gen
eral type of the flock wifi not be uni
form and the sale of his progeny, es
pecially the male progeny, will be very 
limit^. No g^ poultry breeder 
purcha.ses male oirds simply because 
they are rnole birds. Breed type in 
the male cither sets or scatters type 
in the poultry flock.

That the mole should be of the right, 
bluing is of the greatest importance
if hicrh 4ttrtr nmAnt^H^w^ *1...

a.iw uuan. aim; IIVO.VIU*l
feedings should be at 4 and at dusk.

When using the evening lunch 
method, the birds are allowed to go to 
roost at dusk and come down at day- 
H^t, the lights being turned on for 
an hour at 8 p.m., when the hens are 
given a hci vy feeding of grain. Some 
method 01 gradually dimming off the 
night light must be provided so the 
birds can find their way to the roosts. 
Ti electric lights are used, dimmers 
can be provided; if gasoline or kero
sene lanterns, they ^ould be turned 
low for ton minutes before being put 
out.

Must Operate Properly
Lights must be operated properly 

or the flock will react in a disastrous 
way. During a normal day of twenty 
four hours, fourteen hours of light 
and ten of darkness may be given the 
birds. More than fourteen nours of 
light has not been found good. When 
sUrtin^ with lights begin gradually, 
advancing the time by ten or fifteen 
minutes until the hour is reached at 
which they are to be used regularly. 
In the spring, lights should be gradu
ally discontinued or there will be .seri
ous results.

©V..J. ^ I.*! inis one cnar*
actor that a good bred-to-lay strain 
coji be ruined in one season by an in
ferior male.

Good ConstituHon 
Constitution is very nect sary if the 

stamina of a high producing flock is 
to be maintained. To impro%*e the 
laying ability of a flock is wu.sted time 
unlos.s the bird.s have the constitution 
to withstand the strain of high pro
duction. A male of poor constitution 
seldom, if ever, pas.ses on rugged con- 
.stitutions to hi.s offspring. The right 
made bin! i*: one well grown for hi.s 
age, and that stands straight on hi.s 

I legs. He .<hoiild have a good full 
I breast, good depth of body, and above 
ail, a good masculine head.

Vigour is also very important, for 
without vigour the hatchings from the 
matings would nccc.s.sarily be limited
Vigour tkn main K.wl ••>:ll

fertile

L_ ______

Vigour in the male bird will give good 
fertile eggs that will hatch .strong 
chicks, the kind thot can kick the

if high production is the desire«l 
object. There is no .surer way to fail
ure than to introduce a male bird of 
a poor producing line. The degree of 
.success nKt with in the egg produc
tion of his daughters depends ^most 
entirely on the amount of high pro
ducing ancestors he has had.

. miiM vail luVK UIC
shell to tht other side of the incu
bator, dry off rapidly, become fluffy, 
and get well along the way to matur
ity with a low death rate and the lea.st 
^rouble and greate.it profit to their 

•owner.

A MANDY LAY

(With the Usual to Rudyard K.)

/?.'/ the old Henhouxr Papoda, lookin’ 
roHhranl to the nea,

There'n a Plfjtnoitth Nock a-nettin*, oh* 
/ ^'Tiiiir h/ip laiiM for me!

For the H'iud w in the plane frees, an’ 
the jmlletH neem to nnji:

"Come ;i0H baek, you jioultry raeVr;
irutch your prize hen Mandy lay!" 

Wotrh your gootl old Mandy lay 
/»» her nent upon the hay;
Con’l yon 'ear the roosfers croiriii*, in 

a prideful nort o' way?
■ Let the frym' oguawkfrn play,
Put old Mnndy'n bound to lay;

1 When the price goen up, by f//mirfer.
ehtnn eppit is bound to ftay!

'■ —Clarence Mansfield Lindsay

PRODUq^ COSTS
Cowiclun Cows Make Interesting 

Records At Sidney

There in much of local interest in 
the records recently completed at Sid
ney ExperimenUI farm. These rec
ords were the subject of an address 
at the B. C. Dairymen's Convention 
by Mr. A. B. Hall, assistant superin

tendent. Two of the cows were for
merly owned by Mr. L. F. Solly, Lake- 
new farm, Westholme. Plashes Model 
Jessie, S980, is a daughter of Inter
ested Violet’s Oxford, and is out of 
I-rah’s Goldie, 2986. She made record.s 
with Mr. Solly as follows;—

Days in 
Milk 

866 
811 
290 
290

4-77 
6-
7- ___ __

Lakeview Royal Blossom, 10866, is 
a daughter of Lassie's Hero, 6887, and

Milk B.F. Ave.
9016 438 4.86

10134 468 4.62
8978 429 4.78
9120 430 4.71

cut of Springfield Bonnie, 7925. This 
record is her first test.

The third cow. Fairhum Rioter’s 
Fiorence, MOl. was bred by Mrs. C. 
Doering. This cow is a daughter of 
Brampton Anna Karenina, 7047, and 
IS sired hy Fairhum Rioter, 5201, 
who has now eieven tested daughters.

This cow had one test for Mrs. 
Doering at 3 years 266 days, as fol- 
lows:-Milk, 8591; B.F., 491; avera^. 
5.71 in 365 days.

The following tables show the pro
duction and feeding used to produce 
these records.

Plashes Model Joasie ...... .. ^

Age Fre^hened

14-9^
9-lG-« 

25-11-22

Milk B.F.
Ave.
test

Value 
of b.f.

Value 
of skim 

milk 
23.7214133 .613 . 4.34 312.14

M967 728 4.86 367.64 24.6916018 794 4.96 400JI7 26.13

Total

335il«
892.33
427.10

Feed fed and profit returned was as follows:—

Fairburn Rioter’s Florence 
Lakeview Royal Blossom 
Plashes Model Jessie ___

a company successful.
Vohune of 

Costs of operations differ according 
to the quality of products handled. It 
ts dMirable to assemble as nearly as 
pos^le that quantity which results in 
mmimum costs and maximum saving 
or profit per business concern. Either 
too little or too much business defeats 
in a measure the objects of operating 
a marketing enterprise.
/I'o render all middleman services as 

cheaply as possible, profit consistent 
with low prices to consumers and high 
prices to farmers, requires that super
ior marketing methods be used to the 
exclusion of inferior methods. The 
urtegrated method whereby local mid
dlemen are federated into suluble. ef- 
"<^nt. country-wide selling or dis- 
t^utug systems, represents the most 
•“Rcicnt plan of marketing.

Consumers always want products 
of high 9uaU^. In fact these are 
commodities of greatest scarcity. Pro
duction and handling of them, there
fore. gives the greatest certainty of 
profit both m farming and in market
ing the enterprise which seeks to 
guarMtee success must place the 
premium on high quality. For those 
who do this markets are most cerUin 
to be open and active and prices re- 
nnnerative.

FOR WINp EGGS
ArtificUl Light CUimed Not A

Forcing Proceai

. CasxdLof the State Col-
1« of Washington, as reported in the 
olhdal news sheet of the college, has 
the following to say npon the nse of 
ar^cial light for egg production;— 

One of the most sensational devel
opments of modem poultry husbandry 
IS the discovery that by the nse of 
artificial light as an aid to feeding 
and activity, egg production can be 
mdicali) cliang^.

Many believe artificial lighting is a 
forcing prccess, hot this is prejadice 
and pncticall; gronndless. It is a 
feeding problem, not a matter of forc- 
ingor overworking.
.,Q»*tting the egg prodnetion of the 
United States and Australia, it is 
found that the lowest pMurtion Is 
dn^ t^ shortest days, the bsaviest

vvaasam masu wiMbCr UMJTB Ml
require the fowls to go nnfdd______
to eighteen hems of each twsoty-f^.

As a rale, body heal t»aastBiii life 
is from tbs eheseieal action of digest-

Meal
tbs.

4101
4742
5312

Roots and
silage Hay

Green
Feed Pasture Cost c:osttbs. lbs. tbs. months of fe^ th. fat10181 8700 2830 2 185.40 0.27010426 3050 2400 2 179.81 0.24710254 8660 2500 2 195.88 0.245

Profit

170.48 I
212.52
231.22

.The grain mixture used consisted 
of the/rllowing;—Bran 600, groundoi Uie Iriiowing;—Bran 000, ground 
oats 800; oilcake meal 100, cotton seed 
mral 100. gluten feed 100. This was 
fed libenU^, all that the cows would 
eleen up nicely. At the peak of pn>- 
dnetion, Jessie was fed over sixteen 
l^ds per day. In the above teble 
tins mixture was valued at 2| cents 
per pound.

Ensflagr ^ to put up on the Ex
perimental fm 88.79 per too, while 
roota cost 85.79 per ton. In this table 
h^ wen- balanced up at a cost of 
85.00 per ton. Ten pounds of hay

were allowed for each cow. The green 
feed, mostly kale, was imloed at 85-00 
per ton.

The butterfat was valued at 50 
cents per i«nnd, the average price for 
the year for surplus fat sold at the 
farm. Skim milk was valued at 26 
cents per 100 pounds. The cows were 
milked three times per day: at 6 a.m, 
2 p-m, and 10 pan.

No mineral feeds were fed during 
the period of these tests. At the E.v- 
perimental station they are now feed
ing the fallowing mixtare, whieh is 
being adoed to the grain mixture:—

25 Ihs. bene meal; 26 lbs charcoal; 
8 .lbs- sulphur. This is added to the 
1,100 pounds of the grain mixture as 
made up above, or roughly, one pound 
to twenty pounds of grain.

To the young stock two per cent, is 
m^e up of the following mixture;— 
10 lbs. calcium phosphate; 10 lbs. 
magnesium sulphate: 10 lbs sulphur; 
10 lbs sodium jihosphate; 10 lbs. bone 
meal; 10 lbs. Glauber salts; 4 ounces 
potassium iodids These may be worth 
fee^g to stop the epidenJe of bark 
eating very common in this district 
just now. '

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
T«CoMckuiJenoisQBlifr--Gowichaii BlomI Tdb Ebewken-iiiter- 

ested Violet’s Oxford Now Has Twenty-seven Tested Dangliters
Below is the Utest list of Jeraeys 

qualifying in B. C., as furnished to 
the B. C. Jersey Breeders’ association. 
Interested Violet’s Oxford has now 27 
tesW daughters: Eureka Frolicsome 
O^o^ 6; and Faiihnra Rioter, 11. 
The list in B. C. is

■ have qualified
AVi aq.v.A . vaiVUlCMUa bV baVillff fOUf
tested daughters from ^ffarant dams:

Brampton Safety First, 6793, sire 
Tornado, 11168; 

Win^r^ 11421; Winnie's Choice,wianurvop wi
12006; Cordelia, 11419.

Happy Hollow Nero, 8107, sire of 
Anastasia May, 11898; Nero’s May of 
Glenbourae, 17486; Sheila of Glen- 
bourae, 14579; Susan Jane, 12422.

Pilot's Model Sahan, 9671, sire of 
Pender’s Lady Fanny, 13136; Milk
maid of Valley Farm, 14792; Pender 
Island Duchess, 13187; Valley Home
Pet Pansy, 15297.

Tyee of Chehalis, 95867 A, sire of 
Mktton Shamrock, 12216; Chehalis 
Vita, 16614; Verte’s Daphne, 16616; 
Cl^is Susette, 16617.

The Model Owl, 160895 A, has four 
daughters from three dams.

Owner
YH.-I

Name

E. C. Corfield, Cowichon 10902 
W. Waldon, Duncan _ 13469
J. Goisford, Westholme 12806 
J. Gais.ord, Westholme 18486 
E. R. Hamilton, Duncan 12422 
L. F. Solly, Westholme 16014

E. C. Corfield, Cowichan 10962 
Dominion Exper. Farm,

Sidmv -----------------   8101
Dominion Exper. Farm,

Sidney-------------------- 10866
E. R. Hamilton, Dnncan 14670 
Dominion Exper. Farm,

----- 3980

JERSEYS—SOS Day Claaa
4-114 Corfield Interested MUly_____
3-40 Jemima of Glenora___________
5yrs. Forlorn Maiden _______________
1- 800 Owl’s Bonnie Maiden . _ ___
6yrs. Susan Jane__________
2- 38 Owl’s Royal Bess   ^ 

JERSEYS—365 Day C'-aas 
4-114 Corfield Interested Hilly______

6 yre. Fajbura Rioter's Florence____

5®y»‘ B'Mson______2-278 Sheila of GIraboorae__________
Sidney ____________ ____

F. C. Lloyd, Croftan _ 17429 
in. Doering, Dnnca 

T. Buridtt, Salt
Spring Island______ 14861

P. K ^naon, Sal
mon Arm 16662

F.J. Bishop, Dancan_ 14295 2lo6 RiLiide

2-142 Distinetian’s Beauty___________

2-U —

tbs.
ifHk

tbs.
Fat

Per cent, 
of 
Fat

Dayi
in

Milk

12382 678 5.44 305
7000 346 494 305
8703 493 5.66 300
5477 312 5.70 305
0189 413 6.78 293
6764 366 5.42 305

18248 719 5.43 340
14188 613 494 365
14967 728 496 365
5917 360 6.08 356

16010 794 496 3656018 296 492 865
8828 434 5Jtt 365
0076 839 598 365 1
5771 826 595 865 1
7214 875 590 865

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

** „ , , phone 268
Sole Anent for Carey’s Teas and Coffees.

THE HOUSE FOR 
GOOD TEA AND COFFEE

Carey|» Broken Orange Pekoe, per Hi. ’ .. so.
SreJ* Pekoe. The Favourite. |mr Iti. 73JCarej s Primrose, a packet tea, per It...............
Carey .< 1^ J resh Ground Coffee. |ier n>.
Carey;, Coffee Beans, pi-r It............
Carey* China T**a (Shi|>ment now due), j>cr lb. *75^

pii “'““Id •'“'•e the Best of Brand.* in Coffee or in Tea 
Procurable at lca.st ex|x.-nse, well—Claud Butcher—come and «e

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
LUNCHES 

DINNERS 

TEAS
Ev.:ning Parties Catered For. 

All Home Cooking.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

WHITTAKER
OPTOMETRIST

Eye* Tested. Gla.-;.-es Fitted.
' Broken Lenses Replaced.

WHITTAKER
_____  Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector
OPPOSITE THE STATION, ______ DUNCAN.

nUVEL VIA 1HE CANADIAN PAOFIC
We will be pleased to quote Fares, Railway Schedules, 

Steamer Sailings, Etc.

Through Tickets Booked to England.

Sleeping Car Accommodation Arranged.

Call, Write or Telephone to Duncan Station. C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

F. S. Leather R. W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Prom gi,..,

HDsLCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 * DUNCAN, B. C

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Mateiial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Covrichan with her fight 
If still on the map we have got to be.
Then in loyal stores you’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of first grade flour. 
Fit for your table at any hour.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68 Phone 68

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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e«wi(baa ttadtr He cnbrtcd 
electmc Indepeni 
ol tUid puib*.

the hitilily of 
end upon dut 

Theee who follow 
here and eliewhete

Bel* thall the Peru the People's 
rfphc fnatnfam,

Vnawod by in/bunee and mbrihed by 
pain; {

Here potn'ot Trnik her phrioua pre-

PledpS'*o*KeK9ion, Liberty and Law.
Joeeph Story, AM. 1T79.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manafiag EdHor.

Canadian Aiwciation.

ADVERTISING—In order to aecure mm- 
tiee hi the eumni i»*oe. ebanic* lor ttandm* 
adoertiiementi must be received by noon on 
MONDAY. New diepUy adwni*e««tt muit 
be in by Tl'ESl»AY noon. Conden*«d adeer- 
tifCDenia by WEUNKSUAV noon at very 
latest. ______

CORRUSrONDENCE — Letters addressed 
to the Editor and intended lor publication must 
be abort and legibly written on one side ol the 
|>aper only. The lunger an 
rti chance of insertion, 
rauvt bear the n..:nc of j
sarity lor publicatim 

rtion ol articles i-

1 one sid 
1 article the shorter 
All comraiimcatinns 

icr. nut mets-
The |•ul■llcatK►n 

i nutter entirely in the 
d'iKm'ion of the Editor. No res|«n*ibility it 
auuraed by the painri for the ojnnion^ ea- 
yrrased by c«Trc-.j‘Ciidinis-

Enow that the prcMoec of Indcpcnd- 
ent* bu not Ireanciitly been in the 
bemt intcrciti of the coantrp at lerie 
and therefore of their own coutitn-

Tme, it is diat their own conatita- 
endcs hare anasred in material bn- 
proeementa dialled bp gorem-

Thursday, February 7lh, 1924.

AN UNWUE STEP

raents bat a aclf-re^Mctina peo^ pre
fer tell respect to a mile of pared 
road or new foremment officet.

The second largest party in the Brit
ish Moose ia the “thfid" p^. It h 
now in poorer. At Ottawa the “third" 
party holds the balance of power. In 
Bri^ Cohambte there is a third par
ty sriuch hat already created consid
erable commotion in what it beberes 
to be the public interest.

This Prorincial party owes no little 
ol its inception to the fact that Mr. 
Bowser lesds the Conserratire party. 
Its detractors point the finger of scorn 
at the record and impute improper 
motires to the actions of its leader. 
General McRae.

For him we hold no brief but it is 
comfortine to hear from the lips of 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., that a pirty 
is greater than its leader, be he a Bow
ser or any other mail. Many good 
catues owe their tneeptioR to men who 
have subsequently proved unable or 
unworthy to carry them on.

The two party system has not yet 
I broadened down into other precedents, 
i Its faults create Independents and 
; they in turn create third parties which 
' later tend to merge back or to incor- 
I porate others so that the tsra party 
plan comes round again.

There may be a doxen candidates 
secUng the sufirage of Cowkhan- 
Newcastle, should our worst fears be 
lealixed and the dectora of the two 
districts be forced to vote as one.

Until that contingency be realised 
there need be no sraremongering cries
concerning Socialists. Twe 
forces have uken an itre^mbl^t^

It was to he expected that the party 
led by Mr. Bowser would endeavour
to make as much political capital as ____________________
possible out of the egregioat blunder I inie Cowichan public 
committed by the Liberals in the pass-! vised to “wait and see.' 
age of the Redistribation measure.

It eras not, however, to be immedi
ately anticipated that the little group 
which is allied with Mr. Bowser in

)L TRUSTEES
(Contnued Iron Page Two)

while Uit year the tax levy for Khooli 
amounted to 14 miUt.

•‘Covering the pait five jrears, we 
find that for 1919 11 milit were requir
ed for schools and 21 mills for all 
other municipal purposes. In 1920 
the rates were 10 mills and ISVd mills 
respectively. In 1921, the school rate 
rose to 13 mills, while the taxes for 
all other purposes fell to 16 mills. The 
following year saw no change, hut for 
Iasi year the school rate amounted to 
14 mills, while for all other civic pur
poses only WA mills were necessary.

“Stated in another way, ten years 
ago 31A per cent, of our taxes vere 
spent in education, while to-day. 55 
per cent, of our taxes are spent on 
schools."

Estimates Discussed
Discussion in committee of the esti

mates prepared for the present year 
t)v the finance committee. Trustees 
Smythc and Bazett. took up c<msider- 
sihlc time. They were all finally ap- 
proved ami passed.

The tfital estimate amounts to 
$32,661.37. but offset again-t this are 
i;overninent grants which will total 
$11,274.90. and estimated High school 
fees of $300. This leaves $21,086.37 
which must be collected by local taxa
tion. and it is estimated that the snare 
for the city of Duncan will be $9,533.87 
and that for Nonh Cowichan. inclusive 
of transportation. $11,550.50.

The net amounts to be raised for or-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
54?* DmIS r?w*Tor*S!Ieh'l!e3"m^

The Compton Comedy Company wtllMolo 
vlait the Agricuttural hail, Donean, on Satnr- 
day. Febraary 16thl and at RlSi p-wk

a’IS
T “David Garrick.” given by Mr, C«of “David Garrick.” given by Mr, Compton 

and his company last Saturday evening, there 
can be no doubt aa to their leceptwwi on the 
■14th, when a bomper hoo«e nhqald be 
Uin.

For Sate. For Eachange. Wanted to For- 
to Isoat, Foond. Work Wanted

ifucrtioii.
•ertion 
SO ceota

______ .. -’Ill h*
play in which Cyril Mandc acored aach 
remarkable toeccaa in London, and b a com
edy-drama of eaccptional intcreet and amoae- 
ntenl. Mr. Compton has played the part In 
Victoria and ctacwhcrc with marked aocecta 
and ia sure to delight Duncan thcatrc-gocra 
with hia performance. Reacrred acata are now 
on Bale at L. A. Ilelen’a, Stationer, Duncan.

The Maniea Poultry Farm. Duncan. B. C.. 
with to inform past yeara purchaarra of 
hatching eggt. chicka, and atock. from my 
direct imnonrd Tom liarron While Lrahoma. 
“The Strain of Rrpote,” bim] the worltTa beat”TI
layera.
apring. owing to air 
from 12.000 incubator eaj 
ui<: alfio more than S0,0(. ...
reBiiy booked. .Ml re|>eat onlera . 
cuM(imrr«. .^gain. “The Strain That l*rove 
I am now limited to further aupplira for |1

strain of Rrpote.” ai»d the world’s 
that 1 fihall not advertise regularly this 

9 almost all chicka I can hatch 
mbaier capacity being booked 
than SO.OdO hatching egga al-

further supplii.. ... .. 
season. 2M the name time. cn()Uine* wricomi 
for any «ur]ilu« I may have over order* re
ceived. ln*i»ectiim atway* invite*!.

lino*. - 
in the

J. Moon.

Halt at Ov 
fancy «lre** li_..^... ^

in full uwinit. r>eeoratiunft'have begun 
iIm- rtoof i* underKoing special treatment.

nrchmln of five |i»«ee- nay 
i*ic Mill be better than ever. .Member*

This_$2i.o86..i7
look* forM-anI in the ha|i|iiesi evening to be 
a|>eirt lhi« »ea«on. i'rohably those coming 
from a di«tance Mould be wise to make re«er. 
valioiK at the l«iu-l* early an a large crowd 
is anikh‘ate«l.

and l................. ^ -
Howard Ilro*.’ nrcl 
their mu*ic Mill be I 
of the ftliren*' ba

CuMicha-i Wi 
munihlv meeting

Ml’* liulilule.—The regular 
will be held on Tnesdajr.

INCREASED BUSINESS 
Before our ejres Vancouver it de-

velopinc into the western IPain spout

this district would lo twiftly allow | ',1,, of l ■,iv,i,,\7.'nanVi-'»i.rk Mr. r..
their partiianmhip to blind their eyes many indoatrie. . i,” l„,lr.l in which nrV repairs to and ■ K.,™...

match. — 
of ihr meeting, 
cnrtlially welcomed.

.All 
tout 
Pull

.American Itadminten . 
will be hdd in South 

Fef

and hHdgr 
I Cowichan 

ih. ft

agricultural das*. $80: transportation,
$2,915: school debt interest. $1,110; 
sinking fund payment. $1,124.

The government grants comprise An open

S520 fo7tr"hIlicaU.ra“n'in""in^ 
ito lunel: per capita grant to school. h.,,,,, j, waidy, R.xi.l). No. i.
llcnlist lhalf grant). $160: special j Cn«ichan SlatKm. before February IMh.
grants for High school. $300; half i '«i'|irr. lot* nf fun. 
cost of transportation. $2,915.

Repalra and Maintciiance 
Trustee Thorpe submitted recnni

I 1)011*1 min* the Howling Clob Canl Party, 
j S«K'ial and Dance on $1 Valeiiliiic’n Kvr. next 
j Wtdnevciay. Fehruarv IJih. at fi p.m. prom|>t.

.............................. .. . , • ! in ihe K. of I*, loifge room. Mridge. whirt.
mendations from his committee, for at»| .tno. .\*icr rrfrrwhmmiK and dance. Piani*i. 
-nnir rcoairs aii.l iiiaiiili nancc wi.rk M- sn.,

of l.nrtiion anti Mitlillesex. 
in a Mkcial gathering to 

alwui February 2Mih. kind- 
• Mi** •"

Pn^er OUver’g addreat on rcdiitri-1 ciiinmittec. reported

imunicatr with Mt«* Olive Fleming, 
y. 1.. anti M. Old Hoy*’ a**t«i»tMm. 

I, hy Fehmary 17th. l4iooe 220 |,.

Mr" Oliver bribed Mr. Bowmt he
could not have wished for an event. **9«ent, enlargement of markett 
more suited to his plana than that ©HI agncultural produce.

for likely lo p:»>s into the High %chool. it | J;** , 
; was not aniicipatcil that increased fa- Carti 
cil'iics would be re<i«iretl.

'''""■rruS. nt N p.rt 
A.lmi**io^ . irtl*. rrfrt-thrnenl* and • .

______ - _ .------- ■m..a*r.u^;.are anas* »km Aolo oVrinw Cll lieS woum lie retllliretl. -'"f Kvrryln>tly welcome.
which took place in Duncan on Thurs-. He stated that hr found, upon gel-; Rdigiou* niucaiiAn .*f. chihirni. Caito our bow. The current year wu j . ^ ^ system Smi,.*o„. field *ecmary. i;,n.R.K.. win.

Bowser i ^ L’: working very well, ami remarked , TaX* F
ry t.'ih. .All intcrrvtnl are conlially in-

- THE COWICHAIiJ LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

yacBnl. 1 cent i ■ wprd for ea^
m. Minimufli charge 25 ceota per in- 

if paid lor at tint d etdari^. or 
la per intertion if net paid to advance.

**To%S«re inaertion to the------------ - -t

?ei®re"wednesda7"n?oST

that ihe great advantage of having a 
motor car call for the children at their 
iiwn gates and tiring them back again 
was perhaps »oinctinies ii«>l fully re- 

liscd.arraneement under the Redistribution “7 
aet of last tcsaion. In addition, this ■

ir«;*<sfs;nr?::uM - .....
-fliote whieh were andeipated by ita V'clona Lumber and Monufae-, i ,
^ntolO"- . .. . _______..... ‘ ^rn.Vd^i'^e.SS^S’ve* ■ . Trustee M?s. Briggs ,repor.c.t__for |

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 1

seription price for new subecriber* of The 
Leader to December 31st, 1924, frha tbto 
dote IS ^.00, to advance.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. Leather ft Bevoa, Doocon.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallieh. Real . Estate 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta- - 
tkm. E. ft N. K. Fheae No. 168 R. j

CONCRETING, SEPTIC TANKS. WELI.S. 
fencing, chicken house*, blasting, etc. Also • 
cedar pc»ta, any len^; day vorii or coo- ] 
tract: prices rcaaonablc. My work is giur.

ART SrUDENT WANTS MODEL. BOX 
30. L'sder office.

SKIM OR BUTTERMILK DELIVERED i 
twice weekly, commencing March 1st, al

A DISC HARROW IN (X)OD CONDI- 
tion. Slate price delivered Crofton wharf. 
Also an Inboard Evtontde engine. Give 
number, age and price. Box 35. Leader of* ■ 
fice. Duncan.

PEKIN DRAKE. .^PPLY M. J. WILLI.\MS 
Deer holme.

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. AFTER- • 
noons. Apply Queen Margaret t School. 
Duncan.

WILL THE PERSON WHO HAS THE 
hook "The Happy Hunting Ground.” by 
.Mice Perrin, in their potsetslen. with own
er's name inside, kin^ J*
II. S. SimpSM. Cullenawood, Dnnean; or ' 
leave it in the egg department at tbe Cream
ery.

DUCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. APPLY 
Miss Walden. Duncan. Phone 247 L2.

EX-ARMY TRANSPORT DRIVER AND 
repairer *eek« job as truck driver. Apply 
to Box 45. Leader Office, Duncan.

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT FOR 
one year, bouse in Duncan, near school 
pmferred. Apply Box SO. Leader Office. 
Dotican.

WORK ON FARM. EXPERIENCED 
milker and with hor*e*. Can start imme
diately. .\ppty W. Stanley, llillbank.

TO RENT
TIIREEROOMED COTTAGE. W.\TFH 

laid on. hath, stove and partly furnished: 
gnod big garage, chicken house. 1.000-gat. 
water tank and imwer pump; two mile* 
from Duncan. $l5 per month. Phone 360.

LOST
, BUNCH OP KEYS ON SMALL RING. IN 

Dnnean on Thursday last. Finder plra«e 
i leave nt Leader office. Reward.

FOR SALE

"ato rcoonto: coat fl2S: tacril 
tent, new, $IS. Boa 2S, '

PRONE WITH 
criltoe 140. Also

Mlm timber, cniuble for cqrdvm 
bcrtoo and Voaioria, B. C

OP STi 
ible for

....... jpen. jcaae yc
before h it toe Ute. 
cocfcereU for talc, ini..— 

imta. F. E. Parker.

Aboet 20 breeding 
dot to ear eira re- 

Dnnean. Phene

XVhitc Leghomt and Whit 
twenty-four years' brtedrag 
iua and egg production; ii 
grading tixty per cent, extra*. Write for 
caialo^c. Dougan’a Poultry Farm. Cobble

e Wyandottca; 
for aiae, ttaa-

BREEDING PEN OP PURE BRED 
Barred Rocki (direct Aggaaii strain): cto 
two-year-old hens and one cockerel. Price 

H. G. Grainger. Norcrou road. Pbone

LADY'S MUSQUASH FUR COAT; COST 
about 4)00 aiMl ia in fine condition. Can 
be aecQ at Mm Baron'a. Price |W.

■ pupa: all white; rcaaooabic. Addm* 
a S. Wood. Lake Cowichan, B. C

cocfci
H.H.-
Uke.

ONLY 8. C WHITE LEGHORN 
lerela April. 192). hatch. gZ.OO each. 
l.B. Cunningham. “Antrim.” Shawnigan

iTRONG WALLFI.OW 
anthiu planta, 75 cents 
the hundred. A. J.

AND
per doaen. ___
Tophara. KoksOab.

-.- POLY- 
ten: lets by

150 FKKT OP PIPING. I and M INCH. 
V. A. Jackson, Taoohalcm, Duncan.

)NE YOUNG JERSEY COW. FRESHEN- 
ed December 2fith latt. first calf. Appir 
Mrs. F. H. Ncelanil*. Duncan. Phone 90L).

iTr’igiit. well cured hay. in barm
(looKl. $12.00. O. Dove. Phone 2)1 L2.

I II.P. PALMER 
lih*. Duncan, B.C.

The l.»lie«‘ Aid .if the Mrth.M]iM church 
wilt hfit.l their annual auetlon <ale on Fehru- 

ivih. in the Mrlhodivt Kecrealifithe Mrlhodivt Kecreai
Short iirogram.ne.

nn hall, 
refrrwh-

act of Ust tccsicn. In addition, rliit ■ ‘ 1 *^"comm‘t nl hv other iru.stccs showetl ml!,"”'’’ AlimiSlilU;,
■sly v»Uucal party move will, we >»“« cU^M"h?vJ« prMninme fafjl"'*- >"7 <•<>«»' “"V m,. o. r. Si.m.r. ..I Cich.n Si.iion. h-

““^Ita from __m^..srm...! in the ortivince and far superior to amhoriri-i! hy The A'anconver Daily
[ l*roriiicc to collect Ituih new ami old *ub- 

[4ionfi for the daily ami weekly Province
coir.fiiittoc. 1 “ 'ancunvir island.

ice on SaiuAay.
matter*

Instead of enlisting all Cowichan. ■ ih. -rh.ml nianagrnirnt .................... , . . . , u , u
wuler the Bowser tanner it haa 'h*' '«■'>
ated a cleavage and mjected a diecord- |,v one tif the pupils had been paid for b, in the Agricultural office on S
we among what should itiU be a If , »>v the parent,

th!?i"w ct^Jhan ;:j^tS FiSSS wSmSs i-:.
a great mjtwtice to th«in "a » « whose iuriidiction Chemainug, i Mitute room*, on Thurwlay evening. Febeu-

Cowichan and Newcastle are ttill aep- in 1 were propiisrd hy the new members of gramme, ikm't mb* the \v. .v con^ andwowennn MU fVMww. W ,h. Permanent road work, wnile »n- . i' ‘| rkaT onyaraiinM of the‘dance at St. John** hall, Duncan. Monday.
Brmte congtituencie* and that, until the initial capital outlay will save hoard. The co-operaiion oi tne ^ tith. at « |..m. See large anoounee-
Itle of this legteUture end*, they will wa« aUo rtoogmiscd. In this ^

Cftpective membert. • iM*’*wiirreveal this primary economic . puDl’c we not aware <n Vimy hai
•Tbe Redistribution act becomes ef- ^ 2?.i. “ primary c«ononi *.. dinficultics which confronted the Fehraa^^^h.

itlam Inci 
hall. U.i

{active after the dissolution of 1*^ “Iwewalki trusU'vs. and he thought the press

;ibbin* ruad. on Saliirilay.
....... ... H f*.m. lmi>ortanl bo«inc*a.
All mrmlierw are cordially invited to attend.

the Vimy ha>l 
. litoral fificicty. 
nf dancing and

mesent legislature. Ita cUuses wUI Sidewallw ^iBd ta prov , ,hmi greatly in this rrsprci. co,n. .,,.i vnj.., .»uijel«. .i
g;^.eviouriy .»«.ed hy

Bow.er.„d,,frieod,h^P,^,.„No|^j^

mott nract cal form to the presgmg j cs....... s.pine

for an- 
John’*

ever realize the ’ u. u.
inott form to the oresaing | Sj»ci.i bn.

The •hutity Cowichin “ oomp- ^ j during thr nioiilhly nivrt-

’a^.'on'ver gT.nce*"ta™?reriy

that there will be no further sessions 
but that a general election will take 
place this year.

On the other hand government 
leaders state that there will be no elec
tion.

The whole sifjnt'on very large'y
rarns m remre gained elaewhere or engaged in

|im Ihe evening of February 
noi regret il. Look for 

A’. A. concert in 
,erk*a U*ue.

E.—The regular meeting will be 
WralncMlay evening al II P.m. 

,lne*v .Ml mrmhrr* are urgetl to

MUNICIPALITY ef NORTH COWICHAN 
Road Supcrinteiidctii

Apidication* are Invited for Ihe pq*ltl i of 
Road Su]wrintaM)ent to the above atun vipal-

^.'\|1-Iicant« to *tate experience and oalary 
exivcted.

The Superintendent appointed will have tu 
t>mvide hit ovni transMrtation.

.Application* to be in my handa on or he
re noon 041 Saiortlay. l«l March. 1924.

C. S. CRANF..^^^_

>URE BRED
year* old.
«me quarter

Ziy JERSEY COW. FIVE 
due to frexhen in a few dava: 
dry. Price $60. Phone 1)9 1.1.

hoar. IS month* old. from prie 
Mock in Siafikalchewan. $35. One 
light trailer, to carry half ton, $4< 
Oz-rgg Queen Incubator, 
apply F.. H. William*. C

winning 
. . ttrong. 
$40. oSt 

new. Write or 
lobMc HOI.

ONF.-.AND-A-IIALF STOREY HOUSE ON- 
Tyec Street. Duncan. Down«tair«: kiteben. 
living room, paniry. two bedroom*, two 
cloacts. *11 pUiterra: upvtair*: two bei- 

>d bathroom, board (ini*h. Modemroom* and I
convenivncca; 
$1,800. Re 
taxes, innirance,

cea: garage and 
Rental $20 per i 
irance, etc., and i

_ Price 
Deductmonth. ______

____ _ _____________ _..J itill make ten pci
cent, on inve«tmeot. W. M. Fleming, Dvp-...

LAND ACT

Notic* ef IsMattou to Apply to Lcaat Load.

In Sooke Land District. Recording Dlitrkt 
o|^ Victoria. and aUaa^in Sooke llarteor.

Sol! 
loria.

In Sooke Land
Victoria, and altaate in Sooke llarteor. 

'ake imlicc that The Canadian Puget 
ind Lumber ft Timber Cc. Ltd., ef Vic- 

.. .a. B.C., occupation. Lumbermen, intend

? ** ***** **** 
Commencing at a poat planted al tbe S.E. 

comer of l4>t I, Map 1240, Section 6, Sooke 
DIttncl. Tfaenec N. 71* F.. 18 chain*: thence 
N. 52* W. 23 chain*: thence S. 47« W. fi 
chain*: thence N. )4* W. 7 chain*: thence 
.North 14 chains: thence We*l ) chain*: 
ihence S. )l* W. 9 chain*: thence S. 18* W. 
12 chain*: thence S. )S* E. 12 chain*; tbcoee 
South wexterly ) chain* more or Ir** to the 
N.E comer ol Lot ), Map I240A; and thence 
Esfttrrty along high water mark lo the point 
of comraencrraenl. and containing 55 acre*

"’tiIe’^ ^NADIAN PUGET sm’ND 
I.UMIIER ft TIMBER CO.. LTD..

A. O. Noakc*. B.C.L-S-, Agent. 
Dated January 14th. 1924.

NEARLY - - __________ _ - - .
range. Canada Pride range, brick-lined beat
er. dreuers. chiffoniers, bedstead*, apriiigs.

crockery, alaminom 
large bevelled mir-

NEW FAWCETT SUPERB 
inada Pride range,

- - cr*. chiffonier*, bi
maltrcsscs. easy chairs, ert
ware, couch, buffet with la._-....... ..............
ror. large desk suitable for office, roaod and 
square extension table*, kitchen chain, oil 
c«>ok stove, saddle*, hamest, separator, bog* 
gic*. fancy Page wire fencing, crossevt saw*, 
incubators, gramophonr*. sewing machines.

It.'* bicycle*. R. A. Tborpe,
incuL- 
Udie*' _ 
Duncan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY GOBB- 
ler. magnificent bird, weight 25 lbs. Apfdy 
Pemberica Farm. Cowichan Station. Phene 
117 R 2.

PEKIN in-'CKS. PEN OF BREEDERS, 
duck* and unrelated drake. Fine Unto, 

thr Select^ Pekin ilrake*. $5 each.
eight t 
$25 tiu . 
Phone 260 I

HAY. $18 I'ER LOAD; STR.AW .50c PER 
bale: at the bam. Wilson Bros.. Hmbaok.

Neiieu of Intniieu To Apply To Lease Land 
In Covriebaa Laito^btrict.

1 u- u—i, • l»f sftllrd onlv in aKrcemcnt with the I Hiicl
people who. whether .*?'I truslcvs. Hr t xu*ndctl an invitaltrrn tf» on” store).

iht ni ti* altcml a Mthsequrnt mvcIiiiK. mrnts (with

The Health Centre mir«e* have now taken 
nium* with .Mr*. K. T. Townseml. I*hnnr 
J7.1. The office phone remain* Ihe *ame. 200.

rheox. hairdresser (over Mis# Bar- 
*ham|»ooing. marcel, scalp treat- 
rietet ray), etc. Phone or ealL

it to investigate P. G. E. affairs and

id°the Ilonf^r. Sloan. hf'^s'Sstrict^thVv ahare | siiimiiuui as s.uo,m nu..^. s-.j.
This commission has not yet b«n there will '»■' '»''ing the vmrk
„ed. It. fusions will ocupy a con- KA‘J'^^*l3’„v’’h,clSL«d^or cTwS! -he ha.l so .hornuut,^ tutoyed The

Mi.. J. 
A’or*etiere.

M'hool nurse, exprcs-t il.
■ :>rk I The King'* Dai

named. Its sessions will ocupy 
atderable period of time. If an elec
tion is to be held this year there would 
have ample rime to select a Bow
ser candidate when that fact should 
be definitely established. If there be 
no election, the Bowser forces will 
certainly be in a peculiar position at 
far as Cowichan is concerned.

Mr. Bowser endeavoured to justify 
and defend himself on Thursday con-

be no Irokinir bickward for Cowich
an people. This year should see them 
looking hopefully forward, and mutu
ally profiting from the ”increa^ 
business" of which there is every in
dication.

Thirkk. •Ire**makiT xml Spirrlls 
Call. o|ti«*itr Dr. \Val«on«. In- 

, ur I'lioiie 1.16 K, nuiican.
BUfhirr*’ Scattered Circle wifi 

meet to-morrow (f-rtday). at 2.)0 p.m.. in the 
Xur*e*’ home at the hcHpilal. o

SUCCESSFUL COUNCILS

The following extract from an edi-
______________________ tonal in The Okanagan Commoner
cerninR general accusations. It ta ti»e gives the opinion of one who recounts 
part of prudence to await the outcome having missed few meetings held by 
of the Royal Commission before sixteen or eighteen city councils of 
pledging allegiance to him or to his Enderby, B.C.—
party. Town councils succeed or fail in the

His attitude in the legislature con- measure that they do the business'of 
ceming redistribution was. we consid- the city within the council chamber 
er, not in the best interests of hU and not on the curb stone and street 
party. It is ridiculous to assert now comer.
that, had the Conservatives been re- Let any man enter upon the duties 
pre'cnred on the select committee of mayor or alderman under the fa’se 
dealing with the Redistribut'on bill. > impression that this business can be 
Mr. OH^’er could have said that Mr. done by intrigue, secret sestions. by 
Bowser had agreed to the murder of hedging and dodging, by any other 
Cowichan. method than four-square, all in the

Mr. Bowser could have fought this, open, and that man is doomed to fail- 
dastardlv proposal in committee and j ure.
in the House. His followers might Let the mayor and e'^erv alderman 
have been speaking to it yet. In any say to every citizen: “Gentlemen we 
event he would have gain^ enormous! are here to serve you as a community 
prestige in Cowichan. Since he advo-' not as individuals: every meeting of 
cates force as the only thing Mr. the city council will be open to every 
Oliver understtnds—rather an uncon-j citizen who wishes to attend: at these 
stitutional assertion—why did he not meetings every citizen shoo'd feel free 
prove his sincerity in regard to Cow-: to bring up any matter of business it 
ichan by helning her cause before the • is desirable for the council to handle.

There every matter of business shall 
be hudled in open meeting, and no
where else. Meet with us: work with

icban by helping 
session ended?

The truth of tbe matter ts that an 
Independent member ia as obnoxious 
to a Bowser as to an OUver. There 
appeared to be an opportunity to mm 
to Conaervative advantage a nion 
stunTd Liberal blunder. Mr. Bowier s 
cards were played accordingly.

He criticized Mr. Duncan on Thurs
day concerning Chemainus. He did 
not state that, directly tbe wishes of 
the Chemsinus people were made 
known, Mr. Dnnean took action to 
carry mem into effect*.

<kavtot tolfc 
Barber Shop.

.A IctUT from Mr. A. B. Thorp, pnn- jiayoe*' Block, Duncwi. 
oiu:il. touched ttpf»n the work at the Mr B E. RvaB 
High school, and aUo contained a r*- „ *
quest for a salary increase. It was etc. Pbwic 
referretl to the finance committee for , ipncbes for
investigation and report. ^ , SOnoei Rratauront,

-A letter from Mrs. Will am Dyke.; Mr. W. R. ComweB Hclea Bloek. Ouocu.
airdrrssrr to men and ” ‘

Tlir d.'iitrc- at Vimy

B. B. Ryan, pianist, to open for engaf*- 
at evening parties, cencerta, dances. 

Pbone 91 Fa
sehoel ehOdren at tbe 

Five eents a aervtce.

Croftnn. reoiie-ted a rebate upon the . Hairdresser to men and Utile
j-tiighl.
at 9 |i.ii

Hiu'h .clioni tec for her dauglilrr.,
.Alice Dyke, on the ground that her hall take* j.iace at 
I,i*t term wa* spoiled hy a quarantine | 
placed «»ii the house where *he wa*
*taviiig. .

The matter wa* referred to the fi
nance -cotitniittee for action, and ac- ^ in matter of
(■••rding to •enthnents expressed, the
Tf'inest will not he eitti-rtained. .A dan- th«~“AdminUtfadon Act.' 
gir«iu* prreefUni would he sntnp. . n t i n *t

rin- full Imard was present: Trn*t'e . Take tionce ih.ni l.y Or.lcr ih* Jloinuf 
Oiarl— llar.-u. . hjiirmali: TriKU-.-- '.’“J;;,, J,'; A.'lm.'.ii?ir”ior""“iff
Mr.. T. I.. Ilriui's. H. I.. H. Rurp.—.

CHURCH SERVICES
Feb. lOlh. Fifth Sunday after Et<i|<hany.

Ouanrieban—St Peter’s 
8 a.m.~Holy Communion, 
to a.m.-'Sunday School.
2.)0 p.m.—Kven*onit.

Cowickan Statloo^St Andrew’s 
11 a.m.-Lilany and Holy Commn.nton. 

Archdeacon Colliton. Viesr.
Phene 298 L 2.

St Mary’s. Sof
II a.m.—Matins and Holy Communton, 
2.50 p.m.—Sunday SchoeL

Duncan-^. John Baptist 
8 a.m.—Holy Commonton.
2.30 p.m.—Snmloy School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur Bischloger. A.K.C.. Vicar.

-at Mlchset and AU Angtla

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NANAIMO 
HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

. the Estate ef Msttits
__jotison. •ometimet known st Mathies
Knutsaon. deceased, and in the matter of

W M. Dwyer. 
\. Th.friM-.

Ili gs.
. o. T. Smythe. atid R

CARD OF THANKS

and Mr. aud M
.Nrihuf I.»«key. wi*h to thank th 
f.if their kind uymnalhy in the 
hu..ban.l and kind hmiher; al-e 
Irt-aiitifitl wreath*.

r)hu^ U«k5. wr-Ih^tiTthank tbr^anv *0"'^

uz; Mck to aid u$; and well give the 
town the best that it in ut."

We have had city councils in Ender
by whose members conveyed this im- 
pretaion and worked accordingly. 
Tliey littentd to no street talk; an- 
iwcred no complaint made outside the 
council chambCT. They worked qui
etly at a body—as a team.,

Theae i
thing.

coundlt accomplished tome-

FAUVIC DAIRY
The only Tuberculosis Free Accre
dited Herd supplying High Class 
JERSEY MILK AND CREAM 

In the City of Duncan. 
Vacancies for a limited number 

of putrou.

Apply W. A. WILLETT,
"Fauvic,” Duncan.

Rhone ISO.

lmifii*tr.ilor of . . 
iil-*-on. I.Tlr r-f Urt-*-ch.in 

i'ounly of Naiiainio. dvcra*rd. 
havini; claim* asam*l thr *aM 

K*talr sirr rrtiiiirvd lo liiriii«li »aric to me 
l>ruttrrly vrrilird 'xi or Im forr ilir Ulh day 
of Alaix-li next, and nil p»T'‘»ttu in<lrhtrd to 
iht *aid E*iair arr required lo pay their In- 
Irhtrflnr** to me forthwith.

Dated thi* 2Mh day of lauuarv. l‘*24.
L. A. DOhD.

Official .^dlnini*trator. 
Court Iloii«r, Nanaimo. II. C. #

HORSES FOR SALE
Several bead of first clast horses, 

Clydesp weighing from 1,500 Ibt. 
up, for sale at reasonable prices. 
Suitable for either logging or farm 
work.

Apply F. B. PEMBERTON, 
Pemberlea,

Cowichan SUtion.

11 *.m.—Matin* and llolr Coi
WcMboImt Cemmuaity Hall

2,3(1 p.m.—Kvvn-ot'if.
Crefion School Houso

7.30 p.m.—Evenv*n*.
Rrv. B. Eyioo Srutling. Vietr.

St. Andtew’s Pre«byteriaii Oiurcb 
II a.m-~Morninff Service.
2 f> m.—Simdnv Jm-|i-»oI
3.30 p.m.—Service at GihtMn* Road, (held 

in Vimy hall).
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Rev. Btyce Wallace. B.A..B.D., Minister.

District of Victoria, 
bora* Boy. Voaceu 
Columbia. _

Qtiec thit

Rceerdi^ 
and slluati la Oa

rer Itlood. BrUtali

notice thit I. Stanley Cordon^ 
Bay. Ilritifth Columbia.Onoa Bay. Ilriiiih Columbia, occu

imendn* at a |»o*i planted at a point 
f Northerly lloomtonf Line of the fore
land leased to the E«qaimall and Na- 

Railway Company in Osborne Bay. 
Vancouver Island, and koown as^Lot One 
Hundred and Four (104) •iluate Fifty (SO) 
feet ea*t from the North-we*t corner of sakl 
Lot One Hundred and Four (If 
Ka.tCTly

corner ___
(104); tbenco 

Line„ alo«**ihe Northerly BoundaiT Ui

a distance of Pourtet
.... _____ -east comer i

(14) chain*”rfteen (15) feet; thence at right 
angles Northerly x di*txnce of Ten (10) 
chains; thence st right angles in s Westerly 
direction to high-water msrk a distance of 
Fifteen (15) dains 
Southerly and followiu. .... 
fore-shore Bnc to the point of c 
• diklance of Ten (lO) chain* 
and containing Fourteen (14) i

ofcpTON DOOMING COMPANY. LTD..
Per Stanley (tordoo. 

Dated the 24lh day of January. 1924.

■water mark
more or te«s; tbeece 

ing the ftinuoailics of the

mere or lest 
aerea more or

e.

Methodlit Church 
It a.m.—Maple Bay. _ .
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 i>.m —Service, Someno*. 
2-iO p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.--Suhjfet: “Church Union.

Rev. John R. Hewitt, B.A.. Supt.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Notice i* hereby given that a Court «f Re- 
vi«ion and .\pf*eal. under Ihe provUkm* ot the 
"Taxolifin .Net.” and amentlmnit* thereof, and 
“Public SchfwU .Net.” rtqwctiiig the a*ae*«- 
meiit mil* for the year 1924. for the atmee 
iliutrict, nill be held al the Court Iluu*c. Dun
can. B. C., on Tucmlay. the 4th day of March. 
1924. al II o’clock in the forriioon.

Date<l al Ihincan. B.C., thi* $lh day of 
F.b,u.nr. ^ F. TCHF.K.

Judge of the Court of 
Revirion and Appeal.

Oiemalnna—Calvary Baptlot Cliurdi 
II o.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—St-nday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Bay—Thinf Toevdty. I p.m.

Rev. E M. Cook. Pastor. l*hotie 10 R
Chrisilae Sclcact Sedety 

In the Odd PeBow*’ Halt. Duaeaii. 
Service every Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sunday School Ots* at 10 a.m. ,
WedoAday. 8, p.m.--TMti»onia1 Meeting 

AU Are Wdeomc.

Oeepel BaD
Duflcoa StreetNext to Cowichan Cream...... ..............

Su- ''y. 7 p.m.—Go*pcl Service,
• Wc*f.ie«day, 8 p.m.—Prayer oad..’cw.ie«day, 

Sti^.
No Collection.

COWICHAN A88B88MRNT DISTRICT

Notice to hereby given, in accordapeft with 
Ihe Statute*, that all^assesaed toxei, o4ara*^ 
and levied under the “Taxation Act,*' and the 

"hibne ^ool* A«.” are <*oe^^i^ pa

for tbe
^are due and pay

Pubfie School* Act,” »re doe jwd payabU 
the ISth Uig of February. 1924,
Of taxes doe and coliecuble for iAll taxf

ichan A«i . ........
able at my office 
menf....................

.. .... —..e in the c--------- ---- -
ent Agent in the City of puncoa, B 
This notice. In term* of tow. i« eqi 

I a personal demand by me upon all 
liatJr for

Dated at Duncan. B. C. this 28th day of
}ni>nr. 'y^MAlTIAND-DOUCALL.

Cowkhan .^•*co•ment I^irtrict.

Cow- 
.. pay- 
the Govern-

AND (
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FOR SALE
Two Lots on Petorson Sub-Divi

sion, Buena Vista Heights.
Price tSfiO.OO. Terms $35.00 cash, 
balance monthly payments of 
110.00 each, with six per cent 
interest

Other lots on same sub-Oivision can 
be purchased on similar terma

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Rea) Estate and Insurance

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
P- oaratoiy Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For partienlan apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHTCAN, BJL 

DUNa.N, B. a ,

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST.. \TCTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

FIRST
CONSDERATIONS

We strive to give the kind of ser
vice that one friend would natur
ally render to another in time of 
niied.
Ooru is a friendly establishment. 
Every member is here to give you 
courteous service, and to make you 
feel that friendship and goodwill 
are first considerations.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DUNCAN.

Phone 80

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Loingo BUcksmith, and 

Anthmeite HAibder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Firt Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Yonr Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 318

With this issue the Bat5tone fund is 
being closed. A donation of $2 from 
Mr. E. Stock completes the list which 
now totals $94.

Mr. Hugh Savage, who has been ill 
at hit home on Gibbins road since 
Christmas, is now convalescent and 
is making steady progress towards re
covery. He has just completed ten 
years as managing editor of The 
Leader.

Mr. Sidney Kier, who has been in 
Los Angeles for some time past, has 
returned to Duncan. Mrs. Kier came 
up froin the south just before Christ
inas and has been vtsiti^ with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Lazenby. 
Duncan.

In the city police court last Thurs
day morning K. Hawksford was fined 
$10 by Mr. C. F. Davie, police mag
istrate, for tapping the city’s electric 
wires. Mr. George F. Elliott, city po
lice constable, laid the charge under 
a city bylaw.

Since its opening, in Augiut. 1921. 
and up to October 31st. last, the gov- 

Icinment li(|Uor store at Duncan sold 
$200,605.55 worth of wet goods. This 
averages slightly over $7,700 per 
month. The value of the permits is 
not included in the above figures.

Mrs. C. M. Galt, who suffered a frac
tured thigh bone in an accident while 
riding a frisky young horse last week, 
is making satisfactory progress at 
Duncan hospital.

The death took place at St. Joseyh's 
hospital, Victoria, on January 30th, of 
Miss Debora Stack, a pioneer of Cal
gary, who went there during the North 
u cst Rebellion of 1885. A niece, Mrs. 
O. C Brown, lives in Duncan.

On Tuesday morning a car driven 
by a young Hindu, failed to make the 
turn properly at the corner of Craig 
and Station streets, and struck the 
curb in front of Mr. D. R. Hattie’s 
store. A front wheel was broken off 
the ear.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hadden enter
tained a number of friends at a card 
party last Thursday evening, and a 
mo.st enjoyable time was spent. The 
first prizes were won by M.s. C. A. 
Johnson and Mr. J. Saunders, and the 
consolation prizes by Mrs. Saunders 
and Mr. R. Whittington.

Mis.s Bertha K. Hall left yesterday 
nuiriiing en route for Ottawa to assume 
her position as assistant superintend
ent of the N’ictiirlan Order of Nurses. 
Miss Isabelle Jeffares. who is now 

I supervising mir>e for the C'owichan
* Klfi'ta.rtil tlivlri.-i f*..nir..TImsc whn remember Mrs. H. Hav-1 K'’’".ral DiMri. i Health Cenire. eom- 

ward, when she was in this di-tri'et , ""
some years ago on a visit to her son. 
Major W. H. Hayward, formerly of 
Quainichan will regret to hear
that she passed away at her home, St.
\fi n U.... ___I ___

1'o-inorro\v evening a graduation 
ceremony is to take place in St. John’s 
hall. Duncan, when four nurscs who 
have completed their training at Dun-

Mar«arefs Bay, Dover. EnRland. on ran hos^ai will re^ene tlud^ 
January loth lomas. Those wlio have finished their

three years' course arc the Misse
Bruce Gilmer. Violet Marsh, Camp-Followcr.s of agricultural pursuits 

will undoubtedly observe with pleas- i..;n «„;i i 
ure in this issue the rc-appearance of:

ed“by mT'W’ *M '^FlcSg” disJrict ** Ladysmith
agriculturist, who was forced to dis
continue writing temporarily owing to 
his recent operation.

Rand in the Duncan ^pera House on 
Sunday evening, was a very excellent 
one. hut owing to insufficient advertis
ing. and a very stormy night, there

i^uJhtPf Mr' inll M? attend this concert.
Rrm.^ham a'! Completely over, ow:
Hobday y;»unw^^^ \ V >*'‘*^»-ing gear. Though
Hohdav r M n Iaii< Rnvil AriiHi.rv ^ occiipaiits Were pinned lieiieath

hisjmhvr ar.. forn.vr r.-shlvn,- -it .hi. ' ""

ST.ANDRETSCHURCH
No Oppos^ition To Chi.rch Union 

Shown—Annual Meeting

.■\ Very spring-like btiltonhoU- 
snowdrops and primroses \va« brought 
to The Leader tiffice yesterday, the 
flowers having c»*me from the garden 
of Mrs. \V. C. Kdgeemnhe. Duncan. 
This district is not behind Victoria in 
this respect, though the papers in that 
city have had variou.'« iNtmimiits late 
ly on the presence of 
the gardens.

resident manager of the mill in succes
sion to Mr. Stanley Gordon, who has 
gone to Lake Cowichan. Mr. Strain's 
appointment will be very popularly re
ceived. The new manager has been in 
charge of the office for the past five 
years, but had much outside experi
ence previous to coming to the bay. 
He was for four years connected with 
the old Westholmc Lumber Company 
at Mount Sicker.

A pleasant send-off was given to 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. Gordon at the weekly 
whist drive on Wednesday of last 
week. On behalf of the residents. .Mr. 
H. P. Strain presented Mr. Gordon 
with a handsome club bag and to M's. 
Gordon a lovely gold wrist watch as 
a token of how* much they w*erc appre- 
dated. Mr. Gordon returned thanks 
in a few suitable words. It is nearly 
two years since Mr. Gordon took up 
duties at the mill.

Ml.ss Workman. Oxboro, Sask., is at 
present visiting ber sister. Mrs. George

Genoa Bay basketball team met an 
inglorious fate at Victoria last Satur
day wlien they played James Bay Bas
ketball team in the S’.M-C..A. gymna- 
simn. 'rile final score was 34 to 11.

Lack of practice had .something to 
do wiih the result, but the difference in 
the -i/e of the floor space also greatly 
affo'ti’il the visitors. The Genoa Ray 
boy- pul up an excellent fight under 
adver-e Conditions, and .’iltogcther had 
a niMst enjoyable outing.

'I'he teams were—Genoa Ray: W. 
Murtuii. C. Crouch. W. Kenyon. K. 
RriHikbank. L. Rrookbank, W. H. 
Steen-on James Ray: H. Davie. F. 
Hunter. H. Lupton. J. Paterson. F. 
Butler.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of fiunrific tnd auntet (Pacific aland- 
ird time) at Duncan. H. C. aa tupulitd bjr 
the Mctcorolofical Obaemtory, Conialca 
lIciNtiis Victoria. B. C.

Day Hour Min. HuurMin. 
7 S
7 .14 5

■ ; i II

The ailjoiirtied annual meeling of St. ' 
tiowdropH in ! Andrew’- Presbyterian church was, 

; held on Tuesday evening, with the 
, . ...................... ( Rev. Rryce Wallace in the chair.

Oil Monday morning Mr J High- Owing to the church imioii i(uesiioii 
sled, president: Mrs. T. C. Robson. iK-iug near setllemem. the matter of 
yicc-pre-idciit: and Miss Olive Hem-1 building a new manse and securing 
mg. secretary, who form the executive j another lot w.*is left in abeyance It 
of the London and Middlcsc.x associa- was decitletl bv the congregation, how- 
lion. hebi a meeting at which arrange- ever, that a new car was necessary for
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menls were made for a social gather
ing this month. The association is 
composed of former residents of Lf»n* 
don city and Middlesex county. f.)n- 
tario.

their niiiiister. and the purchase was 
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Wallace gave a brief mtlUne of 
the advaiit.'iges of church uuiuii in gen
eral. and answered some questions 
which had been |>ut in writing. a> well 
as others which were asked at the 
meeting.

No vote was taken on the matter, 
but it is understood that practically 

ill consent

Either Mr. T, Wood, of Maple 
Bay. is more widely known than he 
ever anticipated or else there is only j 
one Duncan in the world, for last
week he received a letter which came , ..n ________

.“.a Jraatsa' jat fr
E, a; i ,a,-s: tr.'!;

**' ! considered by those who take an ae-
At Mnnclay > riui-ting o{ Diiiuan Kl>- ' 1’“'^ !" ''hurch's work. Ilia- the

Worth U-aitUf ahoiit twriitv-fivc voung ' '.V"'', ''iRKal rour>r wnulil he for the 
lie gathered to hear th; Rev. Brv.c I' M'thodist churehe.

to join under one roof and obtain im
proved accommodation, including up- 
to-date e(|uipment for work amongst 
the young people.

people gathered to hear the Kcv. Bryce 
Wallace speak on the ’’Loss of Im
mortality." a chapter from the book.
"What and Where Is God?" He gave 
reasons and showed why the modern , 
world was losing much of its faith in I 
a life after death. .-\ti address u|m>ii ! 
another chapter will deal with the op
posite side of the question. The vol-1 
Icy l,all game lu-twccn St. Andrew’. H. P. Strain Appointed Resident

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES
FEBRUARY

T,mr ll t.lTimr 11 1 'Timr JIYiTicr If..
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___ ___ 'js
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""" IlisiS
ifiJ? !!«?="

III ii„,sliiii
For local points ilrduct as umlcr:— 
Cowichao Bay~Hi«hrr IliKh Walrr 16m; 

l.owrr Low Waier 36m: Half Tiilrs 33m.
Ladyshb. and Oibonie Bay>- 

Vower Low Waur

GENOA BAY
and the Kp.worth League did not come I 
off owing to the alisrnce *»f some of 
the players.

Manager Of Mill
On Tiu’.sdlay the Canadian Stignvur 

A very etijovable social evening was ' »’"■ Victoria when- she will com-
spent ill the Methodist church hall on ! ‘ JirR** prior to sailing for
Tuesday last under the auspices of 1 '‘’'‘'’''•V'’*'*,"',".* She loaded
the choir. Mrs. King. Nanaimo, de *’«- »*av

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. —- Duncan.

Night Phone 74 F.

There were fourteen birth-;, five 
deaths and three marriages registered 
at the provincial government office. 
Duncan, during the month of Janu
ary.

lighted with vocal sidos. while excel
lent numbers were provided by borne 
talent in piano selections by Sliss H. 
W. Bell and Mr. B. E. Ryall: recita
tions by Mrs. J. Mottishaw: songs by 
Mrs. Kyle. Mr-. A. E, Gorton. Mr. 
Stanley, and Mr. P, W. LansdrII: and 
mouth organ .solo.s by Mr. J. .\. Whan. 
The programme and contests which 
followed were in charge of the choir. 
Refreshments. w*htch were in charge of 
the Ladies' .^id. were served.

Is spring here? Snowdrops arc 
beautifying many gardens, crocuses 
arc also out or ••cady to flower, other 
bulbs are pushing themselves proudly 
through the earth to greet the sun ami 
gardening books and seed catalogue- 
are being eagerly peruse»l. A Inilter- 
fly was seen by Major H. A. H. Rice 
at Maple Ray during the warm, -tm- 

I ny hours of 'I'licsilay. Frogs are 
holding their nightly concert, sti.re- 
are busy with their spring display-, 
plan- lor summer holidays engage tin 

, attention nf -onic and everyone talk- 
: of the welcome arrival of spring— iimil 
the rain danitu-n their enthusiasm ami 
w.iriis them that it is only Fehrnaev 

i -till, the nmnlh of heavy snow- in 
' sonu’ years

At the memorial service for the lute 
Canon J. Lt akey. held in St. IVler’- 
church. Qnai’ ichan. on Sunday, the : 
\’en. Archde:--.»u H. Colli.son -pi*ke 

I feelingly on t!ie death of one his con- ' 
gregation ha I known so well. Hr ’ 
made referen -e to hi- long tahonrs in 
the Cowicha i district, and sa*d that 
Canon I.x^k«y had attained his heart’- 
desirc: "to die in harness." .Mthough 1 
he had reached the age when decrees | 
of the church said he shniilil retire. | 
Canon Leakey had approached the, 
Bishop and asked to he allowed to ■ 
continue. He <lid not like the idea of! 
ceasing his labours. The Rev. A. \ 
Ri.schlager also held memorial servtce- 
at St. Mar>*’s Somcnos. and St. John’s. 
Dimcan. when similar reference was 
made to the service rendere<l to the 
district by Canon Leakey, who had 
spent no pains to enroorage all church 
matters during his lengthy residence 
here.'

one and a half million feet at the bay. 
Mr. H. I’. Strain has been appointed

Ted Inlet. Satnieh Ar-n—llish* r ll-tli 
Low 35m; Mill1 \V*|ffT Mm.; 'Lower 

“»lr» 32
4te«l i« Pacifie St.-)niiar<l. for ll-r 
an wr<t. It i« eouninl from ii to 

ir«. from m-dniahl to midnight. The 
fiipirrs for heighi %crvr to •ii-iit'i:ui«h 
\> aler from Low Ws'er.

120th K 
24 houi

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

Reliable Merchandise 

At Low Prices
LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY 

JUST ARRIVED

I-adi;*’ Silk Ho.se, "BuUeifly," 
in binck, cord, camel, gft‘v, 
ami while, .-ire.; HJ to 
10, per p,iir 4 DC

Ladie.-’ Silk Ho.so, “Utility," in 
bhek, camel, grey, coni, und

'"$1.25

VALLES FHO.M THE 
.STAPLE KEI’AHTMEN'T

in r<i'-

25c

white, .size.-; Nj 
10, per pair

Ladie Silk Ho-e. at (Pt 
|M*r pnir, $2.2.*> and I *9

laidies' Fancy Sirine Mercerize! 
Li.-le Ho.-e, in bluck, camel, 
polo, grey, and white, 
rize.' to 10. |)er pair, 4 OC

SPECIAL

Children’.-; "Wcarever" Royal 
.{ib Hose, go^ value 
11 45e per pair, for 25c

Stripe Flannelette, 
our-, at
pci yard 30c. 33e, ami 

27->rrh Rleaciiod Canton 
Fliinnel, |H-r y::rd 

“Steilcltkl" Galatea. 2s im In- 
wide. in light ami dark 
colour.-:, yard, 3Uc siml OtJC 

2s-ll ch Satreit, in all 4(\g^ 
i-olour.-, per yard fiUL*

Lingerie Cn*|K*, 2S inches wiije. 
Hluehinl and Butterfly ile-ign. 
in the desired shade.-;, 
pi*r yard OtJC

Tan^ Crepe. 36 inches wide, 
suitable for Drc-.-c.s and Chil
dren’s Rom|K>rs.
|Kir yard

Butter Cloth,
3 yards for

55c
25c

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STBEET. PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. C.

^VALENTINES, Ic TO 15c EACH^
I 

I
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I
I^H. F. PREVOST, Books and StationeryJ

i \

We have n large .stock to choo-e 
from. ADo Valentine Decorated 
Crepe Paper, Valentine Napkins, Red 
Hearts, and Cold and Siivi*,* Pap. i*. 
WE SUGGEST YOU GI\E WITH

YOUR VALENTINE
A nice box of Chocolates, a l>ox of fine 
Stationer)’, or one of our gift book- 
in beautiful bindings. Make your gift 
worth while and you are sure to find 
favour.

OUR BOOK SALE 
Is going so well that wc huie decided 
to continue il for another week. All 
our reprint editions of the bc.st books, 
UKual $1.30 and $1.25 value.-, now on 
sale. Your choice, $1.00 eneh.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We have just Uken .stock and find we are overloudeil -everal 

thou.-and dollars’ worth. We mu<t untoml at once The usual methcxl 
i.s to ouy n large space and spend a big .sTim ad -ertising u sale.

We arc going to have a sale that w’ill adverti.se itself. Money 
.save;! in advertising will be put Into values given. Satisfied ru.-lomei - 
will advertise us.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY THE !»th AT !t a.m.
Bf one of the* firsT to gel Fumitujv, etc., at, in some cases, below 

cost. Wc are prepared to lose some money. While they la-t:—
73f 
30e 
SOf 
23c 
!3r 

SI.9U 
$7,311 

$1200 
$27.73

A h ew Framed Pictures, regular $1.50, Sale price 
A Few Framed Mirrors, regular SOC, Sale ptice 
A Few Door Mat.-*, regular $1.30, Sale price .
A Few Electric Lumps, regular .33s, Sal^ price 
A Few 7-inch Gold Band Plates, regular 2.3<*, Sale price 
A Few Ta|K’str>* Mat-;, 27 x .54, regular $2 !*.3, Sale price 
A Few Beiis, complete, at 
A Few Dres-ser-s at
One 4-Hole SUt! Cook Stove, regular $39.00, Sale price 

.And Thou.’quid.< of Bargain.- at

THORPE’S STORE
IIAIiGAIN HOUSE FOR FURNITURE, ETC.

BUCKLEY’SBRONCHITISMIXTURE
FOR COUGHS .4ND COLDS 

“It .Acts Like A Flash.” 75 Cents .-i Bottle.

NYAL’S HUSKEYS
For those who smoke, sing, talk, or suffer from 

soi-e throat. 25 Cents a Box

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPENSI.NG PHARMAt ISIS
PRINTING. IIEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 p. o. BOX S&7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
Vitcrinary Sarg«m’s Office; Or. C. P. Baker. Night Phene 161 F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR TO 

BUY USED CARS ( HEAP
11)23 Ford Touring SKS5.0H
11)20 Overland DO . SlOtifoO
1D21 Chevrolet S.150.00
1920 Ford Touring $.{25.00
1923 Chevrolet Truck $100.00
1919 Ford Truck $250.00

These are .'ll! re-conditioned and in good .-jliaiie.
TERMS GIVEN

THOMAS PITT, LIiMITED
Chevrolet and McL.TUghIin Dealers

I’HONE IT.^i ------------- nUNr.W, Ii. c.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

FOR BETTER V.ILCES AT LOWER PUK ES 
Our increasing volume of hu.sinc.-'s eiRtlilcs us to offer 

the following ju iees, which defy ctmipetition:
Sirloin and Round of Beef, jier It).................... I9c
Shoulder Roasts, per Ih............................... ]2ic
Boiling Beef, per It)..................................... lOj.
Ribs and Rumps, per Ib........................ ............ i.'jc

Others Are Benefitting—Why Don’t You?

C. B. MAINS
PHONE IS P. O. BOX S25
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The Store That Will Serve
s You Best sSLATER SHOES FOR MEN

MEN’S BLA(’K BOX CALF BOOTS
r**r a itHMlcTatcly priced shoe this black 

l»t\ calf bliulicr lacc boot is hard to 
beat. The nu-dium toe last reaches 
well lip under the arch, grippint' heel 
and instep litilitly: medium weight 
^Mlc. Size" h to’ll. Price, a pair, $7.95

Always To The Fore With
Quality, Value and 

Service
MEN’S

STRAIGHT LACE DRESS BOOTS
This pnpul <r line come." in brown call or 

black gunmetal stock. (b^odyear 
welted ; "ingle sole : liiiilt over a smart 
^emi-rece<le last. Si:<es 6 to II. IVice, 
a pair ................................ $9.45

Home Sewing Month

SLATER’S
FIXE WILLOW CALF OXFORDS

<'.c»«1_vear ivclted sole. .Made on a dressy, 
oomfortalile last. Sizes 6 to II. Price.

......................................................$8.85a pair

MEN!

See our displays this month of home 
'Cwin^ materials—New Cottons, New Ging* 
hams. New Sheetings. .New Klannclettes, New 
Curtain Goods. New Stocks of All Kinds. \Vc 
have a better assortment now than we ever 
had, and oiir prices arc absolutely as low as 
it is p,>ssil>le to make them.

We have a complete stiwk of Smallwarc^ 
and Notions. See our window displays.

Lingeries Crepe. Fine Quality English 
Crc|>c. 27 inches wide, comes in white, 
pink, and .sky. with pretty floral pat
tern. and plain colours of white, pink.
and .sky, at. per yard ................................... 35c

Better Quality Lingerie Crepe, with a 
fine mercerized finish. Comes in pink, 
white, sky, mauve, and maize, with a 
pretty bluebird pattern; also in plain 
shades of white, pink, and mauve:
30 inches wide, at per yard .....................45c

Dimity Muslin, soft finish, .specially suited 
fo'r Ladies' and Children’s Lingerie;
36 inches wide: colours of white, sky.

English and Canadian Made Cottons, line.
.soft firtisli quality; .36 inches wide, at 
per yard .............................................................. 30c

See our range of Cottons at prices from, 
per yard .................................................................20c

Unbleached Cottons, for House Dresses. 
.\proiis, etc.—

.36 inriics wide, at per yard. 20c, 25c, and 30c
40 inches wide, at per yard ..........................35c

White \\ inccy. a splendid cloth for Py
jamas or Nightgowns. Washes well.
36 inches wide, at per yard ..................... 40c

Yama Cloth, the ideal cloth for Pyjamas;
36 inches wide, in a good range of pat
terns: wears well, washes well, and
looks well; at per yard ...............................45c

English Ginghams. .New goods just ar
rived. This season's newest patterns, 
in checks and plaids. New colours; 
new designs.

27-incli Ginghams, at per yard .................. 25c
,32-inch Gingham.s, at per yard ...................35c

Wm. Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams—the 
name is the guarantee of quality. 32 
inches wide, at'per yard ............................ 60c

OUR GROCERY VALUES 
ARE ALWAYS BETTER

Dri Pak Prunes. 2>4s. per tin ..........................35c
.3-tt>. tins, per tin ........................................ $1.10

Empress Marmalade. 4s. per tin .......... 75c
Oxo Cordial, 20-oz. bottles, each ................$1.10

6-oz. bottles, each ...........................................40c
Fray Bentos’ Corned Beef. Is. 30c: 2 for 55c 
Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate. 1-th. tin, 45c
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.........35c
Gold Dust, per pkt...................................................40c
Old Dutch. 2 pkts..................................................... 25c
Pendray’s Sal Soda. 2 pkts......................... 25c
Salt Spring Island Pure Jam. 4-t1>. tins......90c
C. & B. Vinegar, quarts, per Imttle ............. 45c
Heinz Malt Vinegar. U>-oz.. 30c; 32-oz., 55c
Heinz White Vinegar. I6-oz................................30c
Superior Brand Pure Honey. 2J4-It>. tins, 75c

5-tb. tins ............................................................$1.25
Ontario Pure Honey, 12-oz. glass ................ 40c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin .....................25c

4s, per tin ................................................ 50c
CaiKadian Brand Macarnni, Is. 2 for..............35c
Ready Cut Macarnni, in hulk. 2 Ilis. for 25c
Cordonnerie Cheshire Chce.«e, per Ih............45c
Gorgonzola Chee.se. per Ih.................................... 75c
Kraft Cheese, per Ih.................................................50c

SPECIAL BROOM VALUE
Janitor Special, 5-String .each ..........................90c
Perfection, 4-String, each ....................................75c
Duchess. 5-String, each ....................................$1.00
Mother Gm>se, 5-String, each ....... $1.00
Special .3-String, each ...........................................60c

KHAKI PANTS
$2.75

We have just received our spring ship
ment of No. 51 Headlight Khaki 
Pants. Sizes 30 to 46. These are 
special value at our price of, a pair, $2.75

FLANNEL TROUSERS
$5.75

Grey Flannel Trousers, imported direct 
from England. Good quality, good 
weight. Price slightly lower than last 
year. Sizes 30 to 42. Price, a pair, $5.75

Maclapollam. A fine quality, pure bleached Xurse Cloth, heavy quality for Children’s 
Dresses. Rompers. Little Boys’ Suits. *

Place your orders now for

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

cotton, with an extra finish. »V>
inches wide, at per yard ........... ..... 35c

lfMrrock>e" N*ain."iH»k. Fine sheer quality, 
with a clo."e, even weave. Comes 40 
inches wide, at per yard .................. SSc

etc. Fast colour. Comes in plain blue 
and stripe patterns. 28 inches wide:
at per yard .................................................35c

Steelclad Galatea. Well kitotMt for its 
Itard-weariitf; qualities. Fast colours.
We have a big range of patterns in 
light and dark shailes; 28 inches wide, 
at per yard . ............................ 35c and 40c

Now is the time to consider your 
requirements in

SPRAYING AND PRUNING
AND BROODERS We also Itace a t’ull r:iii{;e of Horrockses* 

Cottons. Longcloths. Mailapollants. 
NaiitvHiks. etc.

MATERIALS

Cowicheun Merchants, Ltd.
OUR LETTER FROM 

LONDON
January lllli. P>24.

London ha> just had three <*r li»ur 
inchc.s of >now.^Thjs may not strike 
you in Canada^" xery rcmarkahle. 
hut it means a roo«I deal to L«»ndon- 
crs. Here, and indeed all over the 
>omh oi KiiRland (where the mer- 
curv has not t<iuclied zero in the 
ei^hty-and-odd years of official weath
er rev’onU). wc assume that snow 
practically does iU*i happen, or some
how tneh’s as it falls. We are justi
fied in this belief about scx’cn years 
out of ten. There is even a h<»ry 
British jf<kc that links the profession
al sm*xx-sweeper with the seller of 
Coronati<m proRrainmes.

In "the City" (that i>. the commer
cial and financial square mile xs'ithin 
the jurisdiction of the Lord Mayor), 
it cosu about $2,000 to clear the fifty 
mile." of streets after a snow fall of 
the tvpe wc have just had. Al all 
limes* the city leads London in the ex
cellence of its street clcansinR ar- 
ranffcmcms. The traffic bound for the 
fish, meat and veRcUble markets 
(BillinRsRate. Smitlifield and Covent 
Garden), which arrive." in the early 
hours, had to he considered first, and 
its routes kept clear.

Bctxveen II o’clock on the night of 
January 8th and 6 o'clock on the fol- 
lowinR* morning, the main thorough- 
farcs had l‘» be swept three times. On 
these CKcasions many tons of salt are 
Used to render the snow workable and 
as soon as a thaw sets in the ho<e is 
freely employed.

Prohaldy between bmr and five 
thousand of the otherwise unemployed 
■were shifting snow somewhere in 
London on January 9th. The city, 
with a regular street-clcansmR staff of 
200, took on about three hundred tem
porary workers: the Citv of West
minster. with 100 miles of streets and 
400 professional cleaners, engaged 350 
extra men. Marylebone. 500; Holbom, 
300; and Poplar, 1.000.^ ^

Famous British craftsman and ar
tists have been engaged for over two 
years in preparing, as a gilt tor we 
Queen, the most wonderful dolls 
house ever thought of. On a scale of 
one inch to the foot, it is a perfect

t

mcKlel t»f the kind of mansion in which 
the Queen herself iniRht live.

1’he equipment include* a marble 
siaircasc. electric lighting, a workiiiR 
lift and a water service. More than 
600 artists have contributed to its col
lection of paintings, draxvings and 
etchiims. and decorated its walls and 
ceilings.

To the library .some 170 authors 
have contributed’ tiny l>ooks. written 
hy hand throughout—many contain- ' 
ing matter that xx ill appear m no other | 
form. Mr. Rudyard Kipling, for in- [ 
stance, has illustrated a selection of j 
his poems w ith original drawings (this 
was insured for $2,500); Mr. E. V. 
Lucas has written on "The Whole 
Duty of Dolls" and Sir James Barrie 
gives his autoliiography. The furniture, 
carpets, glass, china, and fittings gen
erally arc masterpieces of minute 
workmanship.

the Queen’s dolls' house ap
proached completion it was exhibited 
at some of the great London stores, 
■where it earned (in the form of fees 

aid by visitors) substantial sums for 
.jospitals. At the British Empire Ex
hibition it is to have a special pavilion 
to it.self. where it will be mounted on 
a breast-high stand, with a surround
ing platform of increasing height so 
that each fioor can be inspected. To 
give some idea of its size it may be 
>aid that the dining room is 42^J ins. 
hy 20 in«. and 15 ins. high.

• • • • •
The exhibition of canaries and Brit

ish ami foreign birds. Which had 
lapsed for ten years, is to be revived 
early in Fe'-ruary at the Crystal Pal
ace. Thr trustees are giving a 
challenge cup for the best bird in the 
show, and the total value of the prizes, 
ill cash or otherw’ise. to be awarded in 
the variou4 classes will be over $5,000.

Londor cage-bird fanciers held this 
week a two days’ show which, al
though not approaching the Crystal 
Palace affair in importance, attracted 
1.000 entries, canaries predominating. 
Canaries, you must know, are not just 
canaries: there are Yorkshires, Nor- 
wrich. Borders. Crests. Cinnamons. 
Lizards. Rollers and all sorts of hy
brids.

There .were 150 entries in the clast 
for Rollers, who are bred for song. 
So carefully are they trained that 
they are not allowed to associate with 
other birds, lest they pick up unortho
dox notes and methods of voice pro

duction: so at this show they had a 
room to themselves.

When these singers are judged, 
marks are given for each of fourteen 
possible notes, of which the character
istic ‘‘hollow roll'* is the most esteem
ed—none for plumage. The Roller is 
not like the popular idea of a canary; 
he is dowdy and greenish, but hand
some is that handsome sing.", and a 
good specimen is easily worth $150.* « • • •

London in 1923 used 88.881 million 
gallons of water: that is. an average 
of 35.07 gallons per head per day for 
each of the Metropolitan Water 
Board’s 6.907.370 clients. We need 
more water per head in our vast city 
than do dwellers in the provinces, 
where street cleansing, for instance, is 
of less vital importance to health.

The board owns 6.618 miles of 
pipes—an increase of about 1.000 
miles in 19 years. It holds supplies 
for S3 days in its reservoirs, which 
cox’er in all about 2.000 acres and con
tain 13.(XX) million gallons.• • • • •

Victoria Station, now divided into 
two sections belonging to two differ
ent systems of the Southern Railway, 
is to become one great terminus, the 
second largest in London. At pres
ent Waterloo, another Southern ter
minus. holds the lead with 21 plat
forms and an acreage of 24 acres: the 
second is Liverpool Street (North- 
Eastern) with 18 platforms and 16 
acres.

The new Victoria will prolmhly 
have 19 platforms and will run Water
loo for acreage. Liverpool
Street, of all the London termini, has 
the largest number of train" in and 
out every 24 hours—1.260 as again*t 
Waterloo’s 1.160.• • • • •

Motor licenses for Great B*-itain 
will bring in this x*ear some $65,000,000 
which is applied to the upkeep of 
r^ads. The London General Omnibus 
Company has just paid in respect of 
its motor buses the sum of $1.^1.010, 
the largest indixridual contribution.

Oie of the best, as it is almost the 
rarest of London’s free shows is the 
state opening of a new parliament. 
Thi ceremony in the House of Lords, 
when the King reads his speech (ac
tually the speech of bis ministers), is 
witnessed hy a few hundred more or 
less privileged persons—peers and

perresNcs and diplomatists. Thous
ands enjoy the spectacle of the pro
cession. with its fairy-tale coach, 
drawn by eight horses and attended by 
grooms and postillions in scarlet and 
gold, and escorted by Life Guards. In 
the House of Lords on this occasion 
there is so much colour about the at
tire of the men that the women’s 
gowns do not "tell" as they would 
among black coats. To say nothing 
of the military and diplomatic uni
forms. the peers wear robes of crim
son velvet, and His Maiesty’s judges, 
scarlet and ermine or black and gold. 
The King wears Field-Marshal’s uni
form under a rohe of State. At the 
ceremony of the 15th the Queen's 
gown was of gold brocade.

• • • • •
The children’s plays and popular 

farces put on at London theatres for 
the Christmas holidays are now mak
ing way for the theatrical advance 
guard of 1924. Within the new few 
days vet are to have revivals of 
"Bunty Pulls the Strings.’ a Scottish 
comedy which ran for nearly two 
vears in 1911-13: and Sir James
Barrie’s ’’.Alice-Sit-by-the-Fire.” writ
ten nearly twenty years ago for Ellen 
Terry. Works by two women dra
matists will be produced early next 
month—"The Way Things Happen." 
by Clemencc Dane (author of ’’Will 
Shakespeare"): and "Not in our Stars" 
by Dorothy Massingham. the latter 
with a story turning on the leading 
man's uncanny gift of second sight. 
Mr. Nigel Playfair is to revive Con
greve’s "The^ Way of the World" 
(written in 170U). at the Lyric Thearic 
Hammersmith. The Royal Victoria
Hall, much better known by it" pet 
name. "The Old \’ic." keeps the nag 
of Shakespeare flying in London at 
all times. During its present season 
it will produce "King Henry VIII.’. 
"Coriolanus." and "The Tempest"— 
plays comparatively seldoip seen—as 
well as "Hamlet” and "The Merchant 
of Venice.” Those of you who will 
be here between the first week of 
February and the middle of May 
should not miss the D’Oyly Carte 
company’s long season of GiU^rt-and- 
Sullivan opera.• • • • •

Windsor Castle, home of the kings 
of Scotland for eight hundred years. 
U one of those places which every 
visitor from the Dominions contrives 
to see during his first trip home, what

ever is omitted from his programme. 
It is easily reached from tne hotel dis
trict of London, and the state apart
ments can be seen on most days when 
the Court is not in residence. The 
throne room, where investitures of the 
Order of the Garter take place, is be
ing renovated just now. and o?Jc pan- 
nelling substituted for the Garter blue 
velvet decoration of the ■xvalls. The 
throne used for Garter ceremonials 
by King Edward VII.. was originally 
the throne of the King of Kandy. 
Ceylon, whose dombions were added 
to the Emmre early in the nineteenth 
century. The silver-gilt chair, set 
with crystals and amethysts, is still 
held sacred by Buddhists of Ceylon, 
who have lately protested against its 
being employed in ceremonies belong
ing to another faith. This being
brought to the notice of King George, 
he has ordered the chair to be remov
ed. and another will take its place.

• • • • •
London does not know how it con

trived to exist barely a year ago with
out its wireless entertainments. To 
the mainly musical programmes 
broadcast for the benefit of countless 
listeners-in has now been added the 
"Unseen Drama." Playlets arc being 
written specially for broadcasting, but 
their production u still in the experi
mental stages. An example sent out 
this week xvas a story of a mine acci
dent and rescue. Listeners-in were 
warned that, to get the proper atmos
phere. it must he heard in the dark: 
and they listened with sympathetic 
shudders to the mar of an explosion, 
the swishing of rising water in the 
flo4)ded mine, the sound of the rescue 
party’s pickaxes and the hymn-singing 
of entrapped miners trying to keep up 
their courage. All these effects were 
produced under the direction of the 
expert who does the "noises off" at 
a London theatre; a hollow, muffled 
voice, that appeared to come from the 
other side of a wall of rock, was the 
effort of a speaker talking into a 
bucket. The microphone used is so 
sensitive an instrument that, when a 
shriek was required of the heroine, 
she had to go out of the room and 
shout in the opposite direction, or 
something would have given way.• • « • •

Mr. Henry Roberts, keeper of the 
elephant house at London zoo, has 
just *tired on pension after forty- 
four years’ service. Hundreds of

thousands of children have been car
ried by "his” elephants, and he has 
never had a single casualty. Not 
every elephant will put up with a 
saddle, and it sometimes happens that 
a beast which has worked placidly for 
many years turns spiteful and can no 
longer be trusted. Lucky, an Indian 
lady who had given rides-to children 
for twenty years, lost several com
panions during the war. After that 
she refused to go out by herself, and 
one morning smashed up her (fortun
ately empty) saddle. It was her last 
appearance outside her enclosure.

The babv elephant, who comes up 
to Mr. Roberts’ top waistcoat button, 
went off his feed not long ago and 
had to take a tonic. This was given 
him in the form of oranges, each con
taining sixty drops of strychnine — 
enough to kill a human patient out
right. He squashed the last orange, 
and has since refused his medicine, 
but he had already had enough to set 
him up with gn excellent appetite.

Mr. L. Wrotnowsky, who has been 
on the staff of the Bank of Montreal. 
Duncan branch, for some months, has 
been transferred to Williams Lake 
branch and left for that point last 
week. He has been succeeded by Mr.

B. McCallum. who was transferred 
lere from the West Summerland 

branch.
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SPORTSJEETING
Officers Elected — Changes In 

Charges—Cricketers Meet

The annual general meeting of the 
Crm-ichan Cricket and Sports club 
held in the Agricultural office. Dun
can, on Friday evening was attended 
by thirty-five members. Capt. R. E. 
Barkley was in the chair.

Accounts presented showed that 
there was a balance of about $350 as 
compared with a year ago. It
^«'as decided to pay off seven deben
tures on March 1st

As the rugby section is now dis
banded it was decided to accept the 
offer of half the usual subscription for 
the players of this game. When the 
field is rented in future for games, the 
club will take half the gate money or 
collection. It was decided that the 
grounus would not be at the use of the 
association football club next season.

Entrance fees arc suspended until 
May 20th, after which date the charge 
will be $2.50 entrance and $5.00 for 
men for each branch of .sport and 
$3.00 for ladies.

Mr. L. W. Huntington’s offer to 
stage a play in May in Duncan for the 
benefit of the dun was gratefully ac
cepted. The original directors, Mes
srs. R. F. Corfield and R. G. Gore- 
Langton. asked to be relieved of any 
responsibility with regard to the fu
ture of the club.

A hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded the retiring secretary. Mr. C. 
M. Galt. The election of officers re
sulted as follows:—The Rev. F. G. 
Christmas, hon. president: Capt. R. E. 
Tarkley. president: Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, first vice president: Mr. C E. 
Bromilow, second vice president: Mr. 
L. A. S. Cole, secretary: Mr. H. B. 
Hayward, treasurer: Messrs. W. H. 
Napper. W. H. Parker. S. R. Kirk-^1, *T. f\. fVITK-

, Miss Dawson-Thomas and Miss 
Lice, commi 

Hilton, auditor.

ham. Mi 
G. Rice. committee: Mr. E. W., Carr

\20), A. Evans (4). A. Dirom (12), J. 
Dirom (4). Dr. C. M. French (4).

Nanaimo Native Sons—T. Rout- 
ledge (2). V. McKenzie (2). \V. Cain. 
C. Bulmun, W. Herman (6).

to Misses L. and G. Rice, 15-2. 15-11.
Mrs. Weld and Miss Sharps lost to 

Mrs. N. R. Craig and Mrs. S. K. B.
Rice. 15-4. 15-10.

Men's Doubles _____________
Moillict and Forbes defeated Col. Duncan Maple Leafs—.V. Townsend 

n. A. Rice and A. Bazett, 15-8, 12-15, (II). L. Brookbauk (6). R. Evans 
15;^ ! (10). Stanley Tombs. D. Tait (3).

Benson and Thwaiics defeated t Nanaimo High school—W \ ater 
Major H. A. H. Rice and L. A. S. 1(4). U. Pcio (4). L. Griffiths J. 
Cole, 15-7. 15-9. Waugh. \V. R.-own.

Mixed Doubles On Saturday the Duncan Seniors
Miss Park and Forbes lost to Mi^s journey to Victoria to play their re- 

L. Rice and .\, Bazett. 15-13, 15-0. turn match with the Bluebirds.
Mrs. Ncvvinarch and Moillet de-1 Last evening the play-off game for 

(t^ated Miss G. Rice and Col. Ricc.!theEmpresscup.bvtweentheSt..Aii- 
I15-1.1. drews-Epworths and the United Gar-

Miss Sharps and Benson lost to ages, was scheduled to be played. 
Mrs. S. Rice and Major Rice. 15-5.1 * "
I C_7 ON THE GOLF LINKS

Mrs. K. F. Duncan, with a gross 
score of 62 and net 45. holds the medal 
for the month of February and is to 
be congratulated on her win. Miss K. 
Robertson and Mrs. M. M. White both 
handed in cards with a gross score 
of 60 hut were more .severely handi
capped than the winner.

rho-r who competed and their 
scores follow

Competitor

Mrs. K .\. Price .....
Mrs. Hickes .............
Mrs. W. P.. Harper 
Mrs. Iioy.1 Wallis ....

,C'=rk ..............
.Mrs. Darcu,
.Mrs. Morlen .............
Mrs. W'. K. Corfield 

! Mrs. I-. H. Price

Gross llilcp.

Mrs. Weld and Tluvaites defeated 1 
Mrs. Craip and Cole. 15-2, 17-14.
Second Round— j ...............i-

Ladics' Doublei I Mrs. K. F. Duncan Wins Medal | .Mrs. ri. N. Watson

to'ifr’s. C^ira"!! Mr‘!..”"^tier‘^5^■S■ Number Compete j «• " rl.on did not ha......... a
Men's Competition15-8.

62
60
60
63
65
66 
63 
71 
71 
65
73
74 
H6

17
14
14
17
18 
18 
14 
18 
18 
10 
18 
18 
18

Mrs. Weld and Miss Sharps lost to* There was a larger turn out than j 
Misses L. and G. Rice. 15-10, 15-8. ) witnessed for many months when tlw 

X. Doublea : jadies held their monthly medal com-
Ri«“ind' i on the Cowieh.n

Benson and Thwaites lost to Col. i \mk<. hiflecn ladies gathered in 
Rice and Bazett. 15-12, 14-18, 15-17. j the club house promptly at 2 p.m. and 

MixMl DouhlM before the draw was
completed and evcr>’one had feed off. 
Consequently there was some consid
erable delay during the competition, 
due to the cougc>tion at the fir.st tee 
and the fact that the weather on that 
afternoon was perfect, thus Inviting 
many of the male members also on to 
the cour.se.

In .spite of the number of players it

Immediately after this meeting the 
cricket section of the club met. The 
following tneml>ers were elected of
ficers for the ensuing year:—Major 
F. C. P. Williams Freeman, captain 
first eleven; Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
vice captain first eleven and match 
secretary; Mr. S. R. Kirkham, cap
tain second eleven; Mr. S. J. Wcstcott, 
vice captain second eleven; Mr. \V. H.
Napper. Capt. R. E. Barkley and 
Archdeacon H. A. Collison. commit
tee: the captains of the first and sec
ond elevens and Mr. C. M. Galt, se
lection committee. •

Major Williams Freeman and Mr.
Carr Hilton were chosen as delegates 
to the meeting of the Victoria and 
District Cricket association next 
month and to report as to the advis
ability of Cowknan entering a team 
in their league.

“DAVID^PICK"
Capacity House Greeto Compton 

Comedy Company
A capacity house greeted the fam

ous Compton Comedy Company when 
they paid another visit to Duncan on 
Saturday evening. They presented 
'‘David Garrick.'* the well-known com
edy-drama. Over four hundred peo
ple flocked to the Agricultural halt 
and were afforded a rare treat.

The part of David Garrick has al
ways been associated closely with the 
name of Compton, the late Edward 
Compton. Mr. Francis Compton’s' 
father, having made a great success in 
the role in England. On Saturday 
Mr. Francis Compton upheld this re
putation to perfection and proved him
self an actor in the truest sense of the

"'hi: trading lady i* Peggy Dundas. I Dopping Hrprnslal and Mrs.
who in private lift i> Mrs. Francis i <»"■»
Compton. She i. an accomplished M''-- Mackir (minus 1). |
actress and won much applause for

Mixed Doublet
Miss Park and Forbes lost to Miss 

G. Rice and Col. Rice. 18-13. 15-7.
Mrs. Newniarch and Moillict lost to 

Miss L. Rice and Bazett. 15-7. 15-7.
Miss Sharps and Benson defeated 

Mrs. Craig and Cole. 15-18, 15-12, 
15-10.

Mrs. Weld and Thwaites lost to 
Mrs. S. Rice and Major Rice. 15-11.

Rice Cup Toumamem 
one-day touriiament which at

tracted a gOi>d list of entries and also 
a large number of spectators took 
place in the Agricultural hall. Dun
can. on Saturday aftcrn>.>ou. when the 
Rice cup was played for.

J-a*.t year's holders. N. R. Craig and 
Miss N’iolet Hayward, were defeated 
ill the final by A. Bazett ami Miss 
Lenore Rice, in two straight sets. 
While all honour and credit is due to 
the last named couple, who arc very 
con.sistent players, it can be said on 
behalf of the losing side that they had 
a more difficult task in order to reach 
the finals and were obviously '>howing 
a little fatigue when the deciding 
match was played.

In the first round Craig and Miss 
Hayward defeated F. L. Kingston ami 
Miss G. Rice, a strong couple, in a 
Well fought match with a final score 
of 15-13. 18-14. In the semi-finaL they 
ran into a three-.set match with anoth
er strong couple. F. R. (pooding and 
Miss Dawson-Thomaoi. and immedi
ately after this played the final match 
against the couple who now have the 
right to hohl the cup for 1924.

The tournament .w*as a handicap one 
and showed that those responsible had 
set the handicaps fairly accurately. 
There were some games that were 
well worth watching and the semi
finals and final drew good applause 
throughout.

Following arc the complete senre-^: 
Fir>t Round—

G. Doppiiig-Hepenstal and Miss i 
Simpxon (plus 7), hye. *

N. k. (jraig and Miss V^ Hayward 
(minus 8). defeated F. L. Kingston 
and Miss G. Rice (minus 8). 15-13, 
18-14.

T. Bazett and Miss E. Bazett (scr.) 
defeated F. Hall and Miss Wright 
(minus 1). 8-15. IS-4. 18-15.

F. R. Gooding arj Miss Daw>on-1 
Thomas uiiimis 3) defeated Col. S. 
K. B. Rice -nd Mrs. S. K. B. Rice 
(plus 2). IS-12. 12-15. 15-12.

Bazett and MisCL. Rice (inimis 
8) defr^.ied W. H. Parker and Miss V. 
Lamb (plus 3). 15-7. 15-3.

cannot be truly said that any brilliant 
cards were handed in. No lady went 
round in under 60, though this a com
mon occurrence with many who were 
competing. Whether the annoying de
lays or the fact that the course and 
greens might have been a little heavy 
after the recent rains was responsible 
for the poor scoring, it is not decided, 
but all were agreed that the compe
tition had been most enjoyable and 
hoped for more expert skill with the 
clubs the next time.

.iplausc
her finished acting. It is hoped that 

be provided with programmes so that Round—

15-2. 18-17.
A. Lauder and Miss Blythe (plus 4) 

ami ,1. Longbourne and Mrs. I.,ong-

the identity of the other characters 
on the caste, all dc.-erving of unstint
ed praise for their parts in the play, 
may be disclosed.

Mr. Compton ap«>1ogi/ed for the 
lack of proper scener>*. hut the gorge
ous cnstume.s, which, with the wigs 
and other appurtenances, were speci
ally imported from England, were suf
ficiently attractive to compensate for 
the absence of colourful background.

Miss Monk played suitable mn>ic 
during the inter\*als. The audience 
was a very appreciative one, the hum
orous episodes pleasing both young 
and old.

Win
BADNPON

At Parksville—Rice 
Holders In Pinal

.■\ team of Duncan players travelled 
further afield than usual when on 
Thursday last they motored up to 
Parksville and engaged in a match 
with a team of Badminton enthusi
asts in that up-island point.

.After the usual number of matches 
had been played the score stood at a 
draw. It was therefore decided to 
play a second round and change the 
schedule so that the couples met diff
erent opponents to those encountered 
in the first round. The final score 
was 10 to 6 in favour of Duncan.

The visitors report that the Parks
ville members did everything possible 
to make the affair a most enjoyable 
one and that badminton seems to have 
taken quite a hold in that district 

The names of two or three of the 
Parksville men arc familiar through 
their tennis achievements, as they 
have sometimes come down to this 
district in the summer to take part in 
the local tournaments.

In the first round the visiting ladies 
won both their matches and the visit
ing men lost both their matches, while 
the honours were divided in the mixed 
doubles.

In the second round a similar fate 
befell the home team in the ladies' 
doubles, but in the men's doubles Col. 
Rice and A. Bazett won their match. 
Parksville annexed only one match in 
the mixed doubles.

Following are the full scores, the 
Parksville players being mentioned 
first in each case:—
First Round—

■ tjidies* Doublet 
Mrs. Newmarch and Miss Park lost

Craig and Miss Hayward tlefcatcd 
G. Dopping Hrpnistal ami Miss Simp
son. 15-7. .15-8.

F. R. Gooding ami Miss Daw-on- 
Thomas defeated T. Bazett and Mi*is 
Bazett. 15-13. 10-15. 17-l.r

\. Bazett and Miss L. Ricr deiVaird 
Col. Dopping Hepenstal and Mr>. , 
Dawson-Thomas. 15-5. 15-2

.\. Lander and Miss Blythe defeated 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Longbourne. 10-15, 
18-17. 15-11.
Semi-finals—

N. R. Craig and Miss Mavward dr- , 
feated F. R. Gooding and Miss Daw- ' 
son-Thomas. 15-9. 5-15. 15-7.

A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice defeateil ' 
A. louder and Miss Blythe. 15-4. 15-6. ' 
Final—

.A. Bazett ami Miss L. Rice defeated ; 
•^’ R- Craig and Mi.ss V. Hayward. i 
15-8, 15-9. 1

The B. team of the Duncan club is j 
scheduled to meet the South Cow- I 
ichan Public Hall club in the new hall , 
this afternoon. >

BASiraAU
Duncan Teams Score Two Easy 

Wins Over Nanaimo

Thv home (cams had very litllv dif- 
fictiliy in orercoming the two Na
naimo haskethali aggregations which 
appeared at the .Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Friday evening.

The Seniors won from Nanaimo 
Native Sons by 44 points to 10 while 
the Duncan Maple Leafs vanquished 
the Nanaimo High school five hy 30 
to 8.

.As the -cores would indicate the 
play in both gatne« was quite one-sid
ed. although the Nanaimo aggrega- ; 
tions could have nadc a better show
ing in regard to points but for poor 
work round the hoop.

The High school team proved to be 
quite a fast and athletic organization 
and they have t >e makings of a first 
class agi^egation. .A tendency to lob 
passes instead of shooting them 
straight and snappy greatly lessened 
their speed, while their basket shoot- \ 
ing was somewhat wild. '

Both Duncan teams turned in first | 
class games showing fast combination j 
and good shooting. Much of the 
shooting for the seniors fell to Olsen 
and .A. Dirom. who was W’rll fed with 
passes. The teams were as follows:— I 

Duncan Seniors—Dr. M, L. Olsen j

B.^.E
FIRST ANNUAL BALL 

Friday, February 29lh
ELKS LODGE. No. 69. DUNCAN 

Dance and Chicken Supper 
Howard’s 5-Piece Orchestra 

Doneing 9 p.m. to 2 sltil 
Special Feature at 11 p.m. 

Everybody cornu 
oiiii have a good time. 

AGRICULTURAL HALU 
DUNCAN

Ladies. $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50 
TickeU:

On ^ak- at Tnnihalcm Hotel, 
W. C. Evans' Fish Maritet.

W. Batchelor. Opera Hou.se Office.

The men's monthly medal competi
tion will he held on the course on Sun
day. It was impOHsihlc to play this 
the la>t week end. It has been dccid- 
ctl to give the winner of the monthly 
niedal contests a small souvenir in ad
dition to the honour of holding the 
medal for the month.

The competition committee is busy 
drawing up a programme for the 
whole year. Various contests are be
ing arranged, some for men only and 
some in which both ladies and men 
will participate. The male members 
have been divided into “.A" and “B" 
divisions so that the higher handi
capped players will have the opportun
ity to match their skill with the tower 
handicapped players. When complet
ed the schedule will !>e posted in the 
club house.

JANUARY WEATHER

Precipiution 1.73 Inches Below Aver
age-Snow On One Day

The mctcroological readings taken 
at Tzouhniem by Brigadier-General 
C. W. Guitride-Spaight for the month 
of January, 1924. are as follow's:—

Maximum temperature. 54.9 on the 
31st; minimum temperature. 12.8 on 
the 1st; mean temperature 33.8.

Rainfall, 4.72 on 14 days; snow, .07 
on one day; total precipitation, 4.79 
inches. Average precipitation for 
January, (<.52 inches.

ST. VALENTINE’S 

MASQUERADE BALL
Community Hall, Cobble Hill

THURSDAY, FEB. 14
9—2

HUNTS ORCHESTRA 
Grand March at 10.30 p.m. 

Prizes for

Be.st Dressed Lady and Gentleman: 
Miist Original and Most Humorouv 

Costumes.

A«Imi.«ion $1.00 With .A 1 Suppei

AT CHEMAINUS CLUB

FANCY DRESS
BALL

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I.5th
DANCING FROM 9 TO 2

HOWARD BROS.’ FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA
(Original Pet>onnel)

GENTLEMEN $1.60 LADIES $1.00

Excellent Supper. Fancy Dress Optional.

Tickets on sale in Duncun at Tzouhalem Hotel, 
or at The Leader Office.

PREUMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT
Cobble Hill Amateur Dramatic Club 

\vill present

“Tbc Sleeping Baoly of Marzipan”
A Faii-y Play in Six Episodes 

At COBBLE HILL
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd

At SHAWNICAN LAKE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd
At COWICHAN STATION, C.A.A.C. Hall
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

at 8.30 p.m.
Watch this paper for next week’s advertisement.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

Mr. Schofield imAnnv” Mr. Howard
Pianist UAUUT Violinst

With
JACKIE COOGAN

ALSO
INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY

“Done In Oil”
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

We ai-e having our Projection Machine rebuilt 
in Seattle and will be forced to cancel the show fo>- 
Monday, but \vill be open on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m., with

‘Scars of Jealousy’
A Thos. Ince Production 

AND MERMAID COMEDY

“Kick Out”
COMING—

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY. 
February 14th, 15th, and 16th,

“BIG BROTHER”
By Rex Beach

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Saturday, Feb. 16
.\t 8.15 p.m.

MR. FRAN( IS COMPTON AND THE

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
will present

“GRUMPY”
Cyril Maude’s Great London Success 

A Four-Act Comedy-Drama of Exceptional Inteicst 
and Full of the Best Kind of Cle:.n Comedy.

PRICES:
Reserved Seats, 75c. General .Admission, 55c. 

Children, 25c.
RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT 
L. A. HELEN’S, STATIONER. DUNCAN.

Concert and Dance
Under the auspices of Si. John’s W. A. 

kindly arranged by Mi-.^ Clack

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 8 P.M.
ST. JOHN’S HALL, IiUNCAN 

Concert will include quartettes from “The Persinn Carden," 
"The Mikado," "The Yeomim of the Guard." 

ARTISTES:
Mrs. W. H. Snow, Soprano; Mrs. W’. I)ob.son. Contralto; 

Mr. W. H. Snow. Baritone; Mr, H. J. Ruscombe Poole, Basso. 
Accompanist—Miss L. Clack.

CONCEP.T WILL BE FOLOW'EI) BY SUPPER AND DANCE 
ADMISSION 50c.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement
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IN THE OLD DAYS
Reminiscencet 67 John N. Evans.

option of two days’ wori< or a $2 tax. 
We found the great majority went out 

I for u ptctnc and not for work, and 
I we f.->und we could get more work for 
'the two dollars cash laid out in con
tract*, than under the two day.s' work 
system.

Taking up the office of reeve again I , J*’' '•ath'na-'ters received no pay 
mv niin.rrun- hack to the earlier day,- ^ f'"' ‘•'"f "’'‘7 8«ye
of the munieipalitv. and thoughts of ‘<'‘7" dunng tkn year. In
tho.se rvho filled the municipal offices ^ome wards we appointed other 
rrowfl in ratepayers to relieve the councillor of

I believe this i- the juhilw year of 1 "'Y®'' »"7 <lif-
ihe miinicip.ality. In the year ISTX ' •'®y',‘7 •■>=«• , ,
mv old 11 lend, W. C. I.uncan. and, I have not .-aid anything of our cul- 
mvself i.rorunvl the n-vre-ary names I'erts of which we had a greater num- 
uiwn a pilition asking .or a charter >®'' <hun “I pre.sent. With the md- 

* . ' . . . . ** . . I ,.A..el.s .Ante ^^0 CUWOFtS

Our culverts

„ .................. . .... ................. <han Kl pre.sent.
tor the whole of that portion of the 1‘ig of «h® ™ads .some of the curverts 
Cowirhin .ii-triet north of the Cow 'Ifoe away with. ".......... ........

wen- of legs with cross-ties of poles 
to hold the covering, which al.<o. as a 
rule, con.sisted of barkeil |K>k-s.

The 'i.suul cost of a culvert wa- 
the trench and 

)Tacc. But they
$2.50, including cutting 
fixing the nolc>s in pTii

uimn river.
At till- w;tme time our friend, the 

late .1. I'. at one time a repnv
wontativi- of Couirhan <li-trict. and 
tater for many year* .-pejiker of the

i'sui'il at the >ame lime. I fancy they j repair-^. North Cowichan was one of 
ucn* the fir>t niral municipalities in I not the first, to rc|dace
n. C. Salt .SpringV did not last long them with concrete pi|w. Wc have 

‘ - - the moulds and make them at No. 1
pit.

Soon after the council got working

In a few yeuis it wa,- surrendennl.
The municipality, when first organ- 

tzc<l, con.-i-loil of five wanis, and if 
my memory i.s cerrecl, the fir.st coun* 
«il con.sisted of Thomas Skinner, 
r»- vc; William ririnkwatcr, Someno:- 
^^'ard; W C. Duncan, Quamichan 
ward; .lohn Mahoney, Cowichan ward; 
Hugh Dnimaiond. Comiaken ward; 
;:nd James Hubbard, Chemainus ward, 
with H. A Morlcy, clerk. Of all who 
.-at on ihi- first board, Mr. Morley is 
flu- only one lift, un«l I am sorry that 
lu-“ la.'t nays find him nearly in u 
tale of blindness.

All ven- fine noble men. and I am 
thankful it wn.< my good luck to be* 
}<er'on:d f'iends of them all. Some of 
them m.i> have had certain failings, 
:.nd who of us have not. but it is a 
lil(:t>urt le p member them a* they 
wt [T. Th« y gave good sorrice to the 
munii'ip..lity, which others foltovi ing 
••iftei-wanl.w have rcap^ the benefit of.

Can your ixadcrs pictun> our roads 
and bridgi s as they were at that time, 
then look at our roads and briilge.s of 
to-dayV

None were more* than eight feet 
wide, and where they were run 
along a .s:de-hill, turn-offs were made 
>0 that team.s passing could turn out. 
And don’t think they were graded; 
-imply levelled, and no gravelled 
toads, ju.st earth as nature had pro
vided it, and stump.* cut off level with 
the road.

You can just imagine how the road.* 
were when riossing a roft. black soil 
bottom. There you would find poles 
and block- to lift the rig or sleigh out 
of the muu.

I think the fiist piece of gnivelling 
was done on the Herd road, from the 
fewt of the hill on the west side of 
Mr. B:u-;‘s to the brow of the hill 
to the eu>t of the old Maple Bay 
school hou7C. This work was done by 
the lute J.imes Kicr, who pas.*ed away 
a very .-hort time ago in l>ctroit. U.S. 
A., at SI years of age.

The CO * of cutting out a new road 
an<l levelling the same was about $!00 
I>er mile and upwards, but we went 

round tiK the big trees wc po.ssibly 
could, so as to reduce the cost, and 
you \\ ill >ee why when 1 tell you that 
cur n*v»-nue wa.« .somewhere about 
SI.500 a year, to keep up the roads 
j.nd oiwii new ones as requtreil.

Our bridges were covered with split

they planned road improvement by 
grading, removing stump.s straight
ening and often diverting to better 
location.- parts of road already con
structed. Still the original locations, 
when we view the nature of the coun
try traversed, were hard to make ver>* 
much improvement upon.

Looking backward over fifty years 
pa.'t, wo see ven.’ gi-eat impiovomont. 
What of the ticu iilty >*eirs ahead** 
\yhat will our toad construction con- 
.-1st of at the end of the century?

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

and wishing, evidently, to make up 
for his bad behaviour by being of 
use to someone, he thoughtfully car
ried one of the girl's hats into school 
and left it. The girl was not as oleas- 
ed as he might nave expected Her to 
be. but there are not many people, are 
there, who are used to having a dog 
for a maid or valet?

Most people can stand a little ram,! 
in fact, they usually appreciate it; but | 
to have it rain continuously for weeks' 
on end is enough to discourage the 
average person and most of the stu
dent- at Duncan High school arc not' 
above the average.

The only enjoyment obtained from : 
this sad state of affairs is when it lit
erally coinc-- down in bucketfuls, turn
ing the K/ound outside, W’ithin two 
minute*, into a sheet of water; or 
when the wind blows the rain in great 
masse- against the windows and the 
trees toss around in all directions; or 
when it must stop suddenly and the 
sun immediately comes out at the op-
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portune moment (usually at recess or 
the dinner hour), and there mu>t ap
pear a beautiful rainbow. Such is the 
love of extremes of most of the stu
dents.

SEEK REIMBURSEMENT

Auto Dealers Will Aak Government 
To Make Good Their Loeset

Ilclb>. folks! Yes. wc arc all very 
well, thank you. A few of us have 
sniffy coltls in our heads which “Bake 
us talk through «iur doses" but that is 
all. Won’t you come in for awhile? 
Please do! i>it down and make your- 
selve- at home, and we will tell you 
all about ourselves.

Let’s sec—^just where to begin. 
Nothing very remarkable has happen
ed lately, but. of course, life really 
consists of little thing-.

Well, wc had a fine day on Friday 
as far as the weather was concerned: 
sf» some of us organized a few outdoor 
game- and had a ripping lime. The 
boys play football most of the time, 
anyway. It was lovely to !>e out 
again with the -tin sltining.

Mr. I\, .\. Thon>e and Mr. H. L. B. 
Burgess paid us a vi-it last w*eek. 
Really. I couldn't tell you what they 
thought of U-. We were were very 
pleased td see them, though.

Mr. Gibs«»n spent part of one af
ternoon with US. He i- -eareliing for 
one or two specimens of pine and 
hcinloek of v hieh he wishes to obtain 
a good photograph. Some of the stu- 
deiil- .tre beginning to realize for tbe 
fir-i lime ibat they have a hemlock 
•w a pine in their own yard.

'J’lie only other vi-il«4rs the school 
ever receives aie «|uite ordinary ones. 
. mI\ very intere.-tiiig while they arc 
heri 'liie-e are the wind, blowing

eedar w'u n; it could bs- procu^xl, hai^i.n/ZevV.s and fluttering 
othmwi-.f with split fir or fir |»oles, | the great dtsiractlon of
which weif pretty rough and not vety '
« uiiible. In those iluys wc hacl to kct*p 
;• caieful vatch to sec the covering 
di«i not rot. To-<Iay wc have to watch 
it does not wear or sliver out, so as 
not to rariy the weight of the loud- 
Jaken over them.

In tiu-c days the councillors and 
reeve n-yenf-d no comirensation what
ever for their sen’ices, and, in addi
tion, iiu*) acted as pathma.sters for 
eertiiin roa«Is within their ward.*. The 
l>athmi*-tcr.-’ tiuties were to look after 
the upkeep and repairs of roads, lay 
I ut coiitru'ts, and supervise the same.
j nd onli out the re.-idenLs for the nei 
formanci of statute labour, two nays 
each year, and also -U|>erintend thi ir 
work.

CowlcbuJi WR4 the fir-t municipality 
tc;iboIi h trl’j'.e . V\ l.a * t! e

the -tinrotis p' .-tin: and tbe -un. \N c 
like him l- .-t.

Then, when ii" ‘■’tie i- watching, a 
little mirror often c**mcs into use*. 
\ihicl' often has the effect of making 
an un-uspccting per-on see stars!

Have y<ni beard tbe frogs croaking 
b-.tcly. every evening? Why. it sounds 
iii-t like -pring. There have been bats 
flying about, ton. and the bird* are 
-inging l-'ke anything—sweet emblems 
of spring.

.A Mark d«*g came into our rf«»m the 
otiter day—for a while. You should 
have seen his tail wagging! He 
wasn't a bit taken back by the !»usy 
atmo-phere per\*ading; and he was 
awfully engaging, with such a winning 
manner. Me chewed soincoiw's red 
b.*ittky up. 0*r*.

I'.i fon- making a luirrii-d departure.

Announcement is made that at the | 
coming session of Parliament, the; 
automobile dealers of the Dominion \ 
intent! to make eame.st entreaties for. 
a measure to reimburse them for th*.'! 
lo.-.-es su.stuincd by the imposition of 
the luxury lax u{K>n their trade. ;

In the month of May, 1918, the 
Boixlcn government decided to impos • 
a tax upon .-0-callcd articles of lux- 
uiY, and a tax of ten per cent, wa- 
upplied on automobile.*. The said tax 
wa.- levied upon all cars W’hich were 
in stuck in the month of April, aa wdl 
on hand by the manufacturer ns hy 
the retailer, but thereafter, in order 
to facilitate the collection, the govern
ment required the payment of the tax 
from the manufacturer.

In the month of May, 1920, the tax 
was increased to fifteen and to twenty 
|)cr cent., according to the value of 
the cars up to three thousand dollars 
or over three thousand dollars. In the 
month of December, 1920, the tax was 
abolished.

As the government collected imme
diately from the manufacturer, the 
reuiler was obliged to pay the tax be
fore the cars were delivered to him, 
and almost invariably many months be
fore he could sell them, b^ause under 
iheir agreements with the manufac
turers the retailers are compelled to 
jiccept in the fall the delivery of auto
mobile.- which are to be sold the fol
lowing spring, and are, moreover, ob
liged to pay for them, the tax being 
included.

Con.*equently, when the tax was 
abolished, the automobile retail deal- 1 
c-rs had all their stock on hand for; 
the .spring of 1921, and had paid the 
tax on the bulk. Under the law they 
could not be reimbursed by the cus
tomer, and therefore the tax thus Im- 
po-ed upon the retailer entailed such 
u considerable loss that it carried ruin 
nmong-t many of them.

The importance of the matter will 
be seen from aggregate claim.* of mer
chant- Which amount to almo. t on^^ 
million dollars.

rEFORE any steamship had crossed the ocean, and be- 
fbee either the locomotive or the telegraph had been invented, 
nme merchants of Montreal signed articles for the formation 
of the "Montreal Bank,” now the Bank of Montreal. That 
%as on June 2j, 1817—more than 106 years ago.

Since that time Montreal has grown from a town of less 
than 20,000 to a aty of more than 800,000 population. 

The Bank, in continuous and successful operation from those early dayi 
down to the present time, has steadily pioneered its way across Can.ida 
Today, through its Head Office and more titan ^30 Branches, it oHen 
complete banking service — local, national, and international — in 
every section of the Dominion.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 

Total Assets in excess of iG50.ooo.ooo

,\ I’rovim-ial parly comniitu-c iiuel- 
tiig was held on Thursday afternoon 
in Duncan, with rcprocntativc.* pres
ent fr«nn Cowichan Station. Duncan. 
\VVsthidmr and Chemainu*. It was 
decided to add some more names to 
the committee and to continue the 
work of canvas-ing for more members 
and for further financial support.

LANGTON MOTORS
Our New and Up-to-date Garage Is Now Ready 

For Service.
Repair Shop Under Expert Mechanic. 

Gasoline. Lubricating Oils. Greases.

DEALERS IN AUTOMOBILES. 
Overland and Paige and
WUlys-Knight PHONE 360 Jewett

INVESTIGATION 

COSTS YOU NOTHING
B. HOWARD, VIOLINIST 
i.< giving away violin oatfita

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to any child in Duncan. 

ParenU desiring legitimate toitioa 
for their children should see me at 

the Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan, 
next Saturday, February 9th, 

between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

B. HOWARD
Heward Bros.' Orchestra, 

Chemainus, B. C.

cwv*

OTKAKS and Chops cooked to 
^ perfection and served in the 
proper style. Prepared to your 
liking with just the amount of 
fire you order. This U the place 
of pleasing food and we want 
you to visit us.

KELWArS
Food, of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

THE PAINTED ARCH -
By WINNIFRED RIGBY

a I in.-, wl'vii tlif liirtli \i ..tur the baby flew back to earth.
. . ...........  i.,,i. 1.^1,.. ,i;,...... cnti-rctl lii* own home, unseen, andva. x,r> >oi,nt;. ., i.ttlv bab> *1 -.-.v

rred tl.e -ecrcl r.M.I i«. l airy.anfl. ami Then he flew up to the sky
soon arrived at that country. He | auatn and painted a great arch, right 
found it wa- a kiml far too b»vely to , across it. of the loveliest cedours in his 
be expre.—ed in any words, which is box
km-wti to 'Mortals a- the i»un-et. j J«-l as lie wa- finishing, it started 

.\.<u tl”. ’-ibv \v.i- the first im> tal to rain on earth, though the sun was 
lo ever reach Fairyland, and he uot ' shining, and all the little mortal chi!- 
there becati-e he i/'ok the right r.»ad j dren came out »o see the wonderful 
and pronounced the password cor-1 arch in the sky. and they laughed and 
rcctlv, which naturally admitted Itim. j clapped their dimpled hands in delight. 

Tlic ilirection- sound -implc enough. ] while the hahy watched from behind a
cloud.

When he .saw he had really made 
the little ones happy he "was satisfied, 
and went back to Fairy!

for all y-ni have to i|o is to cross the 
River »'i F'lernity by way of the 
Bridge *»f Truth, keep on going, then 
take the first turning to the right, and 
pronounce the password. “Kzkellopy- 
yxony-ktiupz-exy." three times, at the 
gales of F'airytand. and you will be 
admitted.

Many many people have since fol
lowed in the haby’- ftiotsleps and 
found the way: but once arriving in 
Kairyl.iiid. they never again return, for 
the joys of that c«»untry are far too 
great, ami -ooii thi- world i- b'rgiit- 
ten.

The tairii—. however, were somewhat 
doubtful about the baby, since he was 
the fir-t mortal who had ever reached 
their land up t" th.it time: s«i they 
agri-eil that, heforc be should h<* al
lowed t" stay, he must perform a deed 
wortliv nf such great happiness. 
Therefore they told the baby that he 
must leave Fairy Lnd until he had 
done something to make all other 
little mortal children happy.

The bahv left the beautiful country 
:-nd ?.c\\ lip M» a I.eecy cloud, where In. 
-at and thought, and thought: but still 
he could think of nothing to do which 
would make all other little nior^l 
children happy: and he was just giv
ing up in despair, and thinking he 
would have to go back to earth, when 
a bright idea popped into his head.

................ ... ........... 'airyland to tell the
fairies what he had done These tiny 
people were very pleased with him. 
and they called the arch a rainbow, 
then folded it up and put it safety 
away, together v'ith a pot of gold 
taken from the sunshine

They said that every time it rained 
on earth when the sun was shining 
they would spread the arch across the 
skv with the pot of gold at one end. 
to’gladden the hearts of little mortal 
children

As for th« baby, they rewarded him 
well, for th y christened him "Cupid," 
gave him a golden bow and arrow, 
and told h m he would bring happi
ness to cve yone evermore.

They at o presented him with a 
beautiful baby girl for a playmate, 
named Love; and told him he could 
occupy that glorious eastern country 
known to mortals as the Sunrise, and 
that he might claim it as his own.

So Cupid and Love went to dwell in 
their happy land in the east, where 
they spend their days together, and 
very often come hand in hand through 
the world carrying their golden bow 
and shafts. And on their journeys 
Cupid and Love make all mortal* 
happy

n
7%rRx«lI>Mdoi

Low First Cost
The low price of Ford cars and 
trucks has been one of the great 
dynamic forces in the develop
ment of motor transportation.

Since January 1920 the average 
price of Ford products has 
dropped 38% and Ford prices 
are now the lowest in the history 
of the industry.

And becaase Ford prices are so 
low, the worker and his family 
enjoy the innumerable benefit 
and delights of owning an

automobile; the merchant and 
manufacturer extend their 
business into new and profitable 
fields by means of motor delivery; 
the farmer carries his fresh 
produce to the beet markets with 
none of the old-time hardship 
and delay—and all for a very 
small initial investmenL

Fifty out of every hundred 
cats and trucks in Canada are 
Fords — due to the public 
appredadon of Ford value.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS

Recipients of BriUsli or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from tnst 
funds or otherwise) may teeover

INCOME TAX
paid before Isana In country of 
origin.

Consult

G. WALLICH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. RIy.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOES 

Wallpapor and Olam 
Kalsrmlning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
Hieir oames forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Snccetsor* to Patterson, Chindlir 

ft Stephen. Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. and Main St. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for Catalosne of 
designs. Established 1876

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black.
Shoes left in the morning can be 

had at ni^t.
Why wait? Come in now!
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lAINUSNEWS
Christmas Gifts Acknowledged— 

Steamship Arrives
Large shipments of lumber left the 
, L. and M. Co.’s yards last week 

for prairie, eastern and U. S. A. pmnts
via the E. and N. Railway. The Can
adian National transfer took out eight 
cars.

The Norwegian s.s. Eduard Munch 
entered port on Saturday and is load
ing cedar logs and Jap. squares for

An acknowledgement h-'s just been 
received of the Christmas presents 
sent to the Save the Children fund by 
the children of the Sunday school of 
St. Michael’s and All Angels. The 
children all gave their donations in 
separate envelopes, with “My Christ
mas Present" written on it. In that 
way ll c very nice sum of $3.10 was 
sent off.

Mr. John Humbird, manager of the 
V. L. and M. Company, has taken up 
residence, together with his wife, in 
the house lately occupied by Mrs. E. 
J. Palmer.

* Mrs. Dobinson. who for a number 
of weeks has been in Victoria taking 
a rest cure, has jeturned home very 
much inmroved in health.

Mist Bessie Forbes. Victoria, was 
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Jarrett.

Mrs. Ledingham. Victoria, is the 
guest of her daughter at the hospital, 
where she is a norse.

The heavy rains of the last week 
have caused floods everywhere, the 
bridges over Chemainus river have 
b*en very unsafe. There was a thun
der storm Thursday night, which is 
most unusual at this time of the year.

To celebrate Raymond Lang’s 
birthday last Thursday, his mother, 
Mrs. N. F. Lang, entertained some of 
his school chums to tea and a very 
jolly time was spent bv the youngsters. 
Various games weA* played and all 
w’ere delighted with the delicious tea 
provided.

Several cars of iron from the old 
mill have been sent off to N’ancouver 
by the junkers during the past week.

Very mild weather prevailed last 
week with very heavy rains. There 
was a fairly severe wind storm on 
Tuesday. Friday was ffne and Sat
urday was like a spring day. warm 
and sunny. T,he temperatures were:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday ...................   46
Monday ......................   47
Tuesday .......................... 51
Wednesday .................... SO

37
41
46
45
46 
44 
34

Thursday .......................... S3
Friday -..........................  51
Saturday ........................... 48
The synopsis of January weather 

was as follows:—Maximum tempera
ture, 53 degrees on 31st; minimum 
temperature. 14 degrees on 3rd; rain
fall. 5.66 inches: snow, .75 inch; total 
precipitation, 5.74 inches.

Precipitation for January, 1923, 7.31 
inches; snow. 4.00 inches: total pre
cipitation, 7.71 inches.

SOUTH ^WICHAN
1.0. D.B. Meets—Most Enjoyable 

Dance—Unusual Salmon
The annual general meeting of the 

Sir Clhre PhiTlipps-Wolley chapter,
1.0. D.E.. was held in the bridge room 
in the C.A.A.C. hall on Monday after
noon. Mrs. G. T. Corfifid was in the 
chair in the absence of the regent. Mrs. 
Stewart-Macleod, and there were 
about fifteen ladies present.

Mrs. C. Mo.ss. secretary oi the edu
cation committee, presented a lengthy 
and interesting report. The report of 
Mra Steioe, the retiring secretary, 
was read and the financial statement 
read and passed.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were chosen as follows:—Mrs. J. 
Resde. honorary regent: Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, regent: Mra Daly, first vice 
regent: Mrs. H. W. May. second vice 
regent: Mrs. W. D. Turner, treasurer; 
Mrs. A. Kenninglon. secretary; Mrs. 
H. P. Tooker. standard bearer; and 
Mrs. E. H. Norie. Echo secretary.

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
retiring officers for their work during 
the past year, and to Mr. W. H. Cress- 
well. who kindly audited the books.

On Saturday Mr. H. A. Roberts’ 
team of badminton plavers from Van
couver came over at the invitation of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington to 
play a match against the South Cow- 
ichan Badminton club. The visitors 
were Mrs. R. Baker, Miss Baker. Miss 
Malkin. Miss Burn. Mr. H. A. Rob
erts, Mr. H. Marshall. Mr. J. M. 
Nicholl and Mr. H. E. Molson.

Fourteen matches were played, 
many of the games being well con
tested. The result was Cowichan 13. 
Vancouver 1. There were a large 
number of spectators in the afternoon 
and tea was served presided over by 
Mrs. Waldy and Mrs. Finlayson.

In the evening a dance in honour 
of the' Vancouver visitors was held at 
the Buena Vista hotel. Cowichan Bay. 
at which about fifty were present. A 
very e.xcrllent supper was provided by 
Mr. Saunders, the proprietor.
^ The dance iu the C.A.A.C. hall orig- 
mally fixed for Thursday, was post
poned to Friday evening, when about 
seventy persons attended and had an 
enjoyable time. The hall will benefit 
by a substantial sum. Excellent re
freshments were served. the>e being in 
charge of Mrs. H. P. Tooker, Mrs. J. 
Stewart. Mrs. Joseph Reade and Mrs. 
K. W. Cole.

Mr. .4ndy Rol»ertson. the well- 
known fisherman, landed a salmon at 
Cowichan Bay weighing eighteen 
pounds. In size and proportion it was 
<imilar to the spring salmon, but was 
very silvery and had no spots. Mr. 
Robertson has fished a great deal in 
these waters as well as farther north, 
hut has never seen a fish of this spe
cies before.

Sevcn.1 places along the Cowichan 
Bay road the bank has been slidtn;? 
down into the highway, making i\ 
very muddy. On account of the high 
tides lately the wall has floated away 
in a few places causing the road to 
eave^ in. The boathouses are still 
holding their ground.

On Saturday evening a very good 
game of haskethall was played be
tween South Cowichan and Shawni- 
gan Lake teams The home team put 
up a very pood fight bn! lost in the 
last half. The final score was 17

points to 11 in favour of Shawnigan. 
South Cowichan team—Bert Doney, 
Frank Doney, Swanson, S. Findlay, 
and Mitchlen.

Every effort is being made to have 
the new golf links in readiness by the 
time the fine weather comes. Players 
will soon be giving their clubs the fin
al rub up. Several new players have 
joined, making a total of over thirty- 
five members. From all accounts 
prospects look very bright. The area 
over which the course is being made 
comprises some forty acres.

LAKECPCHAN
Parties Enjoyed—Lady Trustee 

Resigns—Camp Reopens

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Scholey entertained at an enjoyable 
party. The evening was spent playing 
whist, while variety was provided in 
songs by Mrs. Scholcy and Mr. T. A. 
Greensmith.

Miss Ceorge won ladies’ first prize; 
Mrs. E. S. Lomas, second. Miss John
stone. third: and Mrs. Holbrook, con
solation. The gentlemen's prizes were 
won by Mr. Greensmith. first: Mr. K. 
S. Lomas, second; Mr. G. Stelly. third 
ands.Mr. F. E. Scholey. consolation. 
Excellent refreshments were ser\ed.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Scholcy again entertained at whist. 
The ladies’ prizes were won by Mi.ss 
White, first; Mrs. W. Grosskleg. sec
ond; Mrs. R. Carr, third; Miss Ethel 
Swanson, consolation. Gentlemen:— 
Mr. A. Marsh, first; Mr, E. Stevenson, 
second. Mr. W Gros;>kleg. third; Mr. 
F. Reid, consolation. '

After cards the guests were enter
tained with r.usir and dancing. Nice 
refreshments were served and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. Frank Green has resigned her >

SPRING WILL SOON BE HERE
And with it the season’s demands for iei«iirs to tools, poultry houses, 
fences, etc, and wc have the necessary goods with which to make

Light Tie rfinges. per pair, from -................ --
Heavy Tie Hinges, per pair, from------- ----------- ------------

iTooIXig feet poTmFfmm Z
Startle Brooms, strong bass, each ......... ........—..... ....... ........... ..

Poultry Netting and Poultry Fencing, NaiU, Etc.

63<
8.5c

45f
20t
y>t
20f
iTifm

$2.2.5
$1.60

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

Good Collection of 
FANCY AND PLAIN CHINA 

At Bargain Prices 
Nice Japanese Tea Tray.s.

Agent for New Method Laundry. 
Guns and Rods Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

hope for from Central, and conditions 
are *.o disappointing that it was un
derstood Mr. R. W. Neel, one of the 
vice presidents, had tendered his resig
nation.

in the opinion of members the rush 
to make the movement large and pro
vincial-wide was premature. Such an 
organization was unwcildy. Greater 
rffocts should have been made to build 
lip good, strong locals, even if fewer 
in number.

.............. ....... .............. .. The meeting, which was well attend-
position as school trustee and a meet- ''*^*** record as favouring the 
ing has been called tc elect a sue- breach suggested at the recent district 
cessor meeting. It also was in favour of the

Hemmingsen’s camp, after being, comprising
closed down for several weeks, is now locals of the district, to be
running again in full swing. known as the Cowichan harmers

.......................................... Union. This would make no differ
ence whatever iu the management of 
any local.

.As it was felt there was a moral 
duty towards helping with the debt 
which lies on the parent body of the 
L'.F.B.C.. it was agreed that the local 
cnnirihntc a snhstautial sum towards 
wiping out that deficit.

Amalgamation Laid Over 
The meeting, however, would not

Mr. G. K. Gillespie has purchased 
an eighteen horse power motor launch 
to replace the one destroyed by heavy 
winds last fall.

CROFTOJLDINNGS
January Weather Mild—Rainfall 

Below Average

fall there was less than that of Janu
ary. 1923. Miss B. P. Foster has re
corded the weather as follows:— n.,r„^v... \m. i u

proposed arrange
ments are to be.

The officers of the Somenos local 
for 1924 are as follows:—Mr. W. B.

Ill
precipitation for Jan., 1923, 
—'’ ^*ng two and a ' *' 

The average

2nd: 
- ins., 

half inches of 
snow. The average for ten years is 
six and a half inches.

.A slight epidemic of influenza has 
broken out in Croflon. Mr. J. Bevitl. 
Snr.. is confined to his home and Mr. 
H. Carter is it. the Duncan hospital.

Mrs. R. Syme. Jnr. and her daugh
ter have gone to Vancouver for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. J. XIcBride.

Mr. Gordon McDmald. of tRe s.s. 
Prince George, is visiting 'his parents 
at the Crofton hotel.

Westcott. Mr. A. Peterson. Mrs. J. 
Highsted and Mrs. C. Buckmaster, 
directors; Mrs. Holt Wilson and Mr. 
J, H. Smith, trustees; Messrs. P. 
Campbell. S. J. Westcott. .A. Peterson 
and A. S. Thompson, delegates to Dis
trict as-kociation: Mrs. Highstrd, Miss

M. Herd, Miss May Buckmaster. Mr. 
S. J. Westcott and Mr. H. Brittain, 
entertainment committee.

The membership fees for this year 
have been reduced and will be: ladies, 
$1.00; men. $1.50.

The local recorded its appreciation 
of the services rendered by Mrs. Holt 
Wilson during its existence. She has 
)>een one of its directors and head of 
the social committee since the start. 
In return for the hospitality shown 
them the bachelors provided the re
freshments which were much enjoyed.

The local will appeal to the railway 
company to provide a small stock yard 
at Somcnos station, and also to ha
the station platform repaired.

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

8^c for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
All

Flatwork
Ironed

All
Flatwork

Ironed

. ___ Con
siderable delay is caused to cattle 
shippers at present. Sometimes sev
eral hours are lost waiting for a train.

A suggestion to have the back wall 
of the school extended so as to form 
a stage will be considered by the di
rectors. The consent of the North 
Cowichan council will, of course, be 
required.

Nervous
Disorders

Chronic
Diseases

H. H. LIVSEY,
D.C.,Sp.C.

CHinOPRACTIC SPECTALIST

Graduate of the Canadian 
Chiropractic College.

31.’) Pemberton Building, Victoria. 
Phone 4951

■ ■■■■■■ I '■■■■■■■■■■■a

i .iia i;' FARMERS
Approve Break From Central 

Body^Good Meeting
At the annual meeting of the Som

enos Farmers on Frid^ evening prac
tically all the 1923 officials were re
elected for 1924. All the resolutions 
relating to the breaking away from the 
Central body of the United Farmers 
of B. C.. which have been sent to all 
Cowichan locals for consideration, 
were agreed to. The meeting was one 
of the brightest that this local has had 
Ifif some time and the spirit shown 
was very fine.

While the membership was report
ed to be lower than in previous ycar.s, 
the financial report was good, there 
bring about $40 on hand.

The principal question was the break 
from the parent body. Judging from 
the reports made at the local district 
association meeting there is little to

Poultrymen
Attention!

The Baby Chick Season Is approaching. Get out your brooders 
for them, but remember you need not w*orry about their feed, ^ 
we are now preparing our

ROYAL STANDAIId 'BUTTERMILK CHICK STARTER 
ROYAL ST^DAKO CHICK SCRATCH

The Beet By Actual Test

Vancouver Milling Grain Co., Z 
Limited I

Phone 5 Duncan, B. C. ,

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can sati.sfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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DUNCAN’S GASH 6R0CERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

Wire Toasters, each ..............Z5c
Enamel Dish Pans, and 
Galvanized Tubs, $2.00, $225, $2.50
White Enamel Pudding Pans, 

each ......... 45c, 50c, 75c, ri-00
White Enamel Wash Basins, 

each -..... ......_. $1.00 and $125
Frypans, each —35c, 40c, and 45c

Seamless Roast Pans, 
each...... ....... 30c, 35c, and 50c

Large Enamel Tea Kettles, 
each ....... ........ . $1.75 to $3.00

Nickel Plated Tea Kettles, 
each ....... 2325 and $3.50

Copper Bottom Wash Boilei-s, 
each................. .......  .....$2.75

IS

THE BOAST MAKES THE MEAL

Without h. it »rrm< incomplete, espec
ially when you have dinner guests and 
you are striving to please them in 
every way pos^dblr. Our roast beef, 
lamb, veal, mutton or pork is of ex
cellent 4|uality for a ^pcotal repast.

DimcaD Meat Market
Phone *75.

ONLY THE BEST
People may prate about low 

prices, but poor meal is I'ear mea; 
no matter how cheap it may be.

You cannot afford to risk any
thing. Cowichan people have aJ- 
way.*: appreciated the High Quality 
meaLs we .supply and we will con
tinue to provide for this clas-s of 
busine.vjt.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST

PLASKE'rT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Propricton 

PHONE 287.

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING - TRUCKING 

PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAIXGL'Y

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

REEVES BLOCK. DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whitlome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie*c Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: I.Ia.id Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 101 F.

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Iteddence Phones: ch!®302R
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L, HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.«, etc,
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.se Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders .4t 
Phone 147

FOR .«ALE

DRY WOOD
J. F. LEyUESVE 
Phones 172 and 271.

B. CHrRf'HILL
When you think of buiMing, 

call me up for prire^ on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle.^, etc. 

PHONE 1S.1
McKinnon Roa.l, DUNTAN, B. C.

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filiir,:. Jobbing.

I! II. V. HIDDEN

Phone 74 It. Governmi-nt Street

PAI.XTING
DOUGLAS ft MOOIiE 

Roofs a S|ieciallv. 
Tarring, Creosoting. Staining, 

Kalsomming and Glas.s.
Bov 4S4, Duncan. 

Phones 20!) L 2 and 2-4 L.

OflMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Fumi-hivl.

P. 0. BOX 82, DUNCAN.

PHONE 180
A. 0. F.

WE DEU VER h||, COUKT ALPHA No. 9206 
liy Meets the First and Third Tuesday 

in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Duncan
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J. H. WHinOME & CO,
LIMITED

$2,00()
IJutijralow, with large living room with good-sized 

oju n fireplace, two liedroo:iis, kitchen, bathroom 
with good enamel fittings, modern sanitation, 
city light and water, woodshed, etc,, standing 
in one lot, all fenced, excellent soil. Twenty 
minutes from post office. Small cash payment, 
balance monthly.

J, H. WHinOME & CO,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No, 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

INVEST IN GOOD BONDS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
HOME LIGHT PLANT

This peifected plant is simply 
an individual electric service 
unit It makes on your prem
ises the electricity necessary 
to furnish electric light in the 
house, cellar, garage, or bam, 
and around your grounds. In 
addition it gives you two kinds 
of power to operate household 
machines. Gas engine power 
and electric power.

LET US TELL YOU MORE
If you are interested, ask us to 
send you an illustrated cata
logue completely describing 
this plant And ask us about 
tenns, for it is not necessary 
to pay all cash.

DUNCAN GARAGE, UMITED

I

At prevailing prices good bonds offer many excellent 
opportunities, and we shall be glad to furnish 

you with a list

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

Start Your Spring Sewing With Our New Materials
UNBLEACHED FACTORY 
COTTONS, GOOD VALUES

.ll-inch CnMpachcti Factory Cot- An 
ton, (|Uitc |>uit.‘, 5 yards for vA*vU 

3<I-inch Unbleachotl Factory Cotton, OO^ 
pure finUli, poi yard 

JJG-inrh rnbleachod Factorj* Colton,
he:i\i.-r grade, per yard OUC

NEW DRESS FABRICS
3S.inch Smart Plaid Tweeds, ‘British made.’ 

for skirt.'and one-piece dresses, OP
per yard ........... ..............— —

54-inch New Stiiped Tweeds, io latest de
signs, for skirts, PA
per yard and

34-inch New Donegal Tweeds, in brown and 
grey mixtures, for suite and ^O QP 
skirts, per yard-------------------

CREAM SERGES AND 
FLANNELS 

AT POPULAR PRICES
42-inch All Wool Cream Serge, nr

per yard _ -_________ I U
54-inch All Wool Cream Sei-ge. CQ nr 

best Driti.-ih manufacture, yd , wO. I O 
54-inch All Wool Cream Suiting ffO rA 

Flannel, per ytrd ........ _ _ vU

NEW milTE COTTONS 
FOR SPRING SEWING

$1.00
3C-inch Fine Mndupollam, for white wear. 

Special >aluc,
3 yarcU I'tr ...........

3G-inch and 40 inch Fine Madapol-yl A 
lam, Briti'h muke. Special, yard,

3C-inch Fin.* Camb.ic for Children’.*?
Whitewoar, purt finish, per yanl. ^UC 

3(i-inch Middy Twill, for Children’s >|Aa 
Waists mtd aMiddies. per yard 

36-inch Indian Head, for Aprons 
and Middies, {icr yard ................... rsOC

NEW RATINES 
JUST RECEIVED

Ratines will be .popular as e%-er. Get 
your cotour while st^ is on hand.

38‘inch British-made Ratines, in the new 
wanted .shades of pearl grey, sand, prim
rose, Copenhagen, rotuve, Jade, QP^ 
flame, and old rose, per yard____

Butterick Patterns and Em
broidery Designs for February 

on sale at Pattern Counter.
Please Note—Ail Mall Orders 

Must Contain Remittance.

NEW GINGHAMS 
FOR YOUR HOUSE FROCK

1000 Yards 27-inch British and Canadian 
Ginsdiams, in checks, stripes, and plaid 
designs, fast colours, (FI AA
4 yards for - — .................. tpA#VU

38-inch Check Ginghams, British made, in 
a large choice of de.signs and AA 
colour.<, Si>ccilI, 3 yard.s for vX*VU

32-inch Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams, in 
plain colours and in novelty check designs 
and colours. Absolutely the best PA^ 
made. Per yard .......................  tMIC

NOTIONS
FOR SPRING SEWING

White^-I^Colourml Rie-rac Bnl<U, 25(J

White, Black, md Coloured Biu Ot_ 
Tapes, 2 cards for_______________aOC

Press Stud Fasteners, in black and *>(?« 
white, 6 cards for _______________

Coats' 200-yard Spools Sewing Cot-dbA — 
ton, all sises. Special, per dozen, vUL

White Tapes, l-in., J-in., l-in. wide. OK — 
Special, 6 for - -------------------------- diOC

Best English Tape Measures, print- I 
ed both sides, untearable, each___XvC

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

Conservati?es Convene
(Ceoiinaed from Page One.)

speaker remarked that it had been said 
that this had not been considered un
favourably by the sitting member be
cause—well—Chemainus was lav^n 
to have not ."iirongly supported Mr. 
Duncan.

Keep Honda Off
Mr. Bowser bad been against any 

laying of unholy hands upon Cowich- 
an and he had proposed a six months' 
hoist for the bill, which would prac
tically have meant the end of it Hr 
regretted to say that the member for 
Cowichan voted with the government 
on this division.

When the bill went l»cforc the se
lect committee and it became appar
ent that Cowichan was to be sacri
ficed. Mr. Dnncan fought and fought 
well, hut he had fought too late. 'Tlu- 
re-nlt was an example ni the utter 
futility of electing an indeiundcnt to 
the legislature. i <>

The member for Esqiiii alt bad 
been very outspoken in his criticism 
of the g'*vernmet»t ami Oliver decided 
that Poolcy must hr thrown lo the 
wolves. But the electors of that rifl
ing burnt the premier in effigy. That 
was the only kind of thing the prem
ier could understand. N'tetoria had 
protected against any tampering with 
her representation and finally the 
weak Independent lost.

He did not mean this as a personal 
slight upon Mr. Duncan because he 
had a great regard for him but he 
wished to emphasize that Cowichan 
should elect a straight party man who 
would have the undivided support of 
the party.

Mr. Bowser reiterated his statement 
that he would "remedy the outraifp, 
perpetrated upon Cowichan and New
castle ridings.”

Speaking of the Provincial party. 
Mr. Bowser referred to the seriousness 
of the charges made by General Mc
Rae and his folI:>vers. Personal cor
ruption had been alleged and no other 
Miterpretation could be read into ih.e 
'K'liiion signed.

Liable To Arrest
If proved incorrect he could either 

arrest every signatory of the docu
ment or sue them for libel. When 
this and the speaker’s intention of >ce- 
itig tile thing through had been made 
known General McRae had taken par
ticular care to see that he received a 
letter stating that the charges were 
not personal, hut against him a' lead
er of the Conservative party.

To refute thi*. claim Mr. Bowser 
read extract- from the petition which

slated that he and Mr. Sloan had each 
received $50,000 from Messrs. Foley, 
Welsh and Stewart, the P.G.E. con
tractors. and that as a result of these 
paymeols protection was assured 
them in the event of either party be
ing elected.

"General McRae,** he said, “you are 
too late. I still have some rights left 
as a British subject."

Mr. Bowser made several thrusts at 
the lawyers connected with what he 
derisively termed the “Purity party." 
He said he was proud of his 'profes
sion. There had been fourteen law
yers at the party convention and aJl 
except one had taken the wise precau
tion of witholding their names from
the petition.

The speaker again went over the 
whole gamut of P.G.E. affairs, quot
ing numerous re>olutions. introduced 
by the Conservative pa*'ly since going 
into opposition in 1916, by which an 
investigation of P.G.E. accounts was 
sought. He claimed that this was 
evidence that he had never been afraid 
of an investigation and that the mat
ters brought out bv The Searchlight 
had been discovered by the Coii'*erva- 
ttves long ago hut no action conhl Im- 
obtained.

The Confidential Letter
He read the “private and ronfiden- 

tial" letter, sent by him to the late Mr. 
Brewster, upon which w'cre bas<-d the 
charges of collusion with the Liber
als. At the time there had been much 
unemployment—bread lines in Van
couver. He had agreed lo a neutral 
stand on the matter of proceeding 
with the P.G.E.. because, as the letter 
stated, he considered it would he in 
the best interests of the province.

Mr. Bo.wser said that General Mc
Rae was ambitious, but that he wish
ed to tell bim that if he exacted to 
gain office over the dead bodies of re
putations he w'ould not succeed. There 
was too much decenev among ' the 
electorate and they would not see him- 
wiped out on account of the ambitions 
of a man with an over-large bank ac
count. He prophestzed that the gen
eral would !)c sacrificed on a cross of 
gold.

.Asking the <|ne.stirin as to whv the 
general was so ambitious he referred 
lo General McRae’s own statement 
that he was the largest individu:.1 
holder of timber in the province. 
Further he had stated that timber leg
islation was to be brought before tlie 
next parliament.

"Who told him.'" queried Mr. Bow
ser. "Did the word come from Du
luth or ChicagoT’ The man who had 
the largest timber holdings in B. C. 
was not the one who should bring 
down timl>er legislation.

The speaker did not expect the Pro

vincial party ever to form a govern
ment but they .were going to have 
three or four members. He continued 
with a digression upon the futility of 
third parties. This was no time to 
trifle with unstable government, how
ever, he said, and asserted that the 
pendulum was swinging towards the 
Conservative part^.

The Conservatives could give re
sponsible government although it 
wonfd be a hard matter to follow 
Oliver and reduce taxes and cut down 
overhead. He exhorted his hearers 
not to give the Provincial party the 
balance of power.

A standing vote of thanks to Mr. 
Bow'ser was proposed by Mr. W. P. 
Jaynes and seconded by Mr. R. D. 
Harvey. The call for three cheers 
met w*irh a hearty response.

ORNAMENm SHRUBS
Interest In Beautifjring Home 

Grounds Increases Greatly

In giving a descriptive list in his 
annual icport of some fifty varieties 
of ornamental shrubs tested at the 
Dominion experimental farms and 
Stations during the past thirty-.six 
years, with notes as to their hardi
ness and attractiveness. Mr. W. T. 
Macoon, Dominion horticulturist, re
cords that there has been a great in
crease in Canada in recent years of 
interest ir the beautifying of home 
groumb.

The report contains a list of twelve 
satisfactory ornamental shrubs, or 
groopa of ahnibe for general use in 
order of blooming, and covering the 
aemson.

These are: Spiraea arguta, blooms 
the ^rd week of May, has white 
flowers and grows to a height of three 
to four feet; Coragmna zmtex, var. 
grandiflora, blooms third we^ of 
Hay, height four to six feet, large, 
bright, yellow flowers; Lonicera ta- 
tarica and varieties, blooms the third 
week of May, height five to ten feet, 
bright pink flowers; Lilacs in variety;

spiraea Van Houttei, blooms flrst 
week of June, grows to three to five 
feet and has white flowers; Viburnum 
Opulus, blooms second week af June, 
height six to eight feet. large cluster-? 
of white flowers; Philac^phus or 
Mock Orange, blooms second week of 
June, height five to ten feet, white 
flowers with strong sweet odour; 
Roses; Robinla hispida, blooms from 
June more or less throu^out the sum
mer, rosy pink flowers.

Hydrangea arborescens grandiflora, 
large panicles of white flowers, which 
come m succession from July to Sep

tember, height four to six feet; Hy- 
drangea panieuJata grandiflora, which 
blooms from August to October, adiite 
flowers, gradually becoming pink, 
height six to ten feet; and xamorix 
pezitandra, blooms from July tmtil 
late summer, flowers small and pink
ish in colour, height four to six feet.

A list U also given in the report 
of eight varieUes of single lilac and 
seventeen of double. Two fine hardy 
varieties of lilac that should be in any 
collection, Mr. Macoon says, are Sy
ringe rothomagensis and S. pubescens.

PLANTS kpRDED
Horticultural Council Accepts 

Several New Varieties

The Canadian Horticultural (Coun
cil has accepted for recording several 
new varieties of plants. These will 
be tested in the official trial plots and. 
if found to possess outstanaing mer
its, will be registered and certificated. 
thiL<? protecting the originator. The 
originations hitherto submittted and 
accepted for recording include three 
varieties of the gladiolus, two varie
ties of the cjiryf?anthemum, one rose, 
and a new strawberry.

In one instance the registration 
copunittee of the council were con
fronted with the question of changing 
the name of one of the plants pre> 
sented. This was the chrysanthemum 
registered as “J. R. Booth”, an im
mense yellow, originated at the Cen
tral Experimental faria, Omwa, and 
under test by a Arm of growers in the 
United Stetes.

At the New York Flower show this 
variety attracted the attention of the 
Japanese ambassador, who asked that 
its name be changed to ^rineeaa Na- 
gako.“ The legUt^htlon eonmittee 
could not see their way to agree, be
cause of the pos^le confusien that 
might arise, and in this they were up- 
heM by the board of directors of the 
council.

The committee has reached the de
cision to ofndally record the charac
teristics and origin of a number of 
standard varieties of fruit. These are 
the “Hilbom” black raspberry: the 
“Joscelyn’* gooseberry; the "Herncrt” 
raspberry; the “McIntosh” and “Fa- 
mease" apples; “SaUnders” black cur
rant; the “Fitegerals" peach; and the 
“Windsor” cherry, all of which origin
ated in Canada.

Mrs. D. C. Paterson. Yorkton. Sas
katchewan. is visiting her parents. 
Capt. and Mrs. H. J. A. Davidson. 
Maple Bay. for the next month or 
two.

See Our Wtodoff Dis^y
BETTER VALUES IN 

ROLLED OATS
Ogilvic'^ Rolled Oats, 20-tb. sack . *«<
ORilvie’s Rolled Oat-s 6-n>. sack 38f
Robin Hood Porridge Oats, large tube. 25.; 2 for 45.

HERE’S A BARGAIN
Ogilvie's Wheat Granules, o n*. sack - 32c

.lAM AND MARMALADE 
VALUES

King Beach Slravvberr>- .lam. 4-n>. tins . . 85f
Empres? Gooseberr>% niaikbcrry. Apricot, Plum,

Peach and Gritrngnge Jams, 4-H). tin*? .... 85f
Cooper’s Loganberry Jam. 4-tb. tins...............— 65f
Rob<*rtson’s Scotch Marmalade, l-lti. jars S3v
Mae Peter’s Marmalade, per tin ------- 6Sf

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Choice Peaches, 2 tti.-. J5.
Apricots, regular 20. pei lb., at 2 Itis. for 3a. 
Del Monte Dri Pak Prunes, per 21-lb. tin 30.

For Really Nice Cooking Utensils 

Buy “Wear-Ever” Aluminum 

------ ---------^ear-Everj:--------------

TMOCNAM

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - - - DUNCAN, B.C.

See Onr WInilow DisplaT
EXTRA SPECIAL

I-i
GROCERY VALUES

Quaker Tomato Soup, 3 tin,

New Crisp Molasses Snaps, per lb. . ...................

CANNED FRUITS
|; g IS’:

Enaign Pineapple, 2s, per tin ____ __________25f

FRESH FRUIT AND 
SPRINGTIME DEUCACIES
^Sift“7ra!^”’l™it.'“4'ffr""
Sunkist Orange.., 30. size, at 2 dozen for ....


